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Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday, July 5, 1961 Sixteep Pagaa Today 
Two Sactkma a 5‘ Doily 15< Sunday

ay Tfc* AMMtatoa Pm*
Texaa countad M violent deaths 

Wednesday for the long July 4 
holiday, 3S of them in traffic.

Numbered among the dead 
since dusk Friday (a midnight 
Tuesday ware 11 who drowned. 
The others died in homiddea and 
niscellaneoua accidents.

Circumstances of the' latest 
deaths were these:

Primitivo Alvarei. 70. of Ray- 
mondvllle was killed wheit a car 
driven by his son, Roberto, over
turned on Texas 18S three miles 
east of Raymondville.

Robert Howard Jr., S, of Hous
ton was killed in a two-car crash 
on U.S. 7S three miles south of 
Conroe early Tuesday night. Hu 
mother,' Mrs. Mary Louise How 
•rd. 22. was one of three persons 
critically injured. Five others 
suffered less serious injuries.

John Gustafson, 52, Beaumont 
tavern owner, was found shot to 
fleath late Tuesday in his tavern.
A rifle rested across his chest. 
Mrs. Gustafson was on the floor 
nearby, shot three times. A bar
maid. Virginia Bingham, said she 
began running whm the shooting 
began.

Troy Allen. 4, drowned in Lake 
Worth Tuesday. The body was 
found at Casino Beach in four 
feet of water by a passerby

Lisa Neubauer, 5. was kilM by 
a car in San Antonio Tuesday.

Juan Trevinso, 22. of Uvakte, 
drowned Tuesday in the Nueces 
River 9 miles north of La Pryor.

Gary Gilbert was shot to death 
bi a gun fight at Houslon Tuesday.

Melvin Perry. 43. a Negro, was 
stabbed to death at his own birth
day party in Houston , in an argu
ment over how much barbfcue 
should be put on his guests’ ' 
^atss A woman was arrest^.

C. D. Taplett. 35. a Dallas 
Negro, was killed by a shotgun 
blast in the chsft when an argu
ment flared ia a Dallas tavern 
where tht holiday waa balngTt! 
celsiiratad. PoUos sought seven 
auspects.

W. H. Carothers. M. sf David- 
■nn. Okla . (hod Tuesday when 
his car crashed mto a trailer 
truck 2 miles west of Iowa Park
•n U. S. 2T.

Robert Butler, 2$, of itilweH, 
Okla , died of a guoshot wound at 
a crop dusting company office at 
La VUla. Tax. ia the Rio Grands 
Valley Monday. A pistol was 
tound near the body.

John Guy Cox, 11 of KiUeen 
slipped on a muddy bank and fell 
100 feet to his death from Gor
man's Bluff Monday night. The 
site is at the headwaters of Lake 
Bochanaa. He was on an outing 
with his mother and a youpger 
brother.

The body of Verl Worth. SI. was 
found in a parked car in Dallas 
Tuesday. He had been shot with 
a rifle which was near the body.

A man believed to be Charlie 
Kimbo. 40. a veteran on. leave 
from the VA Hospital ia Waco, 
plunged from Maiwfield Dam into 
Lake Travis Monday at Austin 
and did not come to the surface.

Teller Walker. Sg. of Carthage 
dkd Tuesday night when struck 
by a car while crossing U.S. 77 
»  ndles south sf Waxahachic.

Students Told 
Of Iran's Needs
TEHRAN fAP) — The Shah of 

fe-aa Tuesday toU 20f Iranian 
students studying la the United 
•taiee and now oa a hbme vistt 
that Irae needs trained experts 
to hnpleinent development proj- 
acts.

Hk urged the students to ro- 
turn homo after grathsation to 
take over technical jobs from Iot- 
eiga experts now engaged oiT^- 
volopmsnt worts in Iran In rs- 
oent yean, many hwniaa students 
bava stayed on in the United 
Btatee i/ier grethMtwa.

U.S. OFFICIALS CONVINCED

Another Dispute Breaks 
Between China, Russia

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP »-Top U.S 

officials wore reported convinced 
today that a serious dispute has 
broken out again between the 
leaders of the two greatest Com
munist powers, Russia and Red 
^ina.

The argument could have a pro
found impact on "SrAriet handling 
&[ t̂ ast-West crisis issues, partic
ularly BerHn and IaOOs.

West«Ti authorities are trynng 
to get at the real facts of the 
controversy and thus establish a 
basis for judging what Hs effect 
on future Smo-Soviet policies may 
be

Tbs most authentic evidence of 
the (tuarrel known to U S State 
Department experts m the fact 
that 'the Soviet leadership .sent a 
high level delegation to Ulan Ba- 
to. last week to represent Mosmw 
at the 14th annivertary of the 
Mongolian CommunisL party But 
Soviet Premier Khruiihchev . at 
the same time, virtually ignores! 
the far-more anportant 4t0h anni
versary of the Chinese Communist 
party

This snub. VS. saperta aay, is 
nnmisLakable proof of very severe 
(hfferenew brtween Moscow and 
Peipwc Tht oauss of the current 
argument is not known, but it is 
assumed to be along the familiar 
knes sf reenst jrears—the Red

Chinese favoring tough, expan- 
xioRist policies for intemational 
Communism, with a risk of nu
clear war: the Russians favering 
a mote cautious policy under the 
label of "peaceful oo-exirtence ”

Top Kennedy administration of
ficials were deeply interested in 
an article published in the Tunes 
in Ivondon last Sunday. This arti
cle by Isaac DeutsCher, a long- 
tnne .student of Soviet affairs,-re
ported that Khrushchev had cir
culated among foreign Communist 
parties a letter denouncing Red 
Chinese policies

In Deutscher'a article, it waa 
reported that Khru.s6chev had ac
cused ths Red Chinese Commu
nists under Mao Tse-Tung of vio
lating an international rommunist 
agreement, made last November 
at Mo.«;cow, which represented a 
compromise on expansionist poli
cies between Soviet and Red Ch»- 
nese attitudes

Highly placed officials said to
day the United States bad no in- 
dependeiH evidence to confirm the 
existence of surti a Khrushchev 
message. Obviously effort.s are he-. 
ing made to obtain a copy of the 
dorament if it extsU, officials, 
said. But in high (wiarters here 
there was considerahV. skepticism 
today about the reported (kxni- 
ment

TTiere was no doubt, however, 
that deep differences do exist be

tween Moscow and Peiping. Pos
sibly one of the fundamental as
pects on these differences ia that 
the Soviet Union, is a nuclear 
power and Red China is not. The 
evidence available to Western 
leaders is that the Russians have 
refused all Red Chinese efforts to 
get help in building their own nu
clear miUtary capacKy. This, in 
itself, would serve as a cause lor 
severe dislurhance.s. In view of 
China's developing ambition to tie 
a first-rate world power.

The effec-f of the renewed So
viet Red Chinese dispute on the 
Berlin crisis is more complicated 
and more difficuK to judge. The 
Moscow-Western argument over 
Berlin is expected to reach fever- 
pitch toward the end of this year 
and <»iild carry a risk of nuclear 
war.

Ijkcnnedy administration officials 
have felt that Khru.shchev proba
bly would not carry the conflict 
that close to global disaster, al- 
thoughi under the Chinese theory 
of taking a greater risk of war, he 
might be inchned to do so There 
IS also speculation that Chinese 
rivalry with Soviet Communt.vm 
might make the Russian leader 
feel a need to take greater risks 
in order to prove that Commu
nists in Moscow were jiM at ded
icated as those in Peiping

Lad Is Taking 
'All The Blame'
CISCO (AP ) —  Mayor John M. Webb hinted today 

that a second youth mav be involved m the stabbing and 
boating death of Mrs. Florence Hussey, dedicated chiirch 
secretary slain a week ago.

Officers held Nathan Curry, a neat, serious-appearing 
: teen-ager in jail. Mayor Webb said Curry admitted the 
; killing.

“ 1 hop# to God no other -boe is implicated.” said 
: Webb ■

“ If any otheV is, it would be worse than what it is
“ That’s what the holdupe--------------------------̂-------------

is now.
“ He is taking aH the ^  ^  brought back

blame ’ ’ today to re-enact the event.s in

I The--holduD" h . r e fc r r « l  ̂ . . .  „
to was the refusal of officers example of team etfort by Cisco 
to permit anyone to talk to young police, county authorities and a
Curry , described by Webb as a 
youth "who stayed to himself a 
lot He never had more than one 
or two friends at. a time "

Webb said he was present at 
some of the investigation of Cur. 
ry, 15.

Mrs Hussey’s stabbed and beat
en body, clad only in a sheer

group of Fort Worth detectives 
who were asked to help.

RELl CTA.NT
Connor was reluctant to name 

Curry.
"We have a written statement 

from a juvenile who has shown 
officers where the planter box 
was." Conner .said. "It was iden-night^wn. was fouT  ̂ in her lyime | ^  ^  ^

last Thursday by the Rev Jes.se 
Cassle, pastor (if the First Bap 
list Chtii (in where she had work^ 
four yp^SvHer Bible was near 
the body '

WAT(HRI>

slain woman, as belonging to his 
mother"

Details of (he youth's stateinont 
were hazy. So were events lead
ing up to the arrest. Officers 
disclosed little

The bronze flower planter box 
been watching her «.ver.l nights ’ 1 i n r h o .  Ion, and 4

Wefih said young Curry "had

Store Reports 
$1,500 Missing
Newsom’s Food Store. 1910 

Gregg, reported to the sheriff's 
oflice at noon Tuesday that 91.500 
in 220 bills had vanished from 
the s|ore. The money disappeared 
from the store safe sometime be
tween Mondky and 11:30 pm. 
Tuesday

Don Newsom, -.tfroprirtor, re
ported the loss and Fern Cox. 
chief deputy sheriff, began sn In- 
vestigatioa into the case.

No clues had developed at noon 
today. Officers were (juestioning 
possible witnesses.

Nothing was taken from the 
etore, apparently, other than the 
21,500. There was othkr money on 
hand but it was not bothered

The safe had not been forced 
open.

Driver's Ed 
Course Slated
ACKERLY — TTie drivere ed

ucation course wdl start here 
Mootiay, and Supt. R. N. Pisroe 
urged prompt r^stration.

Students from other schoole in 
the area will be wetcoined to reg
ister for the course. The fee is 910 
per stodent. EnroUmeot may be 
accompliahcd by contacting eitb- 
ar Pierce er Joe Youngblood.

Highway Bandit Shoots 2, 
Kidnaps Teen-Age Girl
MOAB. Utah lAPi—A swarthy 

hand, flagged down a car of tour- 
isu from Rockville, Conn., on a 
desert road Tuesday night, shot, 
robbed and left two people for 
dead and fled with a teen age 
girl.

Charles Boothroyd. 86 sumved. 
He was reported in senoui condi
tion with two bullet wounds m the 
face.

Jeanette Sullivan, 40. was killed.
Boothroyd told a doctor that the 

gunman foired Mrs Sullivan's 
daughter, Denise; 14; into his car 
and sped away

Officers set up road blocks in 
southeastern Utah and southwest
ern Colorado, and began a sys
tematic search of roads la the 
isolated region

Sheriff s officers pieced togeth
er this stoo';

The bandit, described as stocky 
and dark, had stopped on a httle 
used jeep road near Dead Horse 
Point State Park, about 38 miles 
southwest of .Moab Boothroyd and 
the Sullivans came along and 
pulled to a .stop when the man 
flagged them

Boothroyd got otK of his ear and 
walked back. The man asked for 
money and Boothroyd refused.

The man reached into hia oar, 
pulled out a rifle, and began 
shooting.

Boothroyd was hit in the face. 
He threw up his hands and was 
shot again.

The assailant then shot Mrs. 
Sullivan in the back of the head

UaS. Fatalities Set New »
» ^

Record For Holiday Period

and liMtk Rnntbroyd'h and Mrs 
SuUivan s wallets.

The lernlied girl apparently 
tried to drive off but the vicbm'i 
vehicle was found a short dis-

Gulf Seamen 
Back To Work

to Ito SggggIgIgS Ft«M
Traftk .....................   MW

.. BosUng . .........................  82
Drowning .............................3M
Miscellaneous . .................   148

IVAal . ..............................................933

/  T r a ff ic  d a a th s  eb rn b ed  to  roc- 
' e r d  h a ig b ts  for a  su m m e r  h o lid ay  

d u r in g  th e  lo n g  la d tp e o d e n c e  D a y  
w e o k m .

Tho toU y to d a y  a lso  abow od  
th a t  tho  o v or-ak  o e d d a a t  toM. io-  
c h id in f  a  h o a v y  lo o s  o f  lifo  on  
w a te r , r e a c h e d  an  a lV tlm c  m a ik  
fo r  a n y  h o lid a y  p er io d .

Lata reports beooted tho motor 
eehlcis fstsIttF total beyond the 
SM mark. R possod the previous 
high of 481 sot during a four-day 
oboorvaoot of lodopondonct ’Day 
hi 1989. Ihat had boon tho top 
mart for any oummor hoMar 
period. Mid i  wood Mr btfSk

the National Safety CouncH's wl- 
vanco ootunatc that 490 Ameri
cans might die in traffic aeddonta 
during the 102-hour period be
tween 9 p.m. Friday and midnight 
Tuesday. ^

The previous record for doadw 
Bi accideoto of vartous kinds, in
cluding traffic, had boon ostab- 
Ushod in tho four-day cotebration 
of Christmas. In 1988. R was 884. 
During that soma period traffic 
deaths seared to 706. a •tanding 
record for any holiday p«iod.

The death rota on tho hM^woys 
slackenod Uto Tuoodoy. Council 
offlciols said tho homoward 
bound traffic was the haavieot ia 
history fOr the final hours of any 
hoUdiff, 'Hicy said ths fatalitj* 
rata (nfpad from an bourty iv- 
erofo of eotweoB five and sM to 
ahoiR tww to Ihroo.

The oMHMi, M '• pnoMtday 
ueesiwtAhw

statement, had estimated a trM- 
fle death toll of 450 .

This year’s Fourth of July holi
day traffic count compared to 481 
for the recent four-day Memorial 
Day period, a record for that 
holiday. In last year's three-day 
oboervance of Indepondenoe Day 
traffic deaths totaled 442.

Three deaths in flreworks were 
reported during the count of via- 
lent accident maths from 8 p.m. 
last Friday ta midnight Tuesday, 
a period of 108 hours. That was 
the largast total slooa four died 
ia 1064 -

For canoparativa purpoosa. Tbs 
Assodatad Preaa made a surrey 

accidents in s now-holiday pe
riod of 108 Naurs, froiA 8 p.m. 
Friday Juno 18 to midnigM Tues
day Juno 29. The count shewed: 
m  traffic: 91 hoMIng; 18 (hwww 
i i^ :  18 miscoBanaous. a total of 
rA

#1

been run down and ranuned by 
another car.

Leonard Brown, an oil drilling 
operator, said he was about two 
miles away from the scene and 
beard the shots. He telephoned 
his office m Farmington. N.M , 
and the alert was relayed to au-. 
thoritles.

Bear Gnaws 
Way Into Zoo
•SAN PKDRO. Calif <AP» — A 

friend gave -lohn Fitch an or
phaned male bear cub the other 
day.

Fitch. 37, who had been hunting 
for boar all week with nary a 
sight of one. was delii^ted. He 
brought the cub home in s box.

Tho 30-pound animal took- over 
the garage and the backyard, 
stripped Fitch's apricot tree, tried 
to climb the fig tree but gave up 
because it was too slippery and 
harassed the family's d ^  and pet 
turtle.

When he didn’t have anything 
else to do. the cub. named Big- 
foot by the Fitches, nibbM 
daintily on flowors.

That was too much for Fitch. 
Today the cub is nibbling bars 
at ttw San Diego loo. and Fitch 
is repairing hia backyard.

s ^

Crosses Spell 
Out Death Toll
PARIS, Ky <APt—.Small, white 

crosses by the hundreds dotted 
roads leading into Paris, a re
minder of the nation’s highway 
toll.

Boy Scouts throughout tho hug 
Fourth of July weekend la ifM ' 
each traffic death nationally by 
potting up two crosses.

Aa the toll surged upward late 
Tuesday, the scouts made an 
extra 198 crosses and prepared 
to assemble others ta keep an 
accurata oount on highway 
deaths.

Ridiculous
HflRRAL. ‘England fAP) -  A 

reaoer wrota Oia local librarian 
complaining that a book bo bor
rowed had been stamped by error 
for return on the same iimy.

“Admittedly.”  he wrote, “the 
book Is entitled 'How Te Speed 
Up Your RaadtiM* had Ms h 
ridiewhus.”

CORPl« CHRI.STI f APt-Aboul 
IS seamen idled here by the 
maritime stnke were on their way 
hack to jobs today following iaau- 

tanci'away It looked as if it had a w  of a Taft Hartley injunction
Three tankers were doe in port.

The Gulf Tiger and Texaco’s 
Virginia and Kansas were to ar
rive today, and tbe GuK Pnde 
will be hwe Thvirsday

Ray Grand), field patrolmso 
for the National .Maritime Union, 
vaid most of the seamen who had 
jobs and were idled by tbe work 
stoppage were en route to ships 
and 'the rest are awaiting wurd ’’ 

In the meantime the Interna
tional Oil Chemical and Atomic 
Workers Ixical 4343 maintained 
picket lines at the Sinclair Refis- 
ing Co plant The union has been 
on strike against Sinclair since 
June 36

There was a possibility the un
ion would picket Sinclair .ships 
ooming-here, and Graody said Uw 
NNfli would honor such lines 

No Sincisir vessels sre due for 
several days

The freighter Del Rio. tied up 
by the striking seafarers interna
tional union since June 17 sailed 
Tuesday for Freeport with a car
go of soda ash.

through her windows 
The mayor said the .vouth s fa

ther had p u rc h a s ed  a vacant 
I house next 'door to the victim's 
I rented cottage
I He uid young Curry moved 
into the vacant house "He even 
moved his clothes in ’*

The mayor said that on warm 
nights Curry slept outside, be 
tween the two houses 

"He fixed the lock on the back 
door (of Mrs Hussey's hornet so 
he could get in.” said Wehh. 

Wehb added
"He fold his mother. 'When I 

faced her, something happened 
to me."

But his mother told nrtssmen. 
"He- didn’t do it." adding, "all 
I want is the truth"

KNtlWk SOMETHING 
She said she believed her son

I Officers would not say whether 
i they had recovered tht knife that 
' was driven 14 timet into the 
woman's body.

.'Nor was there a suggestion of 
' why the woman, whose neighbors 
I said she "lived her rtligioa, " was 
' slam.

NOT MOI K.STED 
An autopsy discloaed that Mrs. 

Hussey was not sexually mo
lested Nor waa she robbed Her 
purse held $58 and her car waa; 
in the driveway of the neat fram*. 
house she rented a few weeks 
before her death.

Conner said tht arrtsted boy 
is the son of a prominent coupia 
who were neighbimi of Mrs. Hus
sey m this town of 4..VM southwest 
of Fort Worth. ’

The youth, who has operated 
a fireworks stand since the slay-

Dominican
I

Exiles Return
CIUDAD TRUJILLO, Domuii- 

caa Republic tAP) — Three Do
minican exilaa arrived today 
from Puerto- Rico and said they 
returned to "cootrihule (o the 
Mrth and consolidation of democ
racy in the Dominican Republic.”

Tlwy came ta test President 
Joaquin Balaguer’s promise that 
political opposition will be vfel- 
come in tl^ country for the first 
time in 39 years and were met on 
arrival by a presidential repre
sentative who assured them they 
have the fuH freedom of the 
ebuntry.

Tbe three, who fled the Domini
can Rafwblic during tht rale of 
Generallssima Rafart L. Trujillo, 
are Angel Mialan, Nicolas SiKa 
and Ramon A. Castillo of the Do
minican Revolutionary party.

Despite skepticism among oth
er exiles living here, tbe three 
said they received a sevlen-potat 
guarantee ef safety while they at
tempt te organiM oppoeition ia the 
republic to the dominant Domini- 
can party.

The guarantee, they said. In
cluded amnesty of 10-year prison 
terms hanging over their heeds, 
freedom of speech and irwvsment 
and the ri|^ to commualcale 
wMh their party pceetdewt> Juan 
Beiwoh, wha livsB in Ooala Rka.

knows somrthing about the slaj-|^*' 
ing and might be trying to shield i ** Cisco High School in 
simwone Mrs Curry .said the • 
family physician was with heri ***  ̂ ***
son all dunng the interrogation
T»*«Hsy *’»nlrd to he left alone.”

Dee Wheeler, a he detector j 
expert from Fort Worth, said i ^
officers started a lie detector test , 
but failed to complete it He 
would not elaborate 

Fort Worth offiewrs took char- 
coal and a bloody towel from an I REGi lar

The boy was a member of thearea near the youth’s room to-1 
day. They also took bed clothirg 
and several knives from young i 
Curry’s room to Fort Worth 

As to the reason for the stab-,

Hussey, but he did not attend 
services regularly, another teen
ager said

bings. Webb, manager of an auto i 
appliance store, said, "If you’ve ! 
ev^ been in s fight, you know |
what 1 mean 'Thirty minutes older sister, a freshman at Cisco
after the fight you're aorry for;
what you thought."

Also, said tbe mayor, "he is 
a headstrong little TascsI. He 
was telling the detectives what 
to do and what not to do He is 
no wewkling mentally ’’

MI.SSING CI.UR
County Attorney Carl Conner 

said the arrested youth led offi
cers to a bronze flowerpot, a 
missing clue in the bizarre rase. 
Tbe po( was used to crush Mrs. 
Hussey’s head.

The youth's mother, Mrs F P. 
Curry, said her son told her 
Tuesday about the slaying

"I couldn't help it.’’ she quoted 
him.

Mrs. (forry spent most of Tues
day at the police station with 
her son The -youth's father is 
a grocer.

She said young Gurry had been 
suffering from migraine head
aches and was in what the called 
a "groggy” condition. She said 
she had found m  blood * on her 
son’s clothet.

Curry was. taken from this 
town d  4.508 in West Texas ta 
the county seat. Eastland. Webb

Delaware Safety 
Streak Broken
LEWES. Del (AP)-'IlMma8 E. 

Fowler. 39, of Baltimore, died 
Tueeday night shortly after being 
struck by an auto near Rehobeth 
Beach. It waa the flnt July 4th 
traffk fatality In the stata of Dela
ware since 199&. —

Over the Memorial Day week- 
emT. no fatal aertdents Sf any 
type were reported in Delaware 
‘The last hididay weekend 
dental daatii roforted ia Dela
ware waa duriaf loot CBristinaa 
It. too. WM 1 ir d ^  ruMt hoM

moved beck into tbe house after 
the slaying.

Mayor Webb had telephonad Fort 
Worth Pptice Chief Cato High
tower. asking for help, and the 
four Fort Worth offievs were sent

Rev. Mr. Cassle, puzzled by 
Mrs. Husaey's absence from 
work, found the body in the 
hsllwsy of her house. Bloody 
foptprints were found near the 
iDtchen door and in the bath
room. where officers said Mrs. 
Hussey apparently waa first aa- 
saulted.

The womaa had na known 
enemies.

Local Weather 
Fine For 4th
K the plana called for bright 

sunshine and definite warmth, 
Big Springers had exactly the kind 
ef July 4 on Tuesday they de
sired.

High temperature for the day 
was 90. Big fluffy clouds domi
nated the sky for moot of the day 
but their presence in no way de
terred from the heat nor did they 
hamper the activities of the son 
to any major degree

The waid was ahnoat nanaxist- 
ant. In every w«y it was the kind 
ef a picnic day that fits idoolly 
into the trodiUOMUy porfoct Ju^ 
4.

R woi not 88 hot hy 14 dagroos 
aa Big iteing's wannast Indo- 
pendanca Day. 'fhat was back h 
M18 whan it was 184. R was 18’
degrees warmer than that chilly 
Jiriy 4 recorded ia 1948. Die tam- 

was II. 'The absekoa a( 
fain kept If frsas aampainf srlth 
Jo^ 4, 18111. R ndaad J i iacli sa

. CKINZALES. Tec fAP>- Ffoo 
youths died early today w4mm a 
heavy track smashed in4a a 
parked panel truck in whish they 
sat aO’ thair (hivar helpad a 
motorist change a lire.

Two other youths were injui«< 
AM were from this Sooth CentrM 
Texas town.

The crash occurred on fog- 
shrouded U.S. Highway 18T 9S 
miles south of here shortly before 
dawn.

Two of the voulhs died in
stantly, i Three others died tator 
in a Gonz.vles hospital.

Marcos Sifuentes, 17, and .h*. 
iian Aguerra, 16, died aa the 
trailer truck plowed into their 
parked vehicle.

The other dead were Gilbert 
Martinez. Joe .Navarro and Val 
Cctillo

The injured are David Cama
rillo and Sito Gonzqles.

The youths were on their way 
<0 work ow s nearby' poultry
farm.

The (kiver of the panel track 
Tommy Wilton, escaped luihurt.

State police . said the panel 
truck was parked along the high
way w h i l e  Wilson helped a 
motorist change a tire

The motorist, whose name was 
not learned, and the d n w  of 
the trader truck. Tommy Cantu 
Trevins of Anatn. alaa escaped 
unhurt.

Employment 
Hike Expected
WA8HING1W tAPi-Tha gav̂  

ernment was expected to raport 
today s fomp m nnempltomeat af 
rt foart a hM milkon due largely 
to a rMord anTge af tssa agrri 
into the lafwr fom.

The flood of job-hunUng young
sters. mchidmg an n i rnrortrsHnil ' 
nomher af sc4ieol and coHega 
iraduatM s e e k i n g  pemsanaat 
work, was dua to send aaarh« 
both the emptoymeiit a««i unem
ployment totaii for June.

Offietoli piwvwuoiy had aaid 
.that "H vBif saasonal factocs 
were operMiiig ttia May idle totol 
of 4.788.008 weuM rioa to about S.S 
miMion in June with accompany- 
mg larpe increnaee hoOi in tha 
total labor toreu asL in the sum- 
jor working at jobs.

Stolen Shoes 
Lead To Arrest
HOUSTON tAF) -  A suspectod 

burglar was m jail today after 
a f o r m a r  Houstoa policetnan 
caught him wearing h » stelsn 
Mioes.

James Hanim Jr.. 40. Uw an- 
effioor. said he aeboed the S>- 
year-eld man wearing ‘ Mack and 
white shoes in a cMc Tueaday.

Hanks questioned the man. A 
i tussle ensued and a billfold foil 
I from the man's pocket.I The bilifoid turned out to be 
i  Hank's toe—compirta wMk iden- 
tifiration cards.

Haaks said the itewia «eea 
I stolen from his home Sunday.
, The Suspect denied the burglary, 
j  He said he bought the clotMag—
' inrhiding suHt and coaU—from a 
man named "Joe" for 9150.

I Police Officers 
Earn Vacation
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP> -  

Mayor Ben West has givtn flvr- 
day paid vacations to two police 
officers who captured alleged 
bank robbers minutes aftor twe 
holdupa Monday.

Retiring to a number of disef- 
phnary sospensiona givan other 
policeraen recently. West said, 
"if we give them five days with
out pay for bad Irnrk why d « 't  
w« givo them men five dajo with 
pay for good work'*’’

The vacaboiis went te mo4ar 
cycle effiesr Prank Hanceek and 
detective C. O. Robinson.

GOT EVERYTHING?

Bajsy yBurialf an your vaootMn. 
sacure id tha knewhidgi thnt whan 
you got bonw, yon ann "eakoh 
an aS tha focal nawo tan DENNB. 
too> Thto can ba danr If ywi’ll 
con The naraM and aik iar 
VACATIOM PAC. Your popart mu- 
od far you, doUvcra4 la ki 
a itonMa pMatia k8B» M  w  Mfopn
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Found Guilty

U A re  Killed 
In Algerian 
General Strike

A u t o  Strike ibie B u t
,.-> y fi'

B o th  Sides Fo re s e e  P e a c e
DETROIT (AP)—Will th«r« be 

1 atrike in the auto induatry thia 
year? »

a alralfht

I  ̂ .

Mkkay Caban, haartly mtmmr 
acM. laavaa Um Maral kaiM- 
lag to Laa Aagalaa after ka waa 
faaad gailty aa eigM ranaU af 
taaanaa lax eraaian. Tbc lary 
acaalUeg hiai af lira attar 
caanto la tta lattctaaaat.

Legion To Elect 
New Post Officers
Officart far tlw IMt IM  tarm 

will ba nominatad at tba Thura- 
day nigM maating af tba Ameri
can Lagian, Commandar Joe Pan- 
dletoa ' baa anneuncad. Balloting 
will ba bald an July U. Tba Post 
araapta aominatums oa both 
aigbta. so that ovary member 
may have an opportunity to aug 
ĝaat new officials. Both mootings 

'will begin at • p.m.
la preparation to closing out tba 

fiscal ynar, Mambarabip Chair 
man Roscoa Cana has closed the 
activa phase of recruiting but urges 
thooe members werting oa IS- 
year cards to mail ia duos to 
mabitam tbair record. The Post 
has reached M7, aevaa above tba 
IttO figure and tba highoat total 
aiaca poet WWII days. •'

The building committae is ham- 
ptetiag tbs addition to tbe Legiea 
Homo and has crectod tbe f l^  
pole. Outside pahitiiig and grad
ing for additional parking ia to be 
fiaiahcd for tba new year.

ALGIERS (AP)-Moelo(n dam- 
onatrators and riot forces clotted 
across Algeria today and at least 
13 persons were killed as Moslem 
votterii staged a 34-bour general 
atrike.

The strikers were demonstrat
ing loyahy. to the regime of rebel 
PremiW Forfaat Abbas and pro
testing Prasidoiit Charles de 
Gaulle's throat to partition the 
North African territory.

As the demoostratioos - swelled. 
K amared certain the death toH 
would rise to din4 the proopoct of 
negotiations between the rebels 
and the French, which a French 
spokesman aiid had been tenta
tively scbaduled to resume next 
Monday.

Two thousand Moslems clashed 
with pobce, at Telergma, in east
ern Algeria, site of the biggest 
French air base in Algahs. At 
Mibaaa, in the central part of the 
country, some 3M young man. 
women nod children, led ^  rebel 
guerrillas in uaiform. rutted riot 
forces srho opened Are on them. 
Five peroons. including a French 
policeman, were reported killed 
ia the two ciaahgs.

centa-per-bour wage Increase.
But very possibly if the United

One Moslem was reported killed 
at Caotigbone. about »  milea 

-weat ef Algiers, whan several hun
dred armed with dubs and knh-et 
triad to chargo.riot police and 
troops.

Shortly before noon the Algiers 
cosbah. which hod been ominously 
silont throughout the morning, be
gan to boil with unroot. Hie twist
ing alleye rang with cries of "Vive 
Ferhot Abbas" and the high- 
pitched ’ ‘yo-yu-yu" cry of Moslm 
women urging their men on

Troopo and police in Algiers 
charged a Moslem mob at the 
fringes ef the Bab-el-Oued worker 
distriet where some 300 demon
strators mossed, waving green 
and white rebel flags. Police used 
tteir dube and the Moslems 
fought back wHh fists and stones.

Major dtieo were ail but para- 
lyaad economically by the Moalem 
waHtout.

In Algiers, docks ware idle. 
Moslem buameoaei were shuttered 
and public transport bnroly 
bnyod with only Europoon crews

ProbabK aot ‘ Tdr 
ts-per-oour wage U

. . hTy if
Auto Workers Union becomes con
vinced it can make existing jobs 
more secure and get ba^ to 
work thousands of its laid off 
members by hitting the bricks.

These arc con^.ik>ns drawn 
from frank, porsonal off-tbe-rec- 
ord Jiacussiona with the top nego
tiators of General Motors, Foni 
and Chrysler and their counter
parts in the United Auto Work
ers' hierarchy.

Neither Mdie gives the appear
ance it is spoiling for a fight. 
Ptaceful settlemeM hopes were 
expressed by everybody on both 
sides as bargainers sat down last 
week to b^n  negotiating new 
pacts to roplace current three- 
year onos txpiring Aug. 31. Talks 
resume Thur^oy.

Inventories are high, unemploy
ment widespread.

Goneral Motors hod 33.240 hour

ly raled worfcort laid off Juno 1 
sund drawing supplemental unem
ployment bonafits (SUB). Ford 
bod 0,233 kilo tt the same timo, 
and oa June 30 Chrysler bad 34,* 
4M unemployed. Unsold new cars 
in dealers' hands JuIf  1 were es
timated at 930,000.

Top UAW men said their rank 
and file members are particuUir-
ly unhappy when the auto cora- 
paniea aoicdule gvertime work 
for a reduced force, rather than
recalling laid off employes or cre
ating new jobs.

Overtime normally is the heavi
est in tbe early weeks of new 
model production, when employ
ment slso is h i^st. But soitm 
plants work constderablo over
time throughout the year.

The union's GM. committee 
seemed most concerned about the 
overtime issue.

Both Henry Ford II, chairman 
of the Ford Motor Co., and Wal
ter P. Reuther, UAW president, 
have agreed as members of the 
President’s Committee on Labor- 
Management Policies that unem

ployment approximating saven 
per cent of tbe nation's labor 
force is "intolerable."' "

But neither on#' has coma up 
with a spacific cure for the aitu- 
ation. L. L.- Colbert, Chrysler 
president,' and other " industry 
spokesman have insisted the only 
sure way to increaie automotive 
jobs is through increased sales; 
that jobs, aren't created around 
the bargaining table.

Secretary of Labor Arthur Gold
berg, both the auto industry 
and union on notice in a Detroit 
speech May 20 that the govern
ment would view a strike this 
year as "intolerable.'' He added 
that (toe would be "the Iwight of 
economic folly" with the country 
struggling to overcome effects of 

.a recession and increase Hs gross 
production.

Depooding on the point of view, 
Goldberg's remarks have been 
taken two wa^. Some took them 
as fn invitation to the union to 
appehl for Washington interven
tion to help it win what tt ntight

not otherwise gain. Still otbara 
expressed the opinion they under
cut the union's strength at the 
bargaining table, blunting In ad
vance a strike thrent.

Goldberg insisted he didn't un
dercut either side and, in the first
place, he' didn’t anticipate v a 
strike. He pointed out there hadn't 
been a truly major walkout since 
the UAW struck Chrysler for 104 
days in 1960-Sl to gain trust fund 
guaranteed pensions.

Reuther said on the first day of 
1961 bargaining: "Wo hope and

reach agreement at the bargain-

tonerenc# from Washington. We
always hope to reach agreement 
without a strike.'

'president for labor relations, how-

erranent to set the terms"

Train Derail̂  ,  
After.CblNsion
VAN WERT. Ohio (AP) -  Tha 

Pennsylvania Railroad'if General-, 
Tratmasar, bound from New 
York 'to Chicago, bit a stalled 
truck and was dcTailsd today in 
the village of Convoy. Seven per- 
tonO were hurt, none aeriously.

H t lp i Y e«  O varco iiig

FALSE TEETH
L o o itiiB ft  oiicl W o rry
No )oa(«r b« sanoyed or ImI lU-it-••M boo*uM ofkia**. wobbly f*lm tMVb. PASriXTH. *& Improved blk*- ' tin# (bOB-oetd) powdfr, WirtnkUU oa your oUU ôtde them aimer *o they M  mOm oomforuble. Avoid ombor- raaement ctueed by looe* ptaUe. 0«t PA8TXXTU *t any drug counter.

W H Y WE 
BELIEVE f e r n
Br T. >.' yw»«i. ar**«h*r r.-. i42£f /. JV CharaS «r rtirtol. Wnt BUhvaj M P.O. B«« UM.

Space-will permit us to list only 
roason why wo boliovo tho Biblo. Dthor
reasons wm be given in articles 
which follow.
. We believe the Bible because of 
the good effect it has had, and is 
having on men and nations.

Surely all will admit that the 
following Bible statement is true: 

"Righteousness exalteth a 
nation; but sin is a reproach to 
any people" (Prov. 14:34).

'The Bible has always exalted 
men and nations. Where it has 
gone, civilisation has followed in 

. its wake. An outstanding example 
is found in the way womankind's 
lot -has been made better by the

influence of the Scriptures. It has 
lift^ her from the heathen condi
tion of servitude.

The FBI has often pointed out 
that the boy .or girl who attends 
Sunday BibU KbMi. seldom goes 
delinquent.

If s tree ie to be judged by its 
fruits, honesty compels us to be
lieve the Bible. It must be whst 
it claims to be; The word uf 
God!

Plan, to attend our mid-weelc 
preaching service tomorrow eve- 
ning at 7; 30 — Adv.

Mac Says War 
Isn't Practical
MANILA (AP)—General of the 

Army Douglas MacArthur told 
the Philippine Coogreu today 
scientific advancement in the de
velopment of military weapons 
"has destroyed the poesibility of 
war being a medium for the prac
tical aettlement of intarnational 
differences"

"Global war has become a 
Frankenstein to destroy both 
sides." said the 81-year-old leader 
of World War II and%the Korean 
War.

"No longer it it a weapon of 
adventure—the short cut to inter
national power If you lose, you I are annihilated If you wui, you 
stand only to lose.

"No longer does H possess ewn 
tbe chance of the winner of a duel 
—it contains now only the gernu 
of double suicide"

armed guards But toutt
Frnch Zouave troops roamed the 
city, (orciag Moslm nwrehaots 
to opan their ihops and prying up 
tha steal shutters yith crowbars.

MacArthur's appearance before 
the cheering Cmgress was the 
high spot of the third day of re
turn to the Philippines after IS 
years. Filipino enthusiasm (or

their'World War II liberator con
tinued without letup.

Tbe old soldier once more in 
effect criticised former President 
Harry Truman and other political 
leaders during the Korean War 
(or not letting him carry the Unit
ed Nations offensive to Red Chi
nese territory.

“ With victory in our grasp,” 
said MacArthur, "and with^ tte 
use of tbe atom bomb—which we i 
needed no more then than againat I 
Japan — we (ailed to see it 
t̂ fî gh.

"Had we done so we would 
have destroyed Red China's capa
bility of waging modc-m w v  for 
generations to come. Our ‘failure 
to win that war was a major dia- 
aster for the free world.

"Its fatal consequences are now 
increasingly being felt in the mili
tary riae of IM  China into a 
mighty cokteaua which threatapa | 
all of Asia and bids fair to 
emerge as the balance of mili-i 
tary power in the world. This| 
would jeopardize freedom on all 
continents."

GOSPEL M EETING

Moxit B. Bortn 
Of Dallas 
Evangtiisf

July 10 - 16 
W E L C O M E

MORNING SERVICES: 7:00 AM.
TuMday "I Will Foar No Evil”
Wadnwsday "Sha Hath Don* What She Could”
Thursday "Tho Story Of Logion”
Friday "On Tho Jonicho Road”
Saturday "Martha, Thou Art Troublod About Many Things'
Sunday "Woo To Thom That Ara At E om In Zion”

NIGHT SERVICES: 7:30 P.M.
Monday "Precious Characteristics Of Tho Gospel”
Tuesday "One Lord, One Faith, One Baptism”
Wednesday "The. Foolishness Of Man's Wisdom”
Thursday "The Dividing Lina”
Friday ' Death In Tha Pet”

"The Hand That Was Nailed To Tha Cress'Sunday

CH URCH OF CH RIST
14th And Main Big Spring

. . . YOU'LL REAP A GOLDEN HARVEST OF REAL SAVINGS DURING

C I Z O N ' S  B I G  D O U B L E - H E A D E R  S A L E

2nd ANNIVERSARY & JULY CLEARANCE
HERE ARE TWO BIG SALES EVENTS ROLLED INTO ONEI DOUBLE SAVINGS 
THURSDAY MORNING AT 9:00 AM. SHOP THURSDAY T IL  8:00 P.M,

DOUBLE VALUE SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION. SALE BEGINS

WATCHES DIAMONDS CAMERAS SILVER And CHINA

ELGIN W ATCHES
I7*j«wal, Fin* Watchaa

TO CLEAR!
Rag. SALE
J 9 .7 S ......................S29-7S
49.75 ......................SSS,7S
59.75 ...................  539.75
6 f .7 S ...................  549.75

71.S0 And Up Watchao 
Raducad 523 Ta 530

%-Carat Diamond 
'Bridal Set

tut la a heaattfel I4K whit* or
yeUew geM nuNiBliBg. 89”
Regnlarty 120.00

Yea get the MaaalUM HelkUy 4m|n lhr**-l*M rsmera. HalMay 

m-IOOO 8mm preJectiM'. a rewiag a*4 aplicer kit. gtaat 2t"x30" 

giai*-h«ad*g irreee, camera rarrylag rase, twa 480-ft. reeli. Hghl 

bar. cell af Kagachreme reUr fUm aag twa yean free film prac- 

aaalag. A regalar $188.01 ralae, yaart f*r juit

|95

Beautiful 
Silver Plate

ihaaa* (be S" Revere bawl, 
better gl«b with gtaaa iaaert, 
a pair af •" raagy glabe*. ar 
a pair af 0" breaO aag batter 
plate*.

Yeuro 
For Only 145

8mm Projocter equipped with Zoom Lent

R iO . 2I.9S 1 7 J IW IL  ELGIN, 5ALE, -Plut Tax 51S.43

BIG TRADE-INS ON OTHER 
WATCHES IN OUR STOCK

COSTUME JEWeLrY
e

Ntw Summar 
Coftuma Jawalry 

. . .  Spatial Group
Cbeeae earrtags, aecUsee*. plaa oo4 braeeleta AA■ v T  .  •  . . .  a

ALL OTH8R COSTUMi JiWI 
THIS SALI —  1

m

M redaeed .......  7̂
LRY RiDUCID FOR 
4 OFF
r. j

F Lay Away Naq L BACK-TO-SCHOOL AN' Farh CHRISTMAS

1/2-CARAT d ia m o n d  b r id a l  SET
la while or yellew gaM maaatlag 1 A O * *
Beg. 300.00 ......... ................ ................................  I H T

1 CARAT DIAMOND BRIDAL SET
sr..:.....     199-
h carat O O **
af 4lam0a4e ......................... ...........................  ▼ ̂

1 CARAT d ia m o n d ' DINNER RING
WbM* ar yelUw 1 0 0 * *
14K maaattag ............ .. .............  ...................  I lF jF

War NOW
ievea aaly — .38 carat 4iam*a4 .............. 8171.80 8133.00
Mx aaly — .40 carat glamaatl ................  8373.00 tIOl.OO
Fhr* eaiy — .47 earat giamaag .............. . 8303.00 ' 8200.08
Faqy aaly — .34 carat giameag ................ 1408.00 0373.00
Three aaly — .81 earat giamaag ..............  1838.00 83U.00
Twa aaly — .18 earat giameag ..............   81.880 87M.OO
Oae ealy — 1.13 earat giameag ...............  81J00 11.230
Oae earat aet .........................................., 9430 - ltH.03

All giamaag*. peagaaU aag jewelry M eff

PEN And PENCIL SETS

SH fA FFfR

INTERNATIONAL

SILVER TEA SERVICE S'?’"" 39“
AII.VER PLATED

HOLLOWARE 30% Off
DECORATOR. IN fOIAYRA

BUTTER DISHES .« V
PEN-PENCIL SETS

Buy New For School

’A  Off

Regalariy 3.06 ........

ODDS AND ENDC

CHINA . . . . . .  30% off
SERVICE FOR I. SERVING PIECES EXTRA

Sterling Silver Flatware ,»'« 47-

BAR ACCESSORIES
TRANSISTOR RADIOS

GIFT ITEMS
ALL ITEMS

V 3  Off

Famous Zenith Royal 
500 Transistor. Radio

Tha finest transioter made. 5-tranoiotar cir- i|" )rO C  
cult. High performance and quality. Rag. 7S.00 4   ̂ •

Mtn'f & Lodift' 
Billfolds

Cbaaae frea aaaay Blyla*
oa4 criira. Geaataa toatt- 
on. 2 **

GIFT ITEMS
• Many, many ethar tranoiotor radios reduced. Priced 
from 19.95.

All Priee* Pla* Tax Where AppUeahU

Reg. $.00

Mtgi't ^uff Link and Ti«-Bar Sots.......... ........ iwkagtfl4Hy 
3.00 Te 4.50

SHOP THURSDAY T IL  8:00 P.M. —  ALL SALESA

All Item* In 
Stock Now
25%  Off

FINAL, PLEASE
FINE

115 I .  3rd

JEWELERS
AM 4-7448

DL
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^ DEAR ABBY

:
. ’4-

Close Eyes, ; 
. Mouth, Too

Bids To Bo Tokon
AUSTIN (AP)-Bida okpmM  to 

total about 00.5 million m  210 
Mina of read work srfn be taken 
July IS and 19, the Highway 
Department anpounc«l. ,

I t e  mileage includes ISO miles 
of national and state highways 
and 00 miles on farm roads.

0Given Plaque
Creightoa Tire Oe... 001* Oregg, 

Big Spring, has received aa an- 
niveraary plaque from Seiberling 
Rubber 6e., Akron, Ohio. The 

jtavie.* marking Creighton's SOtb 
year m an independent SeiberUqg 
Ure daaier, wee preeeoted to 
owner C. W. Creighton.

Body Idfntifftd Big Spring (Taxos) H e i^  > |̂jfaaedaî  •**̂ *̂  *̂

KMTM LITTLC ROCK Ark. 
A body found in a lake 

niw here laSt wtik has baan
identified ae that of Thomas 
Howard Watson, Xt, of Dallas. 
The body, a bullet bole in the 
back of the head, .was found ia 
Hill’s Lskt by s flshermsn.

No Joy For Many
MEXICO CITY <AP)-A 

pobre anit disrfsd with 
against the sale of h^ior during 
Sunday’s electian .oprflacatad in
most ' 1,500 gaOMtt ,it pulquo. a 
beverage made trim, a cactus 
plant ■

New Vator New
New Lew Ihrtoee 

■eeteeei Men’s
n^o

DEAR ABBY: My mother-in-law 
must have a hund^ pictures la 
her living room. She has them 
perched on every table, on top of 

.the televiaion, and her walls are 
covered with them. l%ey arc all 

. pichirts of her chUdren when they 
were hshics. All her children arc 
married now, and she hasn’t room 
for any of the recent pictures we 
give hw because her house is clut
tered with this ancient collection.

Do you think I should tell her 
that no one cares to see a baby 
picture of her 20-year-old son (my 
husband) naked on a fur nig? She 
hat another one of him on a rent 
ed pony, and ne looks like a mo
ron. Don't tril me not to visit her 
because my husband is one of 
those devoted sons who always 
drags me there with him Any 
auggestiotu*

CITY GIRL 
DEAR GIRL: Tour motber-ia-

Showers 
Sprinkle U. S.

By Tk« StM cUtcl PtM ,

Showers sprinkled sections from 
tlv Plateau states to the northern 
Vlniinias today and cool air 
chilled most areas from the 
northern Midwest into the North- 
on st

Rains in most placet were com
paratively light but some spots 
were dous^ with locally' heavy 
showers. Anout m  inches V  rain 
fell in a six-hour period in El 
Paso, Tex., and Daytona Beach. 
Fla., reported a tall of 123 
inches

Showers which covered the 
nrrthem half of the Plateau states 
spread along the Rockies while 
thundershowers hit areas from 
eastern South Dakota southeast
ward to the’ Ohio Valley and east
ward to the northern Virginias A 
few isolated thundershowers alw 
were reported in the southern At- 
lanLc (^ s t region and along the 
eastern GuU Coast

Mostly fair to occasionally part
ly cloudy wmther was reported 
ui other soction* of the country.

Temperatures in the tos were 
repdhed again this morning along 
the Cartsdian border from the 
northeaolom upper Great Lakes 
to the upper 9t Ijiwrence Valley 
It was 42 at Bradford. Pa., add 
42 at Pellston and Traverse Cky, 
Mich

tahr akviaualy Uket to surrauud 
hanalf with Ihto “ aaciest”  soltoe- 
tiaa. ItY HER ksme. U ysa doa’I 
like H. keep year eyes closed. Aad 
yffftr moath, too. r

DEAR ABBY: We art both un
der the legal age to be married 
in this state Can we get married 
If we have frienda who are over 
21 sign for iis? We bô h have 
pjuents living, but thev would not 
sign for ua, and we have to get 
married aoon-

UNDER AGE 
DEAR UNDER: Yoa aeed yaur 

parrats’ far a gaardiaa’s) .igaa- 
tares. Talk this over with year 
pareats NOW.

DEAR ABBY: I hava gone with 
this man for over 12 years. I 
am 14 years older than he is, but 
he has always said that age 
doesn’t make any difference.

He makes good money and has 
no family obligations 1 get the 
idea as time paases^Jiat he would 
be happier with a '^nger, pret 
tier woman. He is-tall and hand
some and, when we are together, 
I know some people think I am 
his mother. When I tell turn I will 
give him up any time he* says 
the word. Iw says he needs me 
like he needs his right arm. 'He 
is left . handed.) Can this love 
last?

OLDER THAN HIM 
DEAR OLDER: It cam. If voa 

doa't keep remindiag bini that be 
is left-handed.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ S T I L L  
LEARNING” : Who Isa’t?

• • •
What's bothering you’  For a 

personal reply, write to Abby, Box 
I 3265. Beverly Hills. Calif Include 
‘ a stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

For Ahby s booklet ' How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding.” send 
50 cents to Abby. Box 3265, Bev
erly Hills. Calif

Fidel Castro 
Gets Booby Prize
CHEPACHI-X RI < AP*-FkW 

Castro was worth a prize here 
Tuesday

A fkMU depicting the Cuban 
strongman's "tractors for prisoa-- 
ers” deal won first place in the 
town’s 34th annual horribles pa
rade

KUWAIT (API -  Arab Î aagua 
Saerdtary-Ganarto AtxM KhaMt 
Haaaouna confarred with Kuwait’s 
rular today about Iraq’s claim-to 
the oil-rich -littla sheikdom and 
said ha thought a peaceful siBu- 
tion could be found to tha crisis.

Haaaouna, who came to Kuwait 
aRor taUct with Iraqi laadara in 
Baghdad, said Iraq would “def- 
initaiy not'’ attack Kuwait. Bot- 
BritiA forces kept a round-tha- 

) tha tx

'Z:

dock watch on border.
Hundreds 'ato^uwaitia cheen 

Haaaouna as hlL drove TAieeday 
night to the paUXe of Sheik Al  ̂
suTlah as-Salim ai-Sabah, who re
quested British help attar Pra- 
mier Abdri Karan Kaaaem 
claimed Kuwait and ha vast oil 
reserves at Iraqi territory.

The 10-nation Arab League, 
meeting ia Cairo, decided to poii- 
pone until Jply 12 consideration 
ol Kuwait's request for admiarion 
t, the lea ^ . Nine of the states 
agreed while Saudi Arabia—Ku
wait’s chief backer in the league 
—abstained. Iraq has said it wBl 
oppose Kuwait's admission.

The British here feel that if the 
league fails to solve the Kuwait 
crisis, they may have to hand 
over the sheikdom’s defense to 
the United Nations 'The British 
defense force has been wdeomed 
in Kuwait, but there are fears a 
prolonged stay would allow Iraq 
to whip up anti-British feeUng 
throughW the Middle East 

BriU.<di Air Marshal Sir Charles 
Elworthy now has about 10.000 
British regulars under his c«n- 
mand here phis 10.000 Kuwait 
regulars, desiprt tribesmen and 
Saudi^Arabran volunteers.

Historic Ship 
Now A M5nument
BALTIMORE fAP) -  The US 

frigate Constellation, described 
^  Undersecretary of the Navy 
Paul B Fay Jr, as "older than 
the Na\7 itseK," was dedicated 
as a permanent monument •

The ship, bedecked- with flags, 
launched here in 1797 as the first 
ship commissioned by the U S. 
Navy, was returned to its home 
port for the last time in 1956 

The Constellation has been re
built. renovated and repaired 
many times since its launching 

“One thing we have to have is 
the spirit that drove this ship.” 
Fay toW a crowd of several thou
sand which turned out st a down
town pier to see the Constellation', 
and two modern destroyers and a 
submarine

No other wagon can match 
Fords features (or poj

L

Thsre’s a whole wagonload 
reasons why more people are 
buying Ford wagons than any 
other make.
’ First, there’s more room. 

Ford’s extended load deck ia the 
longest and widest in its field. 
The tailgate opening is seven 
inches wider than la.st year, too.

There’s more convenience. You 
can have an electrically con
trolled roll-down rear window in 
any Ford wagon . . .  it’s standard 
in all Country Squires and 9- 
Pa.s.senger Country Sedans. In 
their field, only Ford wagons

have ail seats facing forward.
There’s more distinction. Tha 

Country Squire (shown above) 
is the one and only wagon in its 
field with body panels that look 
like mahogany, wear like steel.

There are more savings, too. 
Ford’s Ranch Wagon is America’s 
lowest-priced,* full-size wagon. 
And like all Fords, every Ford 
wagon is built to be more service- 
free: goes 30,000 miles between 
chassis lubrications, 4,000 miles 
between oil changes, brakes ad-

■i ■ V

Juit automadcaHf, mufflen are 
made to last three times as long 
as ordinary mufflers, and the 
finish never needs waxing.

STOP putting off that station 
wagon you’ve always wanted. 
SWAP for a ’61 Ford wagon now 
while your Ford Dealer’s cele
brating record-breaking sales. 
SAMJ with the wagon America 
loves most . , . made by FORD 
. . . .AmericR’s station wagon 
specialists for 32 years!

POODOIVKION.

T o d a y  is  th e  d a y  to  S T O P i i i S W A P i i i S A V E

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
SOO West 4th Street DM AM 4M4

Watch O R I A T  O H O S T  T A L K S  every Thuraday on NBC-Tf, tha only now Hvo autponoo

SALE
ALMOST OUR ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK

n __ iU JL

New, lust es the season begins, elmest our entire stock 
of summer shoes reduced to citer. All the most wanted 
stylos, colors and fabrics including white and sumnser, 
apectatora in a complete site range, but naturally not every 
stylo in every s iu , so bo sure to shop early for best selection.

r

nt

PALIZZIO'S i
Color and multi-color in these wonderful 
Palizzio exclusives, styled for you.

rtguior 24.95 to 28.95
97

1 « MR DAVE 5  ^  f|9 7
DRESS SHOES 
regularly to 16.95
High and ipedium heel pumps in High Style Fashion Shoes Choose 

white, bone, high colors and pastels as well as black patents

CUSTOMCRAFT
Winners in every fashion race, colors galore 
in these sleek, chic calfskins.

rtgulor 19.95 to 22.95
97

. Priced

$i;97FLATS
regularly to 10.99
Flats iR white, pastels and naturals, as weU as multi-color comb!-

r

nations.

SPECIAL GROUP OF 
FLATS.
Volueg to 8.99
niis group of 830 pairs includes —  pastels, black patents, bone 

and white. Shop early for best selection.

$^97
M

ENTIRE STOCK su m m er  STYLES 
MATCHING HANDBfkGS me.

'3 Off
/ hi

. * • • t ' ift .

^  a,\ V »
■ f l U  &  M

« '

PARAMOUNT
Masterfully crafted, expertly detailed to ^  
smartly set the pace for your season on the ^  M /

regular 16.95 to 18.95

LITTLI GIRLS'
DRESS SHOES
Our complete stock of Alexis, Buster Brown 
and Simplex little girls’ dress shoes in white, 
l ^ k  patents and a few,colors.

■Si'-

. .--T 7. V V  •;« » .Vt. I

■ -  * I

Be Here Eorly .Tfiursdoy For Botf Soloction!
M  ■

r
* •  Sbrry . . . Ne ^ o n e  or mall ordenf

•  Exchanfes and refunds cheerfully audit.

•  Use your, charge accounlU ^ .

r. •>>'
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OIL REPORT
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Ackerly Field 
Gains Two More (

■ Aethrkjr cooUnue* ia the Adnr- 
ly. NortiiwMt <D0m ) fMd in D««- 

 ̂ MS CMotjr ai two more oMoo were 
s aUkod bf Coeoeo, inr . Big Sprioc. 

f tT s i irW  field ia Howard Coun
ty haa aaother compktieo.

Tha Conoco pro)orts are the No.̂  
1 N. J. Ethridge, lix miloa north- 
iMit of Aekarly. art.to bottom at 
gJN foot, and W  1 O d ^  
Daeoaport. projected to 8.60# foot 
oBo mile oaot of Ackerly.

Hwnble OU and Refiaiag Go. 
No. 18 M. M. Edwards, la the 
Sayder field, pumped $1 barrel* 
of oU OB teklal potaatial. 
Howard County well i all mile* 
aoutbeaat of Ooaitoma.

Dowson
Sinclair No. 1 K « t  CSL Survey 

' b  drilling bdew lO.OM feet ia 
lime and ahab. Thb wildcat ipoU 
C SW SW, labor 18-389, Kaht CSL 
nurv̂ if. ■ ■ .

Conoco, Inc.. Big Spring, No. 1 
N. J. Ethridge b aet for MiO 
feet in -the Ackerly. Northweot 
(Deaa).fleld. The locatioa apoU C

Calhoun Funeral 
Slated Thursday
■Puneral for John CaBwun. K 

«iH bo held hi the River Chapel 
Tburaday at 18 ajn. He died Tuea- 
dhy b  a loeal boepKal.

Mr. Cattaun waa born ia GU- 
mer Dac. S, im . Ha had Hved 
hi thb geoeral area for l i  yeert. 
Hb widow aunrivea him.

The ramaina wli be Milppod 
overland bo the Rhrer Punaral 
Home for tatonnaot b  the Eort 
Bhae Natbnel Cenielery

PUBLIC f^CORDS

SW NE. aectkm S9-94-4n. TAP >ur 
•v^. sb milea northweet of Ack- 
erb..

Conoco, Inc., Big Spring, No 1 
Odoeaa Davenport, spbting C SW 
NE, section li-84-te, TtP survey, 
b  contracted to 1.800 feet b  the 
Ackefly, Northweet <Dean) fidd.. 
It b one mib east of Ackerly.

Gorsa
Conoco No. 8 Thuett b  shut 

down because of the rab. The 
site b  1,811 feet from the north 
and 974 fact from the west linoa 
of seurvey 9, Scrap Fib 9.370.

SheU No. 1 Bird b digging be
low 8 996 feet b  lime and shab. 
The venture u C NW NW, sec
tion 89^ HhGN qirvey.

GIdtscock
Huber, hlo. 1 Reed b drilHag 

below 7.808 foot in lime and sandy 
ahab Location b  C NE NW. oee- 
tbn 187-38, W4NW survty.

Texas National No. 1 Tom U 
making hob in chert below 8.818 
feet. It tpeu C SW SW SW, aoc- 
tioa 44-SS-li, TftP eurvey.

Howord
Humble Oil and Refining Co. 

No. IS M. M. Edwards was com
pleted for 91 barreb of oil b  the 
Snyder field on initigl pumpbg 
potential. Gravity was 80 S degrees 
IS per cent water wai produced 
and the gas-oil ratio was 184-1 
The project was traced with 18.- 
000 gallons and acidised with 900 
galVm. The operator dnlled to 
3.719 feet and aet 3b inch casbg 
at 8,788 feet. Pay was picked at 
3,396 feet Perforations are be- 
tween 3.9»«S feet and 3.93989 
feb. The oiler spots C NW NW 
SE. aectton IMPls. ThP survey, 
on a 483 acre base 11 nubs south
east of Coahoma.
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Martin
CItiea Service Petroleum Co. No 

1 Sebenseker ia diggiag b  hme 
babw 9.144 feet This explorer b 
C NE NW, section 1949-ln. T4P

Popping ^Keeps 
Police Hoppiig
PeiliX were ea the >uhp 

during tte July 4th hoUday with 
caOs about flrewbita. and with 
dog caUa. b  athUtiaa to routine 
work and *  few minor aeddaats.

Eleven calk about pereone 
yhoMlhg flreworici ta the dty Bm- 
its b  vktiatbB of the dty -onU- 
nance ware answered. Leo HOB, 
aaabtant chbf. aaid there were 
doubtless many shooting fireworka 
in the city vmere no complabta 
were made.

From seven to IS dog calb are 
coming b  to the pohee every 
84 hours. actlvRy sheets show, and 
at least one mao was eba r^  for 
violation of tha ' dog ordbnBce 
Toeaday.

One woman was arrested Tueg- 
day afternoon for rudely diaplay- 
bg fbearma at a Northaide Cefe.

Three at^ideoU were Invebi- 
gated. with no bjuries reported. 
Locetioos, and drivers of cars in
volved were;' 911 Aylfbrd. J. D. 
Hsiy^, 807 Abrems. and Joyce 
Tatum Smith, Libbock: US 17 and 
Marcy Drive. Ray Nelson PrSter, 
3319 EbvenOi Ptoee, and Curtis 
D. Wastobal, 1Q4A Gunter Circb, 
Webb AFB; Tip-Top Drlve-ln, an' 
automobib struck a buildbg.

City Officials 
Plan Vacations
Vacations for some city em

ployes, with offices b  the munici
pal buUding, will b e ^  July ■ 
when Bruce Dunn, director of 
puMb works leaves for nine days. 
He will be back b  hb office July 
17.

City Manager A. K. Stebheim- 
er wiU bave July 19 nod return 
to hb offict July 34 and City Sec
retary C. Rt McCIceny will be 
away from July 33 to July 81.

Other employes wiB divida va
cation times ao that offices will 
not be cloaed. Roy Anderson, as
sistant city manager, will be on 
the job whib Stelnhetmer ta gone, 
and Dunn wdl be b  hia office at 
the same time.

,  *

' '  ■

MRS. KEL DAVIS

Mrs. Kel Davis 
Takes Position 
In Traffic Office
Mrs. Kel Davis. 1104 Blackmon, 

began work as clerk ia the traffic 
division office at the police de
partment Mouday. replacing Mrs. 
Caroljm Davis who U moving with 
her husband to Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Davb, whose husband b a 
highway patrolman, has lived b  
Big Spring over four years. She 
was formerly employed b  the 
Texas Electric Service Co. office 
b  Lamesa, add baa had clerical 
experience. She b the mother of 
two daughteri. Kay, 9. and 
Karolyn. 3.

Applicants for the vacancy were 
screened by the Texas Employ
ment Commission.

Bottball Outdraws

MARKETS
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Second Y Day 
Camp To Start
The second YMCA Indian Day 

Camp to be held in tbe old Kiowa 
and Comanche Indian camp 
grounds b  CHy Park, begins 
Monday, Joe Leach acting gen
eral secretary, sara.

Rcaervations are now being ac
cepted at the Y. The camp b for 
boys b  grades 1-9. Leach said 
Thb allows those b  grades 1-8 
who attended the camp in June 
to apend twe more sreeks b  
camp if they desire to do so.

Camp counselors divide the 
boys Into tribes and tribes com
pete against one another b 
garnet and contests b  addition to 
participating in such group activ- 
itiee as swimming, mncils and 
hikes.

“The first camp was quite sue- 
cemfui and I thii^ the counselors 
enjoyed it as much as the boys 
did.'' c 
said

7110 campers meet st the Y 
eech morning at a a m. and return 
at 4 p.m. All activitiee are super
vised by couneelors

The fee for Y members b 810 
for the two week ramp and 814 
(or non-membera. Ihb includes 
the noonday dessert, milk, insur
ance. craft suppbes and daily 
swimming.

Laos Summit 
Meeting Due
VIENTIANE. Laos fAPi-Gen 

Phoumi Nosavan. military leader 
of the pro-Western Laetian gov
ernment, said today stops are un
der wiy to set up another meet
ing of the nation's three political 
prinoea to map out a ooalition re
gime for the divided kingdom.

Phoumi. who returned from tbe 
United States Tuesday, expressed 
confidence a national union re
gime will be formed by the pro- 
Western. ‘ neutralist and Commu- 
ttiit faction*.

‘There should be no diffknHy," 
he told reporters. It wu sB nswt- 
mca could do jo keep straigtat 
facet.

Pbeumi and Pretntor - Prince 
Boun Oum flew to the royal capi
tal of Luang Prabatig to report to 
King Savang Vathana on the ro> 
cent talks in Zurich with Prince 
SouvaiBia Phouma, the neutralist 
leader, and Prlaoe Souphanou- 
vong, chief •( the pro-Comimmiat 
Patnet Lao reheb.

Phoumi aaid he was very satis
fied wHb bis Washington trip be
cause it gave him a chance to 
axplaih “ all we did at Zurich, 
Geneva and Vientiane.’*
* Eouphanouvong ta Peiping today 
repeated hia de^nd thb Souvan- 
na Phounia head the conBtiaB. 

.and he generally b expected to 
j  get the post. Some quarters still 
' believe Phoumi bopea to eonviact 
tbe king to brad the . .
eealitien. but Souphanouvong has 
•aid tbe king would not be 
aWc becauM hie flaeltioa to aacrad 
and atwre poUtiet.
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Members, New York 
Stock Exchange 

DIAL
AM 34600

NEW YORK fAP) — Baseball 
in New York outdrew horse rac
ing—both flait and trola—on tbe 
Fourth of July holidey.

Film Stars 
Are Wed
MOLtYWOOD fA P )'—Thwarted 

ESP'liitol 186 tape b  prevtoue at- 
|ai|l[nti to w«d, actor Jaaon Ro- 
hSra and actress LaureB* Bacall, 
widow of Humphrey Bogart, are 
man and wife today.

They were wed b-a defl cere- 
many Tuesday b  the Itatican 
coastal town of Enaeoada.

But tha nawiywoda couldn’t en
joy a honeymoon—bocause Ro- 
barda had to appear for work at a 
•tudto today. Instead they mo
tored back to Hollywood.

Robards, a New York stago ne- 
tor, and Mbs BacaU first tried to 
marry last month b  Vienna but 
were unable t o  provide legal proof 
of Robards' eligibUity.

Another attempt was frustrated 
in Las Vegas, Nev„ last Saturday 
night.' The marrbge bureau said 
the refusal of a license was rebt- 
ed to the Mexican divorce of Ro
bards’ lacond wife. • Rachel, ob
tained May 23 b  Juarez, Mexico.

Nevada honors somoi but not 
all, Mexican divorces.

Robards listed hb age as 38, 
Mias Bacall 88.

Health Checks 
Are Being Made
City offidab, bchxling Sani

tarian Lige Fox and'Webb AFB 
offidab, were makbg routine b- 
apecUons of trailer courts, eatbg 
establishments, and other places, 
to see if all were complying with 
health regubtions Wednesday.

A. K. Steinhdmer, city man
ager, accompanied the men durbg 
the bspecting. to get a first hand 
view of places vbited.

“There has been some com- 
pbbt that two or three places 
are not meeting standards,’* he 
said, “ and there b a possibility 
that they may be made off limits 
to Webb AFB personnel, or closed 
unless they meet requirements ”

I nterviews: Planned
a ■ OT— *” .4 ’ • W

For Caretaker Post
Inlerviewa for the caretaker 

job at Moss Croek Lako will be
gin Thursday aflarnooh b  the city 
confereoco room in City Hall, ac
cording to A. K. Stebheimer, dty 
manager.

The vacancy waa caueed by the 
death Sunday of Frank Wddon 
Covert, eupdtoten^nt of dty 
bkoe for 88 ydon. lie became lake 
superintendent of Moae Creek Lake 
b  1838. _

Caretaker w ^  and operation 
of the conceeston stand b being 
done by temporary personnel at 
present.

"Intereetod persons should fill 
out an application bbnk and re
turn it b  advance of the Intor- 
v4eWi*' Stebheimer said. "When it 
it returned, the time for the bter- 
view can be arrangqil."

A four-man board will conduct 
the interviews and make the ae- 
ledion, he said. Probable mem
bers of the board are R. V. Fore- 
syth. assbtant director of public 
works; . Roy Anderson, assistant 
dty manager; Roy Hester, super- 
btendent of the water plant; and 
Bruce Dunn, director of public 
works.

“ We want to bterview all pec 
eons interested b  the job," Stein- 
heimer said. “ Advance notice and 
appointments for interviews can 
save waitiiM time."

The job u for a man and wife 
and b ^  should be present for 
the bterview. Applicants should be 
between 49-99 years old and should 
have completed hi^ school.

The custodian ia expected to 
work seven days a week and as 
many hours as neceaaary to prop
erly service and maintab lake 
facilities at Powell Lake and Moss 
Creek Lake. During the siunmer. 
this can average 14-16 hours a 
day. but during wbter months and

rainy aeaaoa, fewer hours are re- 
quliM, Steinheimer said.

Among duties are selling and 
cheddiM recreation pmnlts, 
maintaiabg picnic areas, main
taining and operstbg pumpbg 
stations at tha two lakes sod pa- 
troUbg the IMies.

• 4,

Carry Back Has
An Infection• ^«*
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — Calry 

Back, who failod to wb racing's 
tripto crown last monlB whan be 
was beaten b  the Belmont 
Stakes, la ailing with an infection 
that, sent the colt’s temperature 
to 108.3 degrees, Joe Dietz, sports 
editor of the Newark Star-Ledger, 
says b  an article b  today's pa
per. • •

Diets said Carry Badr's owner- 
tralnar. Jack Price, told him that 
tha winner of the Kentucky Derby 
and tbe Preakneu, quartered at 
Monmouth Park, was suffering 
from an infection of the elbow on 
his left foreleg.

Price said be expected the 
wound to clear up b  a day or ao, 
Diets wrote, and the 3-year-old 
roK wduld be entered in the 
Choice Stakes at Monmouth Aug. 
3. ■

Sftphtnson Wins
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 

f.\Pi—Only one Texan survived 
Tuesday's first rounds in the 18th 
annual Colorado Springs women's 
invitational golf tournament.

Ruth Stephenson of San Antonio 
defeated Kate Chandler of Colo
rado Sprbgs. 9 and 4.

Mrs. Tucker 
Dies Tuesday
kfri. John A. Tudeer, 84, of 1808 

Laacaater, a native of B t g 
Spring, died at 11:40 p.m. Tuea- 

b  a local hospital. Sha had 
bora ill for some years wHh a 
heart iavqhrement.

Sha was born b  Big Spring on 
Feb. 18, 1887.

Futieral servicec are to be at 
10 a m. Tburaday b  the NaOey- 
Pickle Chapel with the Rev. De- 
Witt SeM. First Methodist 
Church, of^iating. He wiU be as
sisted ^  the Rev. Richard Tuck
er. pastor of tbe North Side Bap
tist Church. Mr. Tucker is a neph
ew of Mrs. Tucker.
.Burial will be in the City Cem

etery with Nalley-Pickto Funer
al Home b  charge of arrange- 
menu.

Mrs. Tucker was married in 
Big Spring on Christmas Day, 1813. 
to John A. Tucker, who survl-ea 
her. He operated a plumbing shop 
here for many years but is noyr 
retired.

She was a member of the Ftr.*t 
Methodist Church and also affili- 
aled with the* Laura B. Hart 
Chapter of tha Order, of the East
ern Star; the Rebekah Lodge and 
the Pythian Sisters. ,

Survivors, in a<Mition to her 
husband, are one son. E. C.- (Bud) 
Tucker. Big Spring; four daugh
ter*. Mrs. Helen Wood. Mrs. 
France* Andrea, Mrs. Bill Davis. 
aD of Big Spring, and Charleno 
Tucker, Columbus, Ohio; one 
brother. 0. S. Kent, Wenachee. 
Wash.; and one sister, Mrs. Ren
nie Oray. Houaton. There are six 
grandchildren.

Pallbearer* art to be- J. C. 
Douglau Jr, John Puckett, |{. 
M. Ralnboll, L. D Chrane. L. E. 
Crenshaw. Robert N. Hill, Froddio 
While and W. L. Thompaon

0
JUVENILE

We r#«d to much about |uv#nJle "definquency’ ' thot we sometimes foil 
to ebterve on outstondinq eiompl# of j4ivonilo “ dependobility** that 
poites our c'^or every doy—the Lftie Merchenf Newspoperbey.

He storts eui as on oreroge AmeHcon youngster. But within a short time 
most Newspope«boys develop ■ sense of dependobihty much beyond

Under the skilled guidance ef men Intereited in and trained to work 
boys, the Newspoperboy actually goes into business for hiaisetf.

These experiercti^-offered only through Newspoper Route Monoge- 
RMnt—help produce the kind of juvenile dependability thot mokes 
Ifcovsondi of porenti soy with pride: "My son i* o Newspoperboy.'*

To Mm service becomes something to give, rofher then receive. Money 
becomes much more than o weekly ollowonce. Courtesy becomes on 
ossentiol. And soletmonship becomes both cKotlengIng ond rewording.

f u n e r a l 'NOTICE: v 
JOHN CALHOUN, IS. Paaeed 
•way Tuesday. PXioeral aervtee 
Thursday morning at 10;00 o'clock 
in River Chapel. Interment in Ft 
Bliaa National Cemetery.

a f l h m
• II ICUItt

94 HOUR AMMUMCI Nonci

THE
HERALD

Getting o newspaper route it becoming mere difficult be
cause lO mony porents went their tons to hove this kind of 
•xper'ience. '

If you hove a son thot you think might be interested new
er a yeor from now—phone our Circulation Deportment

AM 4-4331

•r, If irtor# cenvghitnt, mail coupon bolow.

I -

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

Big Spring Herald 

Box 1431.

Big Spring, Texts ’ .# I •
I would like to learn'more about Newspaper Route Management

for my son................................................................... A ge ..........
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Girl Under Test 
In Child Slaying

Brisk C o n te s t Fo r C hurch
»  * *

P re s id e n t Is S h a p in g  U p
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You Who Did Not Finish 

HIGH SCHOOL

PHILADELPHIA <AP) -  A 
brisk, two-way contopt shĝ ied up 
todw for the preeideticy of the 
newW comtltutM United Church 
of Christ, its higheet •dminiitrW' 
tive office.

Reok-ud-file forcet put the 
Rev. Or. James E. Wagner, of 
Philadelphia, into the racd, chal
lenging .a nominating commlUae'i 
choice, the Rev. Dr, Ben M. 
Herbtter, of Norwood. Ohio.

The balloting comet thig after
noon, a day after the conatMutioo 
of the new S-millioa-membcr de
nomination wu* dcclarod in ef
fect.

It unitee the Congregational

BUFFALO, NY. (API -  Ai 
young girl with a history of men-1 
lal illness underwent psychiatric | 
teats today in the investigation of | 
the kidnap slaying of Andy ‘Ash
ley. 3.

Uhyrel Lee JoUg, 13, of Buffalo 
was termed “ a very sick girl,'.’ 
by Police Commiasiooer Frank N 
FeliceUa. !

Two 3-year-old children, who had! 
been enticed with randy and left I 
bound and gagged be«de railroad ' 
tracks. Monday identified Cbyrel I 
as their abductor. PoUce believt 
the same person was responsible 
In the drowning of Andy.

“ You took me You took me.** 
Itk-hard Edgington cned when he 
saw Chyrel as sha was brought 
into a police station Monday. Su
san Benedict picked Chyrel out 
of a police lineup as the person 
who had left her helpleM besidt 
a railroad right-of-way.

FeUcetta said there waa a re- 
mota poaaibility that Chyrai was 
not tha killer However, he added 
that tha girl “has tied heraelf up 
in an amasing eanes of circum- 
Btairces — more than you would 
need in the tAerage case '*

Chyrel. one of se\en children

of Hr. and Mrs. Howard JoUs. 
was taken to Meyer Memorial 
Hospital. Psychiatric tests thai 
could last up to three weeks were 
scheduled.

No.fihsrge has been placed and 
Chyrel has admitted nothing.

Chyrel was quastioned three 
times since Andy Ashley was kid
naped June S3. Tfie day after the 
boy was reported imasing. she 
waa takan into custody oa a com
plaint that she was offering can
dy to youngsters.

An hour before Andy's bound 
body was recovered from a park 
lake on June S3, Chyrel was 
caught in a telephcm booth mak
ing a call to Mrs. Francis Ash
ley She told FBI agents who had 
tapped the Ashley phone that she 
was trying to console the par
ents.

Police uid they found in. the 
girl's room three sheets of paper 
with scribbled notes about the 
Ashley investigation.

JoDs is unemployed. Mrs. JoDs 
Is a cashier in s hospital cafe- 
taria. Three of - their seven chil
dren have been plsod in focter 
homes.

El Paso, Coast 
Treated By 
Weatfierman

Mf Tk« AbMeUU4 FrtM
The skies opened up before 

dawn in El Paso Wednesday, 
leaving the city drenchod with 
1S4 inches of rgin.

The downpour came in six 
hours to 2 am., lowering the 
temperature to 87 degrees.

Thousands crowded the coastal 
areas on the July 4 holiday were 
treated to spectacular weather 
displays, s water spout at Gal
veston and a tornado that dipped 
to the ground harmlessly near 
Katy, 23 miles west of Houston.

Elsewhere Texas was mostly 
sunny and hot with only s few 
isola^ showers. TV  mercury 
touched 183 degrees at Presidio

GsKeston h o l i d a y  throngs 
watched in awed wonder as s 
hug* water spout whirled south
ward ovor the Gulf, pulling ten 
water aloft in Its vlciout. Mack 
funnel chmd TV  phenomenon 
wac viMMe for half an hour but 
caused no damsfe. It was the 
largest seen in uaheston in 15 
years or so.

KKty Kendall. Onlvaaton Newt 
reporter, said tV  water spout 
was "ebony black'* and shaped 
hkc an invartad nvushroom.

“ It frightanad some peopla and 
faacinsted evesytiody.*' tV  said. 
< TV  tornado SW milat north- 
West of Katy dipped briefly tobriefly
earth in a pasture and then dis
appeared.

Rain totals included Gstveeton 
3g inch. Lufkin 84. Houston .13, 
Alpine 08, AbiVne 83 and Bsau- 
mont 02.

Another warm day with seal- 
ten ng of thunHerihowers was in 
prospect for the whole stste.

A long range forecast apid 
similar conditl^ couM be ex
pected through Sunday, except 
that cooler sir wiR move into 
tV  northern parts of Texas st 
tv weekend

At sunup, skias generally were 
clear across tV  stste and most 
tempersturas were in the 70e.

K*

Christian Cburches and the Evan
gelical and Reformed Cbtpch, the 
first merger in tha country of de
nominations of different national 
origing and eccletiastical ttruc- 
ture.

Enactment of the eooetituUon 
climaxed 31 years of preHmlnsry 
steps.

Delegates moved quickly to 
eket Maine Supreme Court Judge 
Donald W. Webber as moderator, 
tha church's top titular officer, 
who serves for two yoari. TV  
conflict came on naming.tV more 
powerful, continuing executive.

Both |»esideaUal candidates 
were drawn from the E. and R. 
wing, a church that Dr. Wagner, 
81, has beaded for eighF years. 
But a nominating committee by- 

ssed him Tuesday in naming 
Herbster, a pariah pastor.

From the floor, the Rev. Thom
as D. Garner, of Nazareth, Pa., 
rose tojwminate Dr. Wagner, de- 
clapiifithat the new church needs 
“ tnw>hene(it of his continued dy
namic leadership and invaluable 
experience."

‘ ‘What Is probably most impor
tant, he is an established and re
spected figure in ecumenical cir
cles,” t v  Re\'. Mr. Garner add
ed noting Dr. Wagner's leading 
rote in the National and World 
Councils of Churches.

Supporters of Dr. Herbster alM 
railiM to the microphones. He is 
**a ma%of God whose strong faith 
will sustain and carry us forward 
in t v  .future as it has in 
the past,*' uid t v  Rev Dr. Vere 
Loper, of Berkeley, Calif

He Mid Dr. Herbster, as co- 
chairman of an executive council 
charted the church merger, had 
“ skved our church** by reconcil

ing disputitt| factiooB at one point 
when nagoUatione faltered. "  *

T V  contest reflected, in the 
background, a question of wheth
er the past leadership of either of 
the two cburches. should be con
tinued for the united bo^.

Dr. Wagner and the Rev. Dr. 
Fried HoskiM, of New York, the 
Con|regationeI Cbriatian chief ex
ecutive, had served as co-preai- 
dents uf the new church in its for
mative years.

However, Dr. Hoskins removed 
himself from consideration, an
nouncing last month he had ac
cepted a professorahip at Chicago 
Theologioal Semin^, starting 
next Jan. 1.

TV  nominating committee, 
headed by Dr. Arthur D. Gray, 
bead of Talladega College. Ala., 
uid ita choicb had been a “dH- 
ficuK one" in picking Dr Herbeter. 
“We have considered all aspects 
of the situation," he said.

TV-^passing oier of Dr. Wag
ner wM “not an adverse Judg-. 
ment on (he past" said the Rev 
Dr. Fred Me^, Boston. However, 
he supported Dr. Herbster, uy- 

j  ing V  “knows when to lead and 
when to foUow."

Theodore ^hwalm. of I-ancas- 
ter. Pa., backing Dr. Wagner, said 
he had the “ background and ex
perience" to lead the new church. 
“ His statute it second * to none, 
not only in tV  denomination but 
in the ecumenical world."

TV  Rev. Samuel Schmiechen. 
of St. Paul, declared that Dr.

Wagner hu "the meet intiiiMte 
knowledge" and "oompreheaaivo 
graap" of the new church's prob
lems, and would provide **s con
tinuity'* of leadership and a "sta
bilizing influence.**

Beddes electing Judge Webber 
u  moderator, the meeting aleo 
named the Rev. Dr. Stuart L. 
Anderson, of Berkeley, Calif., and 
Mrs. Alfred C. Barthotomew, of 
Lancaster. Pa., u  auistant mod
erators.

Nominated without opposition 
and thus assured of election were 
the Rev. Fred S, Buschmeyer, of 
Waehington, D.C., u  church sec
retary, and Charles H. Lockyear, 
of St.,, Louis, as treasurer.

TV  new church's constitution 
assures tV  autonomy of local 
cl.urcbes, a long-honored tradition 
of Congregation Christians, and 
provides a pyramid-type govern
ment for regional and nstionri 
agencies, an £. and R. character
istic.
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Israel Successfully Fires 
Off Rocket Into Space
JERUSALEM <AP- -  Israel 

fired rts first successful rocket 
into spare today, the government 
announced

TV  rocket, a meteorological 
tvpe. was fired from a seem in
stallation on the Mediterraneon. 
The government uid tV firing 
« u  a "complete succeu."

The complete government com
munique announce 
• "At 4 41 am today a succeea- 
ful attempt wu made to tend a 
meteorological rocket into spacê  
from IV  Medaorranun short.* 
The rocket was planned, built and 
fired by a crew of Israeli scien
tists snd technicians The pur
poses of the experiment were 
schieved "

Government spokesmen said the 
firing wu witnessed by Premier 
David Ben-Gurion and other of
ficials.

TV  purpoM of t v  experiment

Rustlers Busy
DURANGO. Mex (AP)-Rust- 

lers have stolen cattle valued at 
almost $40,808 during the past 
month.

was to obtain udormation on con
ditions in the stratosphera and 
ionospbcrc, the spokesmen said.
■ T V  rocket, the “Shsvil II” 
(Meteor ID, used a solid propel
lant fuel developed in Israel.

ShavK II is nwItJ-staffed, but 
official seurcaa declined to uy 
exactly how many atagu it has.

It weights from 350 to 880 
pounds and is capaMe of reaching 
a maximum altitude of SO to 60 
miles.

TV  final stage of tV  rocket ex
ploded a doud of sodium at ita 
maximum height, enabling scien- 
tista to determine prevaling con
ditions at that altitude.

Spokesmen uid the rocket did 
not contain radio transmitting 
equipment.

Israel is the uventh country to 
send a meteorological rocket into 
space. TV  others are the United 
States, tv  Soviet Union, France, 
Britain, Italy and Japan.

None of the Arab countries art 
believed ncM- a similar stage in 
technology. Reaction from them 
is sure to be critical, since thev 
regard themselvea at war with 
Israel.

RiniMOND. Vs fAP'-Explod 
ing gat tanks sent flames racing 
through a section of tV  city's 
dock area early today 

BaOs of flame rose 300 feet into 
t v  sky snd tV  fire for a time 
threatened tV  area. I V  blase ap
peared to V  dying down after 
more than three hours of battling 
by more than 300 firemen.

One man wu seriously injured 
Six homat burned Abom 30 

children plus adults were evacuat
ed. sOme to a nearby school.

I V  explotiom occurred at Hte 
dock of tv  Crown Central Petro
leum Oorp where a harfe with 
430.000 gallons of petroleum prod
ucts wu untosding 

IVo hours after the fire started, 
P. R. Kirtley. a Crown emptojre, 
walked into the (Ire weari^ an 
asbaetos suM and turned vahne on 
tv barge pipe lines which per
mitted gu  to flow into the river.

T V  tug towing tV ‘ barge burned 
arid nnk. TV  W ge  floatad fraa 
momentarily..

offer you - 
see your doctor 
bring your 
prescription to • • a

LEONARD'S
fruacription fKarmacy 

‘’RELIABLE PRESCRimONS’ 

AM 4-4344 M3 Bearn

Yeufll Ilka our Hua eovlnt 
lOANS-BY-MAH. plan

Tha antire tioneactlen avarytklnt frep 
appllcadan la flnai puyinanf-can be 
bawdled by owlL And •! year aamraniencel

Wt cordifltly invitf Military Pirsontwi stationtd in 
thh area to toko otivontogo of o«r focilitits.

loam Up Td $1000 ’
G . A . C .  F I N A N C E

. C O R P O R A T J O N

107 Woot rowrtli Stroot '
•If Iprlnp Tenoa

TolaplwiiB AlWiPiit 4 ^ 1  i

Income, Prestige, Security
If you want more security for jrouraHf and your family, If 

your jncoma is under $10,000. and is not going higher, look at tba 
beoefiU of- this salae position. Top iacomo—a generous ratira- 
mant program—a yaariy bonus, group Ufa insuranc# and boa- 
pitaliution insurance for both you and your family.

You can hava a respactarl position, with one of tha highaet 
incomes in your community. You will ba praeOcally your own 
bou with your own busineu.

. Everybody is a potential customar fer your txchtsiva sarr- 
leas—3 mutual fondt, Ufa insUSasca and fact amoont iastaD- 
mant cartlflcates—tripla Incoma poMibiUtias.

Here are requirements: You naust be presently employed 
ia sailing or in a cloaely related activity; age 3$^; you must 
be looking for a fuIi-Uma career on America’s top salu taan; 
you must hava a real desire for security for your family, for 
prratlge in your community and top lacoroe. AO iaquirias coo-̂  
fManttal. Call or write

J, W. Randle, district sales manager,
or Tarry Candrey, diviaioa aalae manager, repraaaatiag la- 
eaMare ONertifiad Sanrleaa lac., ear# ol Herald, latwlewa 
win ba July lS-14 at tha Bettlaa HolsL

r

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

Cravltae Oatat BaOSiag AMt-unFaraa tafEl Pau ....................... $ •.«Pheealx ..................... UMLas Aageies ................
Seattle ....... ................ •LM
Oallaa •aaaseeeeeeaeeeaee 1.41

Î aalS a a.a e • • e • e e s e e • e B.3»
• aaaaaaeessesoes 1«.U

New Yark ................... 47.U*U rarat rtaa Taa

JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH] SiMply bruah Jobutaa’a No-RaMk oa 
baseboards aad eaMnats to caatrN cockroaebas. Brush tha calarltas, 
adarioM liquid an window and door sills to stop ants. Stays affactiva’ 
far nwnths. No naad to aava dishaa, or hrMtka ksrnifal apraye. 
RanirBibar: Na-Roach iMaas aa roaches. I as. It f; pL LIE

HULL
Mb *  Bearry

& PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
US Laauaa Highway

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-«ome- 
onr stole the flag from Betsy 
Rou' grave Tueeday

The SOsur flag that flies con
tinuously over the grave of tV 
woman regarded u  the maker of 
the first American flag wu re
ported missing by caretaker 
George Wtrsderfer at Mt. Moriah 
Cemetery.

It WM replaced by a new flag.

Rtport Dut
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Engiaeer 

Adolfo Orive Alba will leave for 
Waohuigton Sunday to report on 
the feasibilky af a $300 million 
project le hanteu the waters of 
Argsotina's Rio Negro. He wiU 
meet with offidals of the Inter- 
American Devefepmant Bank to 
teH (hem of studies V  rsceotly 
completed

3 DAY TfNirsday
Friday
SatunSay

SWAP
TIR E S M

s u ^
Brand Hew

1 #
Speedway-Proved fire s

EVERY NEW FIRESTONE TIRE (RE6ARDIESS OF FINCE) CURIES k

RO&D HAZARD GUARANTEE
_L X <i

EMryMwFPMSeVrtrels 1̂

•I

•*c*Mit»f»<4 m •vwySiiy 

RU**’* •a*4* wilheii^SiIst
i»plm«iw»C « piSMUS ••  M mI BMr MiS bMaS ■■ iMl 9tttm U at law at

r-f  ̂
e 7  y  y  4̂  ^ 

> > y  > 4̂  /

y o u r  c h o ic e

n y l o n
OR

We MUST sell these tires
N O W .. a no reasonable 

offer refused
W e\« drastically kwexwd tin  prices to 
vocFm oat oar inaeDtory d o iid ia text .

Buy tires NOW
aodaA V ilt u b e type

b l a
CKW ALLS

O " .  c-HITEW ALLS

OR I  OR
r a y o n  j  TUBELES5Wa Got ,avarf_

• Y in

^ 1 1SALEifr/*40e.7;;'«':»>0«
*o ir
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Biiy P R ic e o
f o R

Soval
hlg Nowl

* 0 1 I «

on Easy
^^yda

A LL  TIRES 
MOUNTED

y T'orm
*-S|

SURE

SA LE

have

3 DAYS
BE HERE WHEN 
THE DOORS OPEN

BELLING WAT ~  
BELOW USUAL 
RETAIL PRICE

OO-S Btn

Pradsion aocuroev ‘ to 200 Iba., magnifloa ‘ dial, dioka of ootoia.
T g '  ■*£

B0R6 B C A LI

WM. C. MARTIN, Mgr.
307 I. 3rd Dial AM 4-SS64

m SEE US FORro> S P E E D W A YLi P R O V E D
T I R E S

' 1  DOWN
1 A w t H
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Underwood Annexes BASeBALL
STANDINGS

^ m s

Championship V4

LmIitUI*

■r JOBN PIPSS
J a m M  L o t  U n d erw o o d  i t  th e  

a t w  goU  xd iam p ioo  o f  tlM  B ig  
S p riB g  C ou n tiT  d o b .

U n d erw o o d , a  fo r m e r  tw o -t im e  
w in n e r  o f  th e  e v e n t , u p en d ed . C o l. 
J a c k  H o lt  a  a c o r e  o f  X an d  
1  in  th e  f in a l rou n d  T u e e d a y  a ft-

HoBnuiaed three putts on 
tr tea/ and increased his

The gaaoee of the finalists were 
not as riiwp as they had been hi 
their previous rounds and putting 
pcowad to be the difference in the 
match witnessed by about M golf 
fans. Poor putting was the c ^  
nei’s downfall as time and again 
he miser i1 putts of from three to 
five fait. aKbough he holed sev
eral of a longer variety.

Underwood drew first blood 
whan he won the second hole with 
a par but Holt evened it up by 
t a l ^  the fourth with a par. Holt's 
balky putter coat him holes six 
and seven whero he missed pntts 
of about four feet and gave Un
derwood a lead he never re
linquished. Underwood’s margin 
was narrowed to one hole when 
Holt wen. the ninth by holding 
a 14-foot putt for the only birdie 
of the round by either contestant.

GOES TWO UP 
Underwood again went two up 

when 
number
lead to three holes by winning the 
14th with another par.

CoL Holt rallied briefly on the 
Uth which hr won with a par but 
they halved the next two boles 
and the match was ever. H<dt 
missed a five foot putt on the 
17th that would have kept the 
match alive for him.

Underwood defeated . W. E. 
Ramsey, last year's champion. X 
and 1 iis the morning eemi-fiiial 
round. Holt, who was competing 
for the first time in the tourna
ment, woo the right to face Under
wood in the finals by squeezing by 
dogged R. H. Weaver, 1 up XO 
boles.

T h d r  c a r d s :
Par:   4tt 4S4
Holt:   45X 4U
Underwoodi . 4 «  H4
Par:   464 X44 940
Hek: W  464 X6k
Underwood: . 4H 448 Xlx

Barnard Rains won the first 
flight and J. R. Farmer sacked 
up the se 

Results by the various flighls

sMKBicAN aasocunoa

2S3CTTS4. T u
S4.

» ;IS *»h
....  . «  j* • «  »

.......»  5
WBONKSOAT'B QSMn

Dslla r̂vrl Wortb U ladUnapoUi 
LMiaTtU* at OmmlM Dmwi

Mexican Clubs
X

Hold Laurels 
In Texas Loop

Lamesa Batters Tigers
In- Two Costly Frames

(U

JAMES UNDERWOOD

Appliaa prassura aorly and kapt it on

saooNO — s. I
SVMIMT- 4-S.

Txm o — Ua i IflUm OT«r AUaa 00011̂
tl.

rou a ra  — s« b KeOMib * ««r  Cww

Bitu 1 w a IS.
sD cn — Davw b m s  omt a. u  b m s

s-i.___  _imram — jimnr a>T mah
- i  %ek Km bW «* «r  Pal Pat-

la n a l-L
ra rra  — sauit botsw .v«r Jar K«a- 

aarrtl J«dmaavUa 1 w  a  It kaUs: 
1 w  a v a r lU M  soipiaiai 
1 w  a*«r SaOl* B«nkai

uiiaw agi MW w. a. Banww at. 
SI arar Waaatv S ao a  Si; OnSiraaBS»L

OONSOLAnoWS 
CBAMPIONSHIP — Jack WaUaca atar 

Wui Bmolda S-1. taatar Man aa oaar 
A. Marcom S-I; WaUaea arar Mar- 

Ma SI.
PiasT — Dick Platftw arar Eae Wool- 

mck ^4.
&WOOm Skoi T^unamm mvir Hud* 

•mm I jniUrimftD — Bmrt MaWmBwi Dvmtm
"p oS arsT '—
s-t____

PIPTB—Jaapar andna aaar B. Sakvar- 
Makadi I  w  n  n  halaa.

SOrm — Jack wSaa aaar X  T. Mar- 
|M VS

savnwm  — Jtaaac W. ueem t i i i  aaar 
Kallck L a T aac# 44. 

nOBTB — Daaa? TWatr aaar Bak Oat-

WmvM t a w
O ta  «t  t a

Oaa Bar arar Cart Satiui |

Si

mi
RXAS tEAOlIS

yvasnsrs axat’Lis 
TalM X Maileo aty  Ra<U S 
PMa Blea 1. San Antoole S 
Maalarray X AaiartUa >
Vlelorla L.Vtracnia a 
Maalae CUt TIcara X AtMUa S 

mlngt)
Patbla X ArSmart t  . ■ _  . _Waa U U  P ^  BakiaS
AmartUo ....... W J* JJf
TuUa .......... 41 X  .Ml
S4a AManla .... « * *  -*>* I
Auatla .........»  44 .4M - •
VklarlA ......... IT 44 45T It
AnbiMta *  I t  B  Ml iH i

WKDNXSOAT-S BCaXOCLX 
Vtdarla al Varacnis 
ArMnota al Puabia 
taa Aataato at Poia Wea 
Auattn al Maxlco Cllr Ttcm 
Amartlla at Mrxloo CUt i^art 
AmarlUa al kiaotarraa 
Talaa at Maclca CUy Rada

SMWOMOU LEAOra 
■ Tl'BSOArS EESl'LTB 

ARNaquaroM 114. Hobba 44 
Alptaa 74. Carlabad 1-4 
Ailaala U-t. XI Paao X li

Waa LaM Pal. BabtaS

J JS
I i S  ^

ArUata ......... i  4 4M JH
Alptoa 1 7 M4_ t

•WXBNK80AVS BCBBDVLB 
Attuquarqua at Alptna 
XI r»MO at Carafbad
Aitaala al Hobba ■___

TOOATt BASXBALL 
Ur Tha Aaaac4ala4 Praaa 

AMKXICAN LXAOI-'X
Waa Laal Pel. BaUaS

DatroM .........i »  M 441 —
Ntw York .... 4t M 4B I
Otraland ......45 M .543 4
Bammor# ..... 45 M .544 7H
Chlc440 .........M 41 .444 U
Boatae ............M 44 417 U
WadUattoa ... M 44 .441 tSVk
Mtnnaaala .. .. 33 44 .413 17H
taa Aaqalaa ,.. 33 41 .444 It
Kaoaaa M 47 3t4 U>a

TCKSDAITS KXSl'LTt 
Maw York XX DatroH 1-X aacaoS ganta.

taa An«alaa*Il-7. Kanaka CRT 3X 
Iftnnaaou 4-X Chicace 4-3 
Balttmora X CIriraltnd 1. IwUlcbl 
Waahkntca 7. Baaum 1

TODAY S OAMBS
Claaaland (SUcman XI or Sail >•> at 

Maw Tark (Shtldoa 4-3).
DatiwM iBunntnq 7A taS Bnica l-M at 

Boataa (Monbouquatla 7A and Mur- 
tall 3A) ^yulcW 

Saltanara (Hall 4-1)
(Oanlala 4-4). nlabl

Lm  Aaqalat iOiSk XtV at lOnnaaoU
(Kaat X7). nlqkt

(Ptiarro 4-1) al Kaaaaa CU7

By Sha Aii atlil tS Praat
The Texes I<ssgue sellisd forth 

in fuU fores below the Rio Grande 
Tuesday night for the first Pan 
American Assodatida encounter 
of the season but when the even
ing was over the laurels were in 
the hands of the Mexican League.

Four of the six games were 
won Iw Mexican League teams. 
Only Victoria and Tulsa managed 
victories.

Tulsa scored three runs in the 
first two innings and then held 
off the Mexico City Reds for a 
9-X victory. Viotwia and V«:a- 
cruz battM through five score
less innings before the Giants 
could muster two runs for its 2-0 
victory.

Poza Rica edged San Antonio 
1-0. the Mexico City Tigers needed 
10 innings to get past Austin 4-3. 
and Monterrey took a decisive 
6-3. victory over Amarillo. The 
defeat of Ardmde was more 
humiliating. The Rosebuds, cellar 
team of the Texas League, got 
only one hit and two men on base 
in aboorbing an 64 licking from 
Puebla.

The scoring was skimpy but 
crowds that turned out in the 
Mexican cities for the internation
al seriBB totalled 44.200. The 
crowds ranged from 6,200 at 
Modterrey to 3.700 for the Mexico 
City Red-Tulaa game.

The Tulsa victory Tuesday night 
enabled tbe Oilers to move up one 
fuB game on the league-leading 
Amarillo Gold Sox. Tha Oilers 
are now only 34 games behind

All teams will resume play at 
the same stands in Mexico Wed 
nesday night.

Lamesa oontJnuad Its policy of 
concentrating its explosive power 
here Tuesday, and in two major 
blasts completely clobbered tbe 
Big Spring Tigers, 15-6.

The visitors scored five in.tbe 
fifth and six in the seventh. The 
Tigers were pecking away with 
four runs in the last three frames, 
but It was too lide.

The k>ss«j^t the Tigers with a 
of ll> torrecord 

hope to fatten
tbe season. They 

it some here Sun-

double-
against

day whan they begin a 
header at Steer Park 
Pecos.

Tuesday the visitors pick^ tip 
a pair in the first and third to 
hold a 4-1 lead Ujrough the 
Then' sitddenly they found_. ^  
range'on Ronnie Dtitchover, wh# 
started for the Tigers. Hd depart
ed, having yielded 6 runs and six 
hitk Jimmy Cadenhead. who re
placed him, finally got the La- 
mesans out after three more runs

MOSLEY GOING TO PUBLINX 
FINALS, FUNDS ARE NEEDED

Paul Mosley, Big Spring’s representative in the National Public 
Links Champtonship, it scheduled to leave Thursday night for 
Detroit where this year’s tournament is to be played. Mosley will 
be joined by nine other golfers that qualified from the Lone Star 
State. Three from Dallas, two from Houston and four from the 
McAllen sestion, plus Mosley wiU give Texas 10 contestants in 
the field of ISO that will tee off Monday at the Rackham (tolf 
Course. Detroit.

Additional funds are urgently needed to help defray Mosley’s 
expenses to the tournament as permitted by t'SGA rules. Per
sons interested In contributing may contact local USGA Committee 
man John M. Pipes at AM 4-S866 immediately. Any amount will 
be gratefully received.

came in. He retired them scora> 
less in the sixth, but before Danny 
Viddes, who baa had 'an ailing 
finger could be hustled'in, (iva 
mare runs had c res^  the plate. 
Valdes whs effective, yielding only 
one nffl’ and two hits in the X 2-g 
imiings tie pitched.

Afield tha . Tigers looked more 
like a Soccar team, making eight 
bobbles,’ four of tbam;̂ by Jimmy 
Fierro, .tit made some amends at 
bat by getting three hits, two of 
them doubles. Gamboa. Martinez 
and Weatherall each got a pair of 
safeties for tbe Hgers.

C. Sanchez was the big gun for 
Lamesa, blasting four hits, two of 
them triples. E. Valarde got three 
hits and W, Tigerina, M. Torres 
and C. Gonzalez each got two 
hits.

The bok score;
«  u Ak a  a RM

McKinley, Laver; 
Meet In Finals

Wuhtnqtoa

(Shaw 4-7). nuhl.
MATIOMAL LEAOt'K

mm took Pc4. SrhM
.. 4» 2t .433
. 47 21 .m 2
*. 42 24 .Ui 5Sk. 2i 
.. M

24
22

•
uw

.. 22 41 .m 14Vk
. 31 42 .411 ID

31 42 224 33>*

C O L  J A C K  H O L T  

C o ld  p i f t t d r  c o s t  h i m

D e tr o it  Clings T o
Ju n io r L o o p  Le a d

By ED WIUM
WtMM

TIm Datroit TlfHs are nmniag 
aa thair owa aad havt things 
naaiag thsir wsy ia that Ameri- 
eaa Laagne race, oomiag oat of 
tha July 4th f i r ^  with a oae- 
game laad' by sorpnaing area 
Msnsgw Bob Sebeffing with a 
steal of boma aad a aqaaaaa buat 
agaiaat tbe aaooad place New 
York

After ilippiag la aeoood place 
wbea they blew the opener of a 
sbewdown dooblebeader at New 
York, losiag 6-X aa southpaw 
WhHey Ford woe his ISUi for the 
Ysnkm. the Tigers houaced back

oe top with s 4-X. 16-inning de- 
dsiaB in the nightcap. And S ^ ff- 
ing admitted he “waa as sur- 
prtMd as sayons,’* when pinch 
nauier Chico Fernandes stole 
home in the nhith, for a 3-X lead, 
aad winaiag right-hander Frank 
Lary than ciincfasd it «Hth a two- 
oot. twootrika squeeze bunt ia the 
MUX

That put Datroit ia first place 
oa July 4th for the first time 
tiace IMO And it alao gave tbe 
Tigers a 6-6 lead in the season 
series aa they kissed the Yankees 
goodbye until Sept. 1.

In tbe other AL games. Balti- 
HMrc moved within 14 games of

Reds Hold On To Narrow 
Lead In National Chase

•y ED WILES
rtWH aea*l4 WrMtr

*nM Oaeinnati Rads still hold 
first place by two games now that 
the anoke has settled oo July 4th 
ia tha Natioiial. League race, and 
that’s supposed to be a position 
that promisea a pcm ^. But 
area the dto-hard Rhinelander 
fane wfB admit it ain't neceasari- 
ly as.

Traditioe haa ft that tbe Fourth 
of July leader wiaa the flag, yet 
the Rads have be«i able to cash 
ia oa that bit of folklore only once 
ia three chaacea. Tha last time 
they were aa top oa July 4tb waa 
hi 1IS7. It turned out to be their 
last day in flnt place that season. 
flnishlBg fourth behind the pea- 
aaat'Winiliig Milwaukee Braves.

Wia or loaa, tha Reds have 
up a 64-game sproad 

plaoc San Ftancisco. 
lead fonrtb-place Pittsburgh by I  
aad fifth-place Mihvaukee by 114. 
Ihera hasn’t been that much day
light showing ia NL Maodiags at 
tUa stage aaoe U66, when ikook- 
lya lad by 124 oa July 4 and woe 
by 1X4.

The Reds retained their two- 
game edge by beating Pittsburg 
24 oa Uki tbree-hit pitching of 
Joey Jay while tbe sccond-plaoe 
Los Aayiss Dodgers woe their 
fifth la a row, 6-S at Mihratdcee. 
San Frandaeo qiUt a pair at 
Chicago, wfamiog ia a rsmp, t64. 
before tha Cabs made off with a 
24 deciaise. St. Louis aad PhUa- 
dMphia alsa split, the Cards wia- 
•>hig 16-7 in the first game and 
the Phfis taking the nightcap 
164

Jay (11*41 gave ap nothing but 
Magloa, waked but two and 
struck sot throe for Ms sacand 
Martoot OB Ihs Rads wea thsir 
fsarth hi a raw. A fiflh-laaiag 

hr Gsas Frsaas hiake 
a Mwtoat fiaal wHh tmt Praa- 
(141,

1W  OsfilM  hawM Iht tnrm

a fourth straight loas, and their 
fifth defeat ia aiz games by get
ting all their runs in the first 
inniiig off Bob Hcndley and re
liever Don Nottebart. After bases- 
loaded walks forced ia the firM 
two runs, Charlie Neal belted a 
three-run double and scored the 
clincher on n single by Norm 
Sherry. Stan Williams )67l was 
the wrinner writh relief help from 
Dick Farrell, who gave up a 
home run by Hank Aaron.

Ed Mathews of the Braves and 
Daryl Spencer of the Dodgers 
suffered injuries when Spencer 
slid into Mathews at third.

third place Cteveland by clubbing 
tha Indians 61; Washington belted 
Boston 7-2; Minnesota beat the 
Chicago White Sox twice. 6-4 and 
4-2, and the Lot Angelet Angels 
fled the cellar with a 12-5 and 7-6 
sweep over Kansas (^ty that 
plunked the ,A’s into 10th place.

Lery's perfect bunt came with 
twno OB against Bill Stafford (64>, 
the loser in relief. Then relieven 
Hank Aguirre and Terry Fox/ 
saved it for Lary <12-41. with Fox 
getting Bin Skowran no a fly for 
the finid out with the tieing run 
on third base.

Lary, now 264 lifetime against 
New York. 61 this season, had a 
three-bit shutout until the eighth 
inning, when Roger Marts tied it 
2-aIl with his 21st home run 3tnd 
moved 17 games ahead of Babe 
Ruth’s record46 pace of 1627. 
After Fernandez’ steal of home 
against rookie Roland Sheldon, 
the Yanks tied H in their ninth 
on a

AaqtlM

Km Fmiclao*
(ubunk 

Mtl««UkM
St L e iU i........
Ch>cu» ....
FkUaMlpiitq

T re sn A rs  a s s t iT s  
at. Uut* 1»X PtuUOaliitU* 7-U 
taa Fnawlaca 1X2. Chltaqa XS 
CMcaasU X PttUbonk •
Loi Aacalaa X Milwauka* I 

TOOATW QAMXB 
ntukurtk (rnrad X f) at Otleaqa (KUa- 

vartli XI)
miaO*!plila (ktakUlcY 74 aaS* 0 «n u  

l-t) at KUwauka* (Saata XI# and
Burdftta -  if(4a(. (t>. twl-ntqkt

Pigs Blast 
Double Win

(Otaa S-4> kl Lm AtaiewLooli 
(ftdrta XI). a lM  

Ctoctanail (Biatt S4> al taa 
(MeCornitek 74). alaM.

Fraacnaa

Talons Clip 
Sabres, 3-1
Gary Irwin pitched one-hit ball 

for tbe Sabres ia tbe Interna 
tional League Tueaday evening 
but he lost to tbe Talons. 61.

While be was stingy with his 
hits, he was equally generous 
with his walks. Gary struck out 
nine and gave up the same num
ber of bases on balls.

Billy Peteraon. the winning 
pitcher, was more effective al
though be allowed three scattered 
hits. He struck out 12 but only 
walked two.

This evening tbe T Birds meet 
tbe Comets.

The box score:
1

WUmb V 
F'd'nok \h 
Bonner Jb 
BlUfi M 
BaktocR • 
Inrm p 
Bl ncb’r i »  Ptraal ot 
talB rf 
BkniPT rf 

TMkta 
ta rp t

AD B ■ i 1 f
• t t • 
f  1
•
• • 
• 1
• t 
f '•
• • 
1 I

TkikM I  AD B ■
Tvnxkr JD 1 • • 
WDHk c 3 
K  reHM »  2 
Bopttb m  • 
PH4TMB P 2 
ArbucRlA rf • 
McL'Khim ef 1 
A t ’chM ID 2 now If t 
Mkdpna If • 
TkUto U

•
1 
1

pinch tingle by Hector Lopez.
The crowd of 74J46—largest ui 

14 years at Yankee Stadium, big
gest of the year in the majors 
and 8,000 more than the entire 
NL drew—taw what they came to 
tee «rben Ford <162) won his 
ninth in a row in the opener. The 
little lefty gave up five bits, one 
a home run by Dick Brown, 
walked but one and fanned It. 
lipping his ALrledding strikeout 
total to 119. The Yanks beat Don 
Mossi <62) arith six runs in the 
fifth, five of them unearned El
ston Howard's three-run triple 
was tbe big blow.

Shirley Walker 
On Relay Team 
That Won Fourth

Angels Make Their 
Move—From Cellar

The Texas contingent returned 
from the national women’s track 
meet with sixth place, Van 
Kountz. Ackerly, reported on his 
return Tuesday.

Shirley’ Walker, Ackarly’s fine 
sprinter, ran into some of ths 
nation’s best in tha Michigan meet, 
including W i^a Rudolph, the 
Olympic dash champ. While she 
didn't place in the sprints, Mitt 
Walker was a member of the 440- 
yard relay team which tron fourth 
place. Others on the team were' 
Janice Rinehart. Snyder. Pat El- 
liaon and Jeamie Ellison. Abilene.

Other Texas winners were Miss 
Rinehart 17th in 100 yard dash and 
6th in '/9 yard dash; Mary Roae, 
lAibbock, second in SO yard hur
dles and second in 440-yard dash; 
01 Rutledge, Austin fourth in 
javelin and SUi in ahotput A 
Chicago team won the meet and 
Tennessee Southern. Mist Ru
dolph’s team. Waa second.

The Pigs blasted dteir way to 
a double win over the Jets in an 
American League game Tuesday 
evening, winning the first 104 and 
then coming back to take the sec
ond 104.

Thomas got credit for the first 
win, holding the Jets to a pair of 
hits. R. Walling was gagged with 
the loes sRer four innings. The 
Pigs got two runs in the third and 
then hammered out four more ui 
the fourth to urin easily.

In the second game the Jets 
jumped to a S-run lead in the 
secc^ by reason of a single and 
a flock of walks. . However, the 
Pigs rooted erith a vengance in 
the fourth, exploding for seven 
runs. Steve Ross got credit for 
the win. going the last five in
nings for the ngs. Bill Devit, tbe 
loeer, was tabb^ for 1 hits, and 
gave way to James Neirmen who 
gave up only two safeties.

The box scores;
JM« qD»ru M
B «rta  c 2 
ClATk »  2
C H«m p 2 
NfiVuiM ID 1 
T HAtn tf 2 
llormAQ 3b 2 
WAlltec ef t 

rf 2

jxrt
PlOA

AD B H t a t  M
3 • 1 McKe  ̂ m 

1 KtiMeU ID
• P to  2b
• Mkmbr U• Booo If
• T»u  cf
1 FfKtor lb
• TbomM p
• Jenkm* c 

Bm  rf 
CWIWAV If 
U M o ll rf

2m •

AD B ■
3 .1 • 

2 
3 
3 
•
1

t

m 4U-1D
ABCOBD OAMB

McB̂  M 
Bum«U lb 
ta e  2b 
■ttnbT p 
Tpid
Procter lb

AD B «  JeU f
3 4 1 Devlfi p

1 Berber e
2 Clerk lb 
• llaoi cf

ITiomeE
JenkPu
CotiveT

Telele
PtOA
JBTB

4 2 
3 1 1 1 
3 • 
1 •
3 1
4 1 
4 1 
3 •

AD B B
4 2 2 
4 1 
2 I • 2 • •

21 !• ID

D Bevmea ID 3 D
D T Rem 3 D
1 Permeii w 3 1 D
# Wemne Jb 2 I D
2 Millfr rf 2 D #
D Lone rf I D #

WIMBLEDON (AP) -  Take an 
Indian, an Australian, a Briton 
and an aU-American b^ from St. 
Louis: Shuffle well aad it's any
one's guess who'll be marching 
off with the Wimbledon men's 
tennis crown on Friday.

The shufflmg-up is on the All 
England Club's famed center 
court today, when Ramanathan 
Krishnan of India meets Aussie 
Rod Laver, runner-up the past

WI.MBI.EDON. F.eglaed ( A P )  
-C h a r lea  (Check) M cK ieley 
• (  St. LeuU smashed Mike 
SaagsUr o( Eagtaed 6-4, 6-t. 
64 today and zaleed -the fiiml 
roead ml tbe WimhIediM laws 
teenhi rkampiaeshts. He will 
meet Rad Laver ml AeatraHa 
for too UUe Friday.

Laver, rueeer-ep toe last 
two years, bowled over Ram- 
aaatoan Krisbm ae at ladta 
6 t .  66. 64. Tbe left-baeded 
AastraHaa was seeded No. 2, 
M cKieley No. 8.

two years, and Chuck McKinley, 
the 66 bundle of energy from St. 
Louis, meets Mike Songster, the 
tough and brawny Briton 

Whether he gets to the final or 
not. Oiuck has sersed notice that

Palmer, Player 
Off To England

Tvtoto n  (  S 
1S1 7SI -- IS 
13S SSS- t

Cards Oufhif 
But Win 4-2

ST ANDREWS. Scotland (AP) 
—ArnoM Palmer and Gary Play
er were en route to Southport, 
Ei^land. today to prepare for the 
British Open (joK Championelup 
at Birkdaie starting July 10, ai^ 
Palmer's po^ets were jinglmg

The American woo $16,000 in 
defeating Player by five strokes 
at St. Andrews Tueaday in the 
first of a series of head-to-head 
matches, carding a two-under-par 
70 to 75 for the stocky South Afri
can. who wron the Masters Cham
pionship this year by a stroke 
from Palmer.

The match turned into a nine- 
hour marathon at k waa taped 
by the American Broadcasting 
Compaoy for a later showing in 
the United States

Australia’s virtual stranglehold 
on the Davis Cup—they've won It 
nine times in the past 11 years— 
may be ending soon.

Even the partisan British 
crowds—thrilled at getting a 
hometown boy in tha semis for 
the first time in 23 yearx^gree 
that Chuck is the personality ol 
the 1961 Wimbledon, with two 
other US. youngsters. Dennis 
Ralston and Chns Crawfonk not 
far behind.

Australia stiU has Neala Fraser, 
Las-er and Roy Emerson, veter
ans of so many Davit Cup 
clashes. But Fraser, the misted 
champion, hat hinted ha may be 
retirmg soon, and Laver may 
land in Jack Kramer's pro net 
if he wnns this year.

But if the future looks bright 
for the U.S. men. it hju a gioamy 
look where the girts are con
cerned. For the second year in 
succession, no American girl hat 
reached the semifinals here. 
Karen Hantze. the teen-ager from 
Chula Vista. Calif., was the only 
U S. seed this year—and the lost 
to Rene Schuurmon. Ulm unteed* 
ed. bouncy brunette from Durban. 
South Africa, in an upset in the 
quarter-finals TuesdiO'.

That gave the girls' semifinals 
Thursday a British-South African 
look. In one. Rene tests Britain's 
No. 1 player, towering Christine 
Truman, who reached the last 
four for the second year running 
by beating second-seeded Mar- 
garbV-Smith of Australis.

Ia the other, top-seeded San^a 
Reynolds, of South Africa, last 
year's ruAner-up. plays Angela 
Mortimar of Britain. Sandra lost 
the first set but then recovered 
to beat little Yola Ramirez of 
Mexico in the quarter-finals. An
gela, also a former runoenip, 
won a two-set victory from the 
baseline against Vera Sukma. the 
Czech girl wrho has been playing 
Wimbledon for the past five years 
but never got to the last eight 
before.

L w «M  a « i si
W. TUtiios rf ..........  5 1 3 0
C. SOBcliM 3b ....... 1 4  3 1
X. Vetord* M ................ 3 3 3 3
M. ‘TorrM e .................  t  1 3 S
n. TUw Ids cf ................  4 1 1 3
C Oootslu 7b ................  4 3 3 3
J Cmircriu If ................ 4 1 0  4
B. R«7M lb ......... .........  1 1 4  0
L Dbnu p, .................' 3  1 1 4
T MortUiM ef ................ 3 S I •

teU li U  15 U I
Sic SprlM TIfvra t  Ab X X KbI
J. ruire .................... 5 1 3  0
A OwniMb 3b ...............  3 1 3 i
X Rlrert cf ................  4 1 1 1
P. Msrtinn lb .............  4 1 3  0
S. WebUieral] rf ............  S O 1 3
C. Fierro W ................ 4 0 1 1
N Hodrlcuei « ................ 3 4 4 4
K. Poredei :f ..............  4 1 4  0
a. Dutebover p-e ...........  4 0 1 0
J CodenlMHUI P-o ...........  1 * * *
D. Voktn p ..............  1 0 1 0

ToleU S3 1 IS 4
LmjnMa Hex Sex .... 103 090 44X- IS
Siq aprtae Tlqvri .. 100 aoo lis— s 

Pterre 4. Xlber*. C Pierro. IbKrh- 
oi«r. W Tljerliie. Coetrerse PO-A Le- 

37-11 BW tBrtBt 35-M IB-Oembue. 
J.'*Pterro 3. Uerunei. C Pierre. Torre*. 
3B-C 3^)>ex 1 IB-aencbet. Oobxelec. 
Dime* OH-VeleiOe. Oaotroree. XSI-C. 
Senebex. X Velerde X TDerme. Z Ooo- 
xalet 3. aiYer*. B WeeUieroU X C. Merro, 
DP-Oeinbae-J Pterrji end Uettltiee 3. 
Velerde-Ooaselea end W ee  
PMfbert lb X X  Kr He bb
Leke Olmee («T> S 3 U 4 3 S 
Dutchtfeer iL X I) 4 4 4 3 1 1
Cbdeebeed' 3 l-S I  7 4 3 3
Veldet 3 X3 1 3 1 4 3
PB'Rodrltuet- 0-Oemboe. 3 Deimf Velde*.

Burke And Nelsonr 
Defeat Lady Duo
HOUSTON (AP)-Byroa Netsoa 

and Jackie Burke teamed Tues
day to defeat the nation’s two 
top pro women golfers — Mickey 
Wri^t and Betsy Rawls — one 
up in an 16hole match here.

The match was played on the 
Piney Point Golf Center's nine- 
hole, par 27 course.

Biirke. who' won the $63,006 
Fbnl, Open' Monday, shot a 6  
under-par .U for medalist honors. 
Miss Raw Is was second wnth an 
even par 54.

Nelion was two over par and 
Miss Wright had no card, picking 
up two holes on wliich she hit out 
of bounds.

J I M M I E  J O N E S

GREGG STREET 
CONOCO SERVICE

m i Gregg 
Dial A.M 67M

Cardinal pitchers scattered hits 
well to defeat the Yankees 4-2 in 
a National League game of the 
Little League Tuesosy evening.

Jimmy O'NM, who wal tagged 
with the lose, held the* winners 
to a pair of hits while he was strik
ing out S and walking 4. Johnny 
McCuUo^ got credit for the win 
in pitching the first Ufree innings. 
He allowed four hits, etruck out 
5 and gave up two bases on balls. 
Gilstrap, ivho relieved hiiji, also 
struck out 5, alknyed two, walks 
and held the Yanks to tsro bits.

The cards took a lead in the 
second on successive errors and 
a kngla by Gilstrap. They piled 
on three mwe ia the fourth by 
using three walks and two errors.

A single and tiro errors gave 
the Yanks their firat run and two 
singlet and a fielder's choice their 
OthCT.

The box acore:

To Bogota Net Meet
MEXICO CITY <AP)-Mexioo 

will send Juan Aotooio Estrada 
and Masvicio Urdaneta. roembert 
of the Amerioen Cup team, to 
e golf toornement in Bogota. 
Colombia, to compete sgainet 
entries from Brasil, Argentina. 
Uruguay, Peru and Colombia 
Aug. 4-7.

SPIRITS
LOW?

T « y

VERNON'S
an GREGO

PART. FRIENDLY SERVKS 
Large AwMcXobeet Of liapecied 

Aed DemeeUe Wlaae

D ID  Y O U .  KNOW . . .
Y o u  c a n yourprotect 
b u s i n e s s  by insuring 
your koy otnployooal

A-

/ /
A M IC A B L E
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

P. O Sex 74T 
tiQ igring, Teioe 
Pvy«e AW 4-S13S

T. A Thiqpen HOME OFFICE • WACO. TEXAS

<1THAT'S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!"

By CHARLES MAHER
A*ee*4e4ee Free* Beerle WrMtr

3

LOS ANGELES <AP) — Die 
Detroit Tigers and New York 
Yaekeec probably haven’t the 
courage to face it. but the Lm  
Aagelee Angels era making their 
move.

The Angels started the sealDn 
with aa iafield combinslion that 
kxtoed as though it wu playing 
under water md pitching etaff 
that figtred to take more punish- 
meot thao tbe Indiant in a John 
Wayne movie.

But today, eeverai dozen lineup 
chenget ISiW. the Angeb are anly 
19 gamea out ef tha Aiperican 
League lead. And their prindpel 
■euroe of oomic relief, Rodqr 
Bridges, ie only 16 gamee er sa 
beMnd Baba Kolh's roeerd home

place
nome

Tueaday by hitting five
rune and beating Kant; 

city turice, 165 and 74. The se 
ood victory waa the fourth in a

Hw AdfMs aacapad lOtt

row for the Angels and their sev
enth in eight games. The A’t took 
over last plice.

Bridges, who plays second base 
occatiooally and iwcond fiddle the 
rest ef the time, brought the An- 
geit from behind in the seventh 
liming of the second game wKh a 
thrae-run homer—his first home 
run in two years.

‘.‘ I know I’m sUM behind Ruth.” 
Rocky said later, “ but I’ve been 
sick. Anyway, you can’t hit many 
homers where I’ve been sitting.’’

Today the Angels leke to the, 
road, where they an far have bean 
something tees thaa an unaHoyed 
suoosM. Tba first stop wM bt 
MinnaapoBs. Ia their first 96 road 
•MDee. dw 4rad i loK 26 fines

Qualifying Opens 
At Colorado City

VaskM*
TTOaon 3b 
P»wl#r irt 
XtxlntOB * 
Mknin* M aNMI 0 
S*U«n lb

t  Ak a  a CsrSMs 4 Ab a a

n

t  PrwMh m 
3 PmtUi n 
3 HorMi 4 
1 H*ll lb 
I Sqqtt cf
I a*M* X

s«rt LAWRCNCt C. IV I6  CJltltmw.
(MrtqrtntiK, «ti4 owotr-trttltftot ¥  lk« 
773,000 *crt 641 V*ll« C4tt<( Ctmutmi 
taneii mtt Ttmbttan#, Arina*

4 OUstrao b-«f 3 :t *s

COLORADO CITY -  Qualify
ing ia Colorado City’s lavitatian^, 
Gra tournament opena Friday' 
morning, according to Bill Craig 
and Ray Mize,*, tournamcM co- 
cheirmen Tourhement play wiR 
begin Saturday, with final and 
.xemi-fiaal matches scheduled for 
.Sunday.

Craig and MIk  expect s large 
field of the area’s top goffers, but 
last year's champion — Prank 

I J Freer—of Lamean !• aot expaotad,
iT * a  p la y . '*  ~

O ther e n te r ta in m e n t to d u d e e  a  
f H i f f  iiIgM  b w h a e o a  a n d  a  
d a n o a , w ith  b an d , fia tu rd a y  i l g i  
at 9 p.n.

33 t

3 MnCI-sb xtf 3 
3 AaemoQ 1b 1 
3 WirtfelM »  1 

Hkmiin If 3 
I  TMqli tl

3U)-S

Doubleheader Due 
On Park Diamond

Mellowest.'iightait Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped— 
becatme the MELLOW- 
MASH Proeem (rxefu- 
SKW with Yellowstone) sa- 
lectaforyou only the light- 
esi, melloweut whiskey, 
leaves .the heavier wh- 

key vapors behind. '

Y l

A (fouMeheader softball game 
batweaB two of tlw’ crack toomi 
ef Weat Texas is oa t^  for the 
City Park diemood this evening 
at 7 o’clock.

The Tezaa Electric Sarvka 
team ef Midland be here to 
tai^le wHh Charter's Package

M E L L O W - M A 8 HYellowstone
Thp Groatoif Amorieem Whiskoy

7 - A

The 'Ter 
rasa Atia
la Big Sp 
developnif

M)
*!h w

T he W a r  
fe a ta r f«  i 
to e  bM 
th e y  tiaM 
park  ia  II 
Ueg Ibbk

F O R  B E  
H E R A

SEI

Tirw

FURN
HOMI
ESTAI

Feraltai

RiTicwfrown I rsttowoir mxmjimmwnm tmnmo'mumm  MnuB«e6.i
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Nelsorr 
Jy Duo
—Byron Nelsoa 

teamed Tues- 
e nation's two 
Ifen — Mickey 

Rawls — one 
[natch here, 
played on the 
Center's tune-
9̂9.

Ml the $SS.on« 
Isiy. shot a % 
nedalut honors, 
second wnth an

> over par and 
10 card, pickiag 
hich she hM out

IIS
IT
:CB

CGO

)LT SRRVKB 
•t Of Inaperted 
Sle Wlaae

4 your 
insuring

>MPANV

BKsnm
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Byron's Provides Safe
Reliable Storage Room

N

^ ' A,*
.H'='

M N N I t S ' C i W t
KENTWOOD I fTOI LYNN TOT 
SiUEOmCEl ANFORSftU

■witw

^  AstaiM*
AUAS nOHl^lkC.

SOLO,

) In Four Developments
The “ Fer Sale’* alga dsesn't stay eat leaf la freet ef a tUnaie Me- 
rasa Atlas Hsme! Siare eateriag the heme reastrartlea basiaesa 
la Big Spriag. the Atlas speratiaaa have aprtad te fsar different 
devciapments. These are beaatifally — and saaadly — eeastracted

haases prieed within every bame bayer's budget. Drive out to the 
Kentwa^ hddHlsa sales offire and let Rannie MeCana kelp you 
plaa year dream kease. then watek H ge ap la ae lime at all!

Corttaker
HELSI.NKI. Finland <AP( -  

President Urho Krkkonen Monday 
appointed Interior Minister Kmil 
Viktor Luuka to head a caretaker 
government pending parliamen
tary approval of a neW Cabinet

In these nnodern times who has 
enough space for storage right in 
their own home?

Don't most of us find that 
that space we thought was just big 
enough is actually too small to 
store everything safely? In this 
rase, there is always the danger 
that too much cramming and 
jamming will seriously d^age 
some valuable possessions.

Wise people have found that the

No-Roach Has 
High Sales
Do you knew that Johnston's 

No-Roach. . the colorless, odor
less brush-on insecticide, long rec
ognized as -unique in its field, is 
now Um largest selling roach killer 
in the United States? Why?—pim
ply because it's so good and so 
effective

Summertime should he funtime 
—for housewives, too! And it can 
he, with the l\elp of Johnson's 
No-Roach. Just point it on sur
faces where you're likely to tee a 
roach around — sinks, garbage 
pells, cabinets, and near the re
frigerator

You will be amazed how effec
tive it It.

Johnston's No-Roach really kills 
ants and cockroaches, carriers of 
polio virus and other diseases 
Just brush it on The coating is 
colorless, odorless, and slainleM, 
and insects that run across it are 
doomed to die.

No messy powder, no spraying, 
and cooteouently, no need to moie 
dishes and food No-Roach stays 
effective for months

SEEN A 
ROACH?

BEHER BUY
JO H N S T O N ’ S

NO-ROACH
i m

Delightful Smeks
The Wagee Wheel Drivs-la N'e. 2. N il Gregg, 
featarfs a aemker sf deligbffel learkt kesMes 
Ike #M fashmeed, meelk-waleriag bambergers 
IlKy have beceme fameet for. NesI time yee 
parb la Ibe reel shade af lit gay raaapy, lake a 
laag laek a| the iavHlag meee. Yae'H ftod maay

Ibiags yee Uka; barbeceed beldog. fish taarks ar 
tacM. Dress raaeally aad eal ia Ike privacy af 
yeer car er pbaec yaer arder ia aad H will be 
ready la plrk ep by the time yee drive fram

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD WANT ADS

H U M B L E

Fast Rood Strvica
Fkk-Up And Ddlivdry 

d ia l  am  4-2632
•  WASHING
•  POLISHING
•  LUBRICATION

You'll Like Our Sorvko
HUTCHERSON

HUMBLE PRODUCTS 
SERVICE STATION 

421 East 3rd

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pottongor Cor 
Tiroa Of All Kindt
•  Soolod-Aira 

(Pemdare Freef) Tires Aa4 
Tebet—They *Uy Balaaeed.

•nreer Tire ■eedooertert**

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg DIel AM 4-TMl

la QUALITY
Comes First!
I-aberatery Freyea Fafala 
Tkra It F.taeiiag QaalHy

Ceatrel Test.

MFC. CO.
"A LOCAL IMM’ATRT" 

Kiat Bgkway M Dial AM «-tMt

rO.MPLRTK /** A  D  P  C T
AELKCnON w M I \ r C  I

lM*b DePeel **MI’* Sq. Vd.
FII.A.MEVT NYLON t Q «
It-Year Caaraatee .......  ^
ltP% Virgla Waal 1X4*
WII.TON !tq. Y'd. O
laalalled With Pad

•  Baaver Vaream fTeeaers 
•  Armstreeg Fleer Ceverlegt

Unittd Discount 
Floor Covering

1711 Grsgg AM 4 Sn4

60 4 Longer

Buy Your Quolity CARPETS
from T h e  c a r p e t  s t o r e

1IV7 Gregg
WHERE . . .
•  Qealily Is higher thae Price 

•  Yea here M mas. to pay—Ne meaer dawa
e  AH re stamen are eampletelr setiafled 

•  There Is ae sldeliae beslaess A specialty tkep 
•  Yea fled Big Apriag's largaal 4 fleeel selecdea'

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
I ’aderslaadlag Aervlce Belli I ’pea Tears 

Of Service
A Fiieadly Ceoesel la ffean Of Need 

-  AMBULANCB SEXVICK -  
•M Gregd DtN AM 44021

fdt all
Bw 
clooM,
mt-frta

HOT W
yael aver eaad wM

PBilB3flfctfsiTa Kiia
Wc*l tostal M right awayf 
Take 14 mowtha te payl 
CObn IN TODAYI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

only careful and safe way te stora 
their goods is to contact a reliable 
storage agent, and in Big Spring 
that agent is located at 104 East 
First Street—the location of By
ron's ttorage. and Transfer Omu- 
Pdoy.

Local people know that Byron's 
employes are trained to store val
uables with the utnrvMt care and 
efficiency.

Moreover, they will be stored 
in Byron's ''safe fireproof state 
bond^ warehouse.

Top notch storage facilities is 
not Uie only high quality servica 
for which Byron's is widely 
known. The company ia also the 
local agent for UnitH Van Lines, 
movers servmg the United Slates 
and Canada.

Byron's will crate, peck and 
ship your furniture and posaes- 
sions across town, across the 
state and across the nation in its 
sanitized vans

For all your storage and moving 
needs, contact Byron's, AM 4-4391.

S H I P  I T
PIGGYBACK
A N D  S A V E

Phono AM 4-6132

FOR c o m pij ;tr

PIPELINE
CONSTRICTION

DITCBLNG SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING CALL

BttfU-Womock
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDER HWY.

AM 4-2444 A.M 4-74M

irs
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

Residential — Commercial
DAY or NIGHT

KITCHING ELECTRIC
902 Gregg AM 4-S103

lET, MOM! TM HME!
{m i hmim hslp iks omler hmdorl)

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP

ALSO LAWN MOWER AND. B IC Y C LI REPAIRING 
90S Weet 3rd AM 3-2322

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVERYWBERK — CLEAN. SANITIZED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer
Ws Give S4H Greea .Stamps Oa Leeal Moves Oaly 

AGENT FOR L14ITBD VAN UNCS 
IM F.asd 1st Big Sprtag. Tezaa Dial AM 4>4ttl

O U i ^ O RFUN STARTS H E R E !
Bocause we or* hoiMt- 

quartors lor tha finaM 
, Hi sporting goods.

SPORTSMAN-
TOYLAND Cen t er  

1606 Gregg AM 3-2642

T H 0  M A I  
Typowrifer And 

, Office Supplkf
Office Beeipaseat *
Ml Mala

-AS mti% a.
Sm 4* —
CiwMiM

Sin a .M vm  -  Bs m v s  .*■ -  r.rseirsiw om« — Os

IA I

lAUNORY
SERVICE

PICK-UP a n d  DELIVERY SER V IC I
C I T Y

Laaadry *  Dry Cleaamt
Dial AM 44SS1 
121 West FIrM

I D E A L
Laaadry 6 Dry CUeaen 

Dial AM 4-101 
441 Boaaeto

MOVING
l/C/rru/Z/yj

We Aro Agent For 
Wheaton And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER A STORAGE
Day Pheae AM 4-7741 — NUa AM 44M 

MS R. tad Big Bprlai

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

4lh A Blrdwen 
AM 4-«NS

No. 2
2SI1 Gregg 
AM 4-2SI1

No. 3
W. Iwy. SS 
AM S4M1

''WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J*. Rainbolt

Charlie's
Humble Stotion

CHARLIB MINCnW. Oweer
•  Aflat Tiros
•  Bafterios •  Tubes
Get Our Deal On Tires 

■tfere You Trode
Charlie's Humble

4tb Al Scurry AM MSa

Solved •  Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

gdeece (laaMy has Um aaower 
to earpef eltaelag. Blue Luatrs. 
a aew devsiapmsel. Is mlaed 
wkb water aad bresbid late
rarpet er apketetery. n*s aema. 
teg Ike way fertmtee eaters 
Bprtag aei. Tha aap la ten apaa 
aad tolly. It's aasy to apply. 
Oae-kair gsBaa a( Bhm Laaira 
rleaaa three tzlS rags. AvaB- 
abte at Big Spetag Hardware. 
I l l  Mala SS.

Wida SalacfioN 
Of Pina Puraitura

P L U S

BIG
Trade-In 

' ALLOWANCE ON 
Any KROEHLER

UVINO ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Pumifwra Departwiauf 

202 204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wa Faroteh . .

e  BrMiNGTON m ro
DEIVEBS

e  coNcmrrB blocks 
e  HOUDAY m u. r ro N i
e  KXPANfIMtN JOINT 

MATCKIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat Utei
aol af

Let aa

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
Bead end Oreeel m  M. Mine

Ml K. 3rd Dial AM 44IU

QUALITY BUILT HOMES
F.H.A. —- G.l. And Convanfienal Laans 

Rennie McCann AM 34116

\\

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE
ESTABLISHMENT

1
You caa furnish your home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
SpriBf Hardwara’s fa r  n it nr a. 
houatwara and appUanca dapart- 
meata.
Yoa win find tha nallon'B bast 
knows rnsnufacturars' mcrchaa- 
diaa at Mg Sprins Hardware.

CoBvaaisnt tarma are avaUgbia. . .  
Coma la tomorrow aad brdwsa all 
departmaati.

BIG SPRING' 
HARDWARE CO.

FaraHare JDepartomat. IIS Mala 
Phaaa AM 4-9421

lUMaM

DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMi 
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

farts And Accassarias —  Complete 
Service Haadquartart. fay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-63S1

PRESCRIPTIONS
A CCU RATILY f IL L ID

PHARMACY
1909 Gragg BENNBTT BROOKE AM 4-7122

The Shape of Tiros 
To Cam# It Horo 

TODAYI

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER
Low frafilo 

with tha
•/

X-TIN D ABLI
TRIAD

I ,

PHILLIPS 
TIRE

Compony
Mb 6 JMmsaa
DIM AM sem

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
’’V ,.  Fsr CMat. Drag Btorez Beauty Skapa,

" T j i  Bather Bkeps Aad Feed Stores
S e ^  LINENS AND UNIFORMS

Ragalar Barvtea Or CaB Fee SpactM 
Kagelremeeta

t,oaM OperaUaa — Lacal Peapto

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
in  W. IM AM S44M

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANI

P̂hono AM 4-5911 
More Than A 
Docida Of

da Sonrloa
JU— ii

**OIVI MU
PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

ro t MY IN nO Y”
Orhaa yaa koUd av remndil. ha aoM 
ta wire far tka fs ta re ...aad  
batter Hriiy.
Kaaagli circaits. aatleta aad 
•witekea k ^  am te aor*
atently, afnciewtly aad 
eally.
If yaall pravid 
in  famtoh plaaty W 
dapendabla power.

Year Kk

WN7G0MERYWARD
221 W. 3rd 
AM 4^261

prompt installotipnl
W AROS CH AM  U N K
A dza to suit avory noodt 36,42,48 and 60* 
heights. Sturdy 11 -Qouga fobrk, gotvanizad 
after weaving to prevent rust. m  seer ee 
fotli and fWtiegs oho ovoR- 
oble. No money downi b S j z .

I iBm  Ml i'di*
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Sleeted

STORES
n n iv e r s a r

^  . Tor ouAurr

6-Tronsistor Radio
WMli RaUMy, Kar Pfcaaea. Aartal,

$15«

. ULTIU r iN *

6-Transistor Radio
Bar Pkaaaa. AarWU 
Caaa

$1895
R «9 .  $ M . « 1  .

AT ALL THREE 
LEWIS' STORES

r-- 12.00 And OS.OO VakiM — Womnn's
Wollels And Clutch Purses.

Many Stylet Of Cluteh Purses And Wsllets'
In Various LesHiers 0 0 <

lA C HAnd Grains

Swim Caps

Reg. S1.9S And $2.49

Japanssa Garden

3 9 *
s-n. Una. i jm  

Reg. 9Sr

VtaSv B. Bala af tks 
M ljr Scattael 

al lha 
at tka

lac la

«aa aireS.

U.S. Shipping 
PerhsUpAs 
Holiday Ends
NEW yOMC (Apt -  aiipoiacl 

sparaNans bacan to park ap today • 
allar a stow hoUday Wart ia oota- { 
pbeaaaa «M i a laderal cauit dr. I 
der haUiBC tha lS.dar aatieaal 
mariUnw itrika.

W a t o r i r a o t  a c t i v B i r  i a o r e a i a d  l a  I 
B t a a y  parts e a  t h a  A t t o a t i a ,  P a -  
d t t c  M d  G a B  e o a a t a  |

O f f l o a a s  a n d  e r t w m e a  w a r k a d  j  
t o  r a a d y  p a i n s r r  a h i p s .  ( r a i s h t - 1 
art a e d  t a a k a r a  f o r  s a i l t e c -  

C h a a d U r a .  f o a l  o R  a n d  f o o d  a a p -  j  
p b a r s ,  ^ ^ M * * * * * *  i a a p a c t o r a ,  , l o a c *  | 
r t w r a a a a a .  t r u c k m a a ,  h i c h a a t  a p >  {  
a r a t o r a  Mid w i t m i c r a H e a  o f l k s a r s  | 
a l a a  p R a h a d  t o  t o  b r t a c  t h a  d a a d  I  
W i n  b a e k  t o  U f a .

Tte maaaal Itoifar and tha papar j 
bafaa toortiy after tha I

tha Taft-Hartley iday sight 
Art.

Thaaa mss no aipi af 
;a( tha ssert hr aar of tha (hrs 
atriktog'mariUma safaaa 

Tha ardar was dhracSsd toaa at 
uatoaa, whoaa mambars 

Bot aa torika bet aavartha- 
asra aaf aiaiktofc and at sav- 

aral anipioyar asaociatwaa.
Desk affioan. aWioais

raaaa crawmaa vara raedy l^iao 
dap to sail aaaar ahipa aa tha

ally lacked atfiean. wha 
af tha Manaa Ea-'

<ME3 A).
MEBA

laa did aat have a aalficiant of-! 
fiea attof availahla aa tka lada-> 

Dap halidap to atoat tha |

a wMa area. 
ManharB af tha

. a

yet raachad eoalraet tenna sriUi 
tha aactoaara. atod they baUavadj 
tha MEBA was deUbarateiy eagag- 
iag to "daiaytoc tootka.” 'niey | 
said the oatoa waate as lew m i- I 
caalrartad rtapa as paaaiMa to! 
aad bafdra tha emit atttor comaaj 

’ ap agaiB far argaweat to furthar 
Taft-Bartlay praoaadtoga aa Pit-1 
4ay.

lha MEBA aad hra other unioaa ; 
plaa to hart their lawyers ap-: 
paar hats Pridsp before U.E 
DiaL Judge Syhrsater J. Ryas, 
whs issued tha teatosrary ra-1 
atrsint agsise tha strike, and ar- ’ 
gna agatMt iaaoraaea ail a par- 
Biaaeat tojoictioa.

T h a  d e U q r  t o  r e s a m p t i o a  a f  
k W s r k  h a r e  h i t  t h a  l i a a r  A a t e r i c a , 

a f  t h a  U n i t a d  S t a t e s  L i n a s ,  w h i c h  
h a d  b e e a  h a s t i l y  a c b e d u t o d  t o  a a f l  i 
l a t a  t o d a y  w i t h  S W  p a e e e n g e n  f o r ! 
E a r o p c .  T h e  o a i t i ^  w a s  p o e t -  i 
p o a e d  t o  T t o a s d e y .

The UbUmI States Uaes' Unit-  ̂
ad SUtes. guece af tha Americaa i 
paoeeBgor fleet, is schodulod to ! 
sail E r i^ .  The big Ubm Isdo-1 

rt the Amsriesa Esport 
to to aaR ‘niarsdsy.

One More 
For Siberio
LONDON (AP>—Mosoad radis 

today broadcast fear UMnonth- 
aid nowo items, iachidiog a report 
oi lovtot Premiar Kfanishcbev's 
MThral to PinlaDd.

While Khrushchev slept to his 
Maactw bad. aa early momtog 
aawseast toid of bis welconw to 
Ftolaad by ProsMeat Urhs ’ Kok- 
haaee. The vMt was last Sspton- 
her.

Tito aswacsst’' toduded thrss 
othsr September aews Uems; 
U.N. SensUry •iQoneral Dag 
Wmwlhi'ikiold wsMomtog nows 
that Khrwbchev would attcad the 
Geaeml Asoemlily: the arrsat of 
Coogotoae political leader Joas 

p> mhI the wtaalng of 
•aid medals bp Soviet athirtas at 

^ tha Raew OIjrnpica.
* > . “ B tooks at though somaoaa 

ptdead ap aa oM flit taps by mta- 
taka.”  atod aa afficUd at lha Brit- 

Jrii BraadcaiHag Corporatiae'i
T

Floral Wraotli q,
1SX300 OTY (A P )- « .  t. 

I I m m bm  C.

N ew port 10-Ft. R ig id  PoolNew 34> Lirwr. Aqua Colernsi, 3-Oim«nsiena| Linar. $is* 10*Pt. Across, Almosf 1Vk*Ft. High. Helds 900 Gallons Of Watar.
RiG. $10 VALUl .......................  lACH ^17.95

'?SS“  40-Gal. PoolFuHy Gaaraateed 1 Yaar .. BMda.to Gailaaa v
Reg. $1.9$ .........._____________________

giitoN Giont PoolHaUs Ovar tM GaUans Saf«̂ Vahra Baac Orato
Reg. $10 vk 1......

3 -P c . B A R -B -Q U E  S E T
Speer, Spatula, Fork, Non-Ternlsh Chrome, Wood Hendlee

77^
•-VOLT TRAN81STOB

Botterios:^-— Tap QaaMgi EHs Al
$?Sb Vaiwe ........  29^

1
Ploy BollsGiant 20" IS", Jr. Reg. $1.00 Reg. 794

48* 37*

-G A L L O N  J U GMade Of The Fineat Polystyrene For Strong, Light, Washable Use
RIG. $2.9f VALUl ......... .....  .......  lACH ̂ 1.77

5
Swim Cops

Crepe Rubbar
Reg. $74............44^

LADIET
Sun GlassesFVaech Btviara's. All Plaattc Amartad Calara

Reg. $1.91......... 47^

Lad ies' O r M en 's Su n  G la sse s
FuNy Laminated Framea

RIGULAR $1.9t VALUff ............................ . 88^

Men's Sun Glasses
Paacha toyia 

SlSs Value# ...

Wading Pool
ta-Galloa

Reg. $7.50 ...........^4^

C U D D L E  B E A R
Over 2-Ft. TaH, BeauHful Long Pile Flush, Choice Of Colors 

REG. $4.91 VALUE .......................  EACH ^2o97
Baby Pants
Ptasttc Waterprart Vtayt
4  59*

ALLOCCAfnON
Cords14 Cardt Aad Eavrlapaa Mialatare. Plastic

Reg. $1.2f ......... 29^

Add-A-WordH Yaa Like Scrabble, YaaW Lava Ttoa Gama
Rag. $1.00

"7moR Hoops
<x J ............17*

Tennis Rocket
S-Ply Lamiaated Waad Frame .Nytee Gut leaat

Reg. $1.9$ ..........

Cortoon-O-Groph
Teaaey TpMa. Merrta Melodie 

Reg. $2.00 .........  97^

Lrâ LSTT.* P R E -S C H O O L  T O Y ShPep Together Trein And Traak Or Bleak Bench
RIG. $6.00 VALUl — YOUR CHOICI ......lACH H «77

AN̂HioL Animal
>1appy Barad laillatod Dag 

R*9- 794............37^

Magnifying Gloss
Higli Pawored

Reg. 49< ............ 19^
W A IK IK I  S U R F  B O A R D

Light Weigh*, 4-Foo*
REGULAR $4.9$ VALUE .............. ..........^2#99

Bubble Wand Set
Maiwa ■ahblaa As Large Aa ŜFt. 

Reg. $1.9$ .........  77,̂

Swim Ring, Bor Bell
Yaar Cbaira

Reg. $1.9$, Ea.......89^

"Wotto" Boll
Larga C-la. Siyratoam 

Reg. 69« ...........  39^

10" Elec. Clock
Mapla Ftoiak

Reg. $7.91 . ..........$3^

Hpusehold Gloves
.Maids Ta Yarn Uaad

Reg. $1.00, Pr....... 39^

Both, Shower Spray
with Shampaa Haad

Reg. $1.19......... 69^
G IA N T  B E A C H  T O W E L

,f«lre Heavy —> 1 Feet Wide, Almost 6-Ft. Long
LIMIT $IX .............  ................... IACH^.99

Miniature Animals
Beaatiftthy DeUlkd 

Reg. $1.49......... 58^

Pop-Up Typewriter
Develops Eyc-Uaad Caardiaatiaa 

Reg. $4.00 .......... $2̂ ^
p l a s t i c  d i s h  p a n

Heavy Rectangle Shape Basin, Over 4-In. High, Assorted Colors 
REGULAR $1.9$ ..............................  EACH 98^

Roll-0 Roctr
ChMea. 1-S. WW Mde Ear Baers 

Reg. $F.9$ .......... $3^

King-Size Sponge
Estra AbaarhaM

Reg. 9$« ...........  47^

Castile Soop
Wllk Laaatta. Reg. tl.M

14 7̂, 79*

Egg Cup Set
)-Pieee. AJamiauH

Per Set ...........  27^

Clothes Brush
Para BHtttaa to Wood

Rag. $2.00......... 39^

Pin Cushion
Cateat PUid Animal

Reg. SO# ...........  24^
T E M P -O -T U M B L E R  S E T

IfMuleted Doubie-WaN Tumblers, Keep Drinks Hot Or Cold 
RIG. $1.9$ ............................  SET OF 6 ^2a99

Schick Shampoo
Uabraakabie Baltia 

Reg. $1.00.........37^

Cigarette Lighter
Fite Yaar Cigarette Pack

Reg. 39# ............ 19^

"Stone-Ac"F.i?E S T A R T E R  S E TBoilabla, Stain-Proof,'4 Cups And Saucers, 4 Soup Bowls, 4 Dinner Plates, 4 Salad Platas, 4 Colors.
REGULAR $7.95 .......................  PER SET ^3#79

Bovtrogo Set
T-Pa., Oat Otoaa

Reg. $1.00 ..........  1̂̂ ^

VENETIAN

Ash Troys
Dcaaratar Pleeca

Reg. $7.91 ..........

Itolion Glassware
.Maay ghapea Aad Calars 

$1*95 Val., ia........^3^

Coffee Pot
t-Cup. Chiaawara, Masieal

Reg. $5.9$ ..........

-FLEkWARE” 
INDIVIDUAL I r U W i a

Salada Or VrviBg

2  F„ 29*

Salad Bowls
Paetily «m. ll-toch 

Reg. 49# ...........  37^
50' Gordon Hos4. l-ia • YaM Gaaraater 

Reg. Sl.VI ..........
Pruning Shears

Tap quality Farged SteH

Reg. $1.91......... 87^
Garden Hose

H-la., Sa-Faet

Reg. $S.9f .......... $2̂ ^
Hair Brush

Tek-Hugbaa, N'yteu

j Reg. $1.00 .......... 44̂
Noil BrushISrv Nytee

Q iRog. 25# ............. ▼
""TasT  Brushlaâ Nytae

Reg. 39# ...........  17^
Pursos

Maas Featorva

Reg. $1.91 ..........

Table Lighter
Laakt Gaad LMm A Lighter SbaaM 

Reg. $2.9$ .........  99̂
ELECTRIC CAN OPENERRemington, Rubbor Legs Or WaH Mount 

REGULAR $14.9$ ............. ............... H 0a88

Lunch Bog
Flbregias Uaad

Rog. 98# ...........  59̂
Shampoo Cope

FeN Laeglh

Reg. $1.9$ .........  99̂
Molmoc Tumbler

iMrgt Slaa. UahreakeMe

Reg. 69t, la........ 27^

Steak Platter
Mehaac, Reg. Sl.lt

6  F. 5250
strows

Miakey Maaaa, Daaald Daok

3 F-r 49*
Scarf Hots

Large Brim

Reg. $1.49.........77^

Scissor Set
Oea l-lB. Aad Om  S-to.

The Set ............. 66^

Electric Ton
' S4e. Sapar Air

Reg. $7.9$ .......... $4®®
Oscillating Fan

le-la. Separ Air

Reg. $1S.9I ....... 1̂0̂ ^

45-rpm Records
IT.M VahM

Hit ParaOe TnarsT Arlista

7 “ r ' *  77*

• %

Steak Knife Set
Ste Pleaaa

$2.9$ Vdluo ........  99̂

STORAGE
AND AUTO wOg 

TrI-Pac. Stiirdr

Reg. $2.49 . : ....... 99̂
Beach Towel

Fel Siaa. Teary

Reg. $1.79 ......... 99̂
Pitcher

Bead Btowa to Holy 

Reg. $1.91 .......... 99^
Dteorotor Bottle

■ a S d  B l e w a  l a  U a i y

99*Rag. $2.9S da ae aaa a

Pool Toys
WlUte Whale. Meni Crwc 

Kag. $2 .0 0 ........ 9 9 ^

Ice Chest
R e g a l a r  $ 4. W

52.95

Air Mattress
Large Ptttew

Reg. $1.9$ $199

Swim Trunks
Beys' Stsee

99*Reg. $2.00 Reg. $2.S0.....

RIOULAR $19.9$

ISS IC K  PO RTABLI 2-$PIED

ELECTRIC COOLER
527.95

Swim Trunks
R a g .  I M I  V a l .

$177

S T O R E S
11TH PLACE CENTER --- GREGG STREET CENTER

LAMESA HIGHWAY
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Korea $ Rulers Push
r , * ’ •

Anti-Communist Charge
SEOUL. South Korea <AP) -  

SoUUt Korea's ' tnSitary. nden 
presMM] their anti-Commuiiist 
campaign with new vigor today, 
charging a former school 
deui. Ms wtfe and three others 
with beiiw Communist spies.

The military junta levMed the 
spy charges, which carry a max
imum penalty of death, after ac-

Castro Claims 
U.S. Trying 
Hunger Drive
HAVANA (AP'-Fidel Castro 

claims the United States is trying 
to force Cubans to go hungry by 
embargoing food exports to uiba.

In a nationwide televiaion-radio 
address Tuesday night, the prime 
minister accused the IMited 
States again of economic aggres
sion and .taid the Smiet Umon 
had offered Cuba IG.OOO tons of 
lard to make up for a U S. ship
ment of 12 carloads that was 
stopped last week.

(Castro did not explain the cir
cumstances of the embargo on the 
lard shipment. A Florida court or
dered the shipment seised to help 
satisfy a M29.flno Mil the Cuban 
government tourtst agency owea 
a Miami advertising agency ) 

Castro caUed the lard seinire 
the latest act of “ imperialist ag-1 
gression" and announced Cubans | 
would have to cut down on fats 
until production can replace US. 
import* Cuba has depended on 
the United States for most of its 
lard, but Castro said Cuba would 
buy no more U S, lard, imports 
of which, he said, had run to 120 
million a year.- •.

The prime miniafor announced 
that Cubans, wh6 normaHy con
sume about 40'« pounds of fats 
per person annually, would be ra
tioned one pound of oil and one 
pound of lard a month.

Castro also complained about 
the seinire of a Cuban twin-engine 
passenger airplane in Miami 
Monday. The plane, hijacked in 
fhght by some of Ha passengers, 
was seised when it landed to be 
applied toward the Miami adver
tising firm’s judgment Three Cu
ban crnpKhi*ting planes that land
ed in the Florid Keys also were 
seized for the same reanon 

Castro termed Adlai Stevenaon's 
recent tour of South America as 
President Kennedy’s special en
voy a vain effort to build up an 
aggressive anti-Cuhaa front.

Parliam^t 
Snags In Congo
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 

<AP>—The drive to reconvene 
the Congolese Parliament waa 
bogged down today in feuds and 
second thoughts despite msistent 
L>f attempu to restore demo
cratic government in the year- 
eM republic.

Maneuvering for influenos and 
position among Leopoldville poli
ticians threatened to kill the mo
mentum built up last month when 
President Joseph Kasavuhu an
nounced the reopening of the na
tional legislature after over nms 
months of non-parliamentary gov- 
amment.

Kaaavubu. Premier Joeeph Ueo 
and his miniatera wera plagued 
by growing fears that voting in 
the Parliament might go against 
them.

Ileo has navar rsoaived a par
liamentary vote of confidenoa. 
Diplomatic observers give him 
little chance to survive once the i 
legislatara reconvanet.

Kasasubu himaeK was report- 
ad fearful of being ousted by 
someone more acceptable to the 
leftist Stanleyville regime of An
toine Giaotga.

Tha Leopoldville annir chief, 
Oen. Joeeph Mobutu, and his 
dost political ally. Foreign Min
ister Justin Bomboko, are also 
key figures ia the jockeying. 
Their close and friendly aaaocia- 
tion with Kninnga Prsaident 
Moiac Tibomba after he waa re
leased from custody has local pM- 
itkians and U.N. efficials wor
ried that tha army chiaf ia think
ing about making a grab for 
power.

Another obstacle to the recon
vening of ParUamont cams Tues
day from tha Katanga capital of 
Rllsabathville, where the progin- 
cial asaamMy refused to ratify 
Tdioaiba's pladge that Katanga 
deputtea would participnta In taa 
LeopoidviUa assembly.

The Katanga legislature reject
ed all the agroementa Tihombt 
aignod providing for closer coop
eration between hia. saceasienlat 
state and tha central gorammcot.

‘Iha davefopmanta wore a blow 
to UJf. nagodatora who have 
worked intenalvely for weeks to 
gat Parliament b ^  Into eaasion 
to elect a government reprasaot- 
Ing aB factiooa.

But Hiti Bridgt
MPDOO CITY (A P )-A  bm 

carrying U parsons iwnmod the 
center section of a bridge near 
hare Theedegr, IdDing the driver 

Five ptoMM

John M. Chang, former 
ousted in the May It 

coup,, and 11 of hia aasociatea. of. 
coHM^Ming with the Commu
nists. AH are being held.

The junto also ordered stiff 
new penalties for sympathizing or 
trafficking with the CommuiusU.

The stepped-up campaign was 
coneidered a sn^escreen to di
vert attention from Monday's 
shakeup in which Maj. Gen. Pak 
Cbung-fd took over as chairman 
of the rallng junta and named 
Song Yo-chan, a retired lieuten
ant general, as Ms premier. Pak 
thus pushed U. Gen. Chang Do- 
young from both key posts, con- 
tendiog South Korea oeieded more 
aggressive leedership.

Accused of spying for the Reds 
were Chin SiM-nok, former dean 
of Seoul University Law School 
and a chairman of the dvd Serv
ice Commissioo under ex-Pres- 
ident Syngman Rbee; hki wKe, 
Kong Myung-kil; her |bro(her, 
Kong Kyu-min. and two others.

A junta spokesman said the five 
wera under arrest and would be 
tried by court-marttal.

The junta claimed dun was

Ploces Wreath

ld<hMN>ed by North Korean Com
munists in 1950. taken to Pyong
yang and cmiverted to oommu- 
nism and then pretemM to flee 
back to Seoul. The ^^eiman 
said the educator had contact 
wHh Red spies a b̂ M dozen times 
and protected them "in Ms home.

The Communist sympathizero’ 
law was virtually identical to one 
John Chang supported. The Na
tional Asaei^ly failed to approve 
it after strong oppositian from 
students who declared H ' would 
turn South Korea into a police 
state.

Pak. who as chahman of the 
junta is the moving force behind 
the anti-Red campaign, was hmi- 
self once tagged with ^  Commu
nist label.

5.000 Expected 
At Bar Meeting
FORT WORTH (AP )-A  four- 

day convention of the State Bar 
of Texas opened today with about
5.000 lawyers and wives expected.

Vice President Lyndon Johnson, 
will speak on “The Challenge of 
Our Day’’ on Friday.

Sen John .McClellan. D-Ark., 
chairman of the Senate commit-

MEXICO CITY (AP>-Carlos 
Ramirac MacGregor, VenezueM 
ambaiMdor. p l a c e d  a floral I tee investigating racketeering in 
wreath at Independence Column the labor-management field, will 
today in observance of Vene- speak Thursday morning at the 
suela’s Independence Day. ' first general assembly.

Officials To 
Visit Webb
Five officials 

etitutione whid> sends 
cadets to Webb AFB for training, 
were to arrive at the base tod^ 
at 0 pjn. for a two-day visit. 
There are 36 such institutions par
ticipating in the program.

ViaUing officials are Dr. Ger
ald T. Hudaon, Dean, CMlege of 
Agriculture. University of Arkan
sas; Dr. E. Gbun Abel, Dean, 
University of Southwestern Louisi
ana; Dr, Martin 0. Juel, Dean of 
Studienta, Southwest Texas SUte 
College; Dr. Monroe 8. Carroll, 
Provost, Baylor Univenaty; Dr. 
Cacil L. Moffitt, Associate Dean 
of Addran College, TCU.

The epup start .with a 
briefing *in- the wing conference 
room Thursday and have lunch 
with the cadets. A three - hour 
tour of Webb is planned and the 
group will nwet at the officers 
club (or cocktail hour and din
ner.

The five visitors will leave 
Webb Friday at 3 p.m. They will 
tour the cadet area and cla.s.ses 
and go (or a jet orientation ride.

Officers Probe 
Finding Of Body
BRBCKENRIDGE. Tex. (A P )-  

.Stepbens County officers today in
vestigated the finding of the bo^ 
of a young man on a farm road 
near here

They identified the man from 
papers as Raymond Lewis Size
more, 23. believed to be from .New 
Mexico. They said the man ap
parently died from a head wound 
inflicted by a *heavv instrument 
and hia bo^ dumped from a car.

A motorist found the'body about 
5 16 this morning on a rural road 
It miles south of Graham, a mile 
ineide Stephens County

Friends Stand
«•

By Accused Killer
PHILADELPHIA <AP) -  He 

was on the FBI’s most wanted 
list, for-a cruel murder. But to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bloom the fu
gitive captured M their home 
“was juat like one of the family. 
Trusted like e brother.”

Still shocked that the odd-jobe 
man they took to their bewts was 
not the persMi he represented 
himself to be. the Blooms never
theless promised Tuesday to aid 
him.

The man they knew as Bryan 
Brenton waa, in fact, Kenneth 
HoUeck 8h ^ ,  29, sought since 
1952 on a charge that he shot and 
killed a TS-year-okI aervice sta
tion attempt during a holdup in 
Chicago.

When the FBI took Sharp into 
custody Monday, Bloom said, he

Kennedy Back 
From Weekend
WASHINGTON (API -  Presi

dent Kennedy flew back today 
from a holiday weekend at Ms 
Cape Cod home to. pick up on a 
full-tima basis the labors he 
couldn’t completely drop even for 
the Fourth of July.

Tlie pTMidenUal jet landed at 
Andrews Air Force Base ia near
by Maryland at 10 22 a.m EDT 
after a one-hour flight from Otis 
Air Force Base.

Mrs. Kennedy*'Stayed behind, 
not planning to return to Washing
ton until next week when she and 
the President will entertain Presi
dent Mohammed Ayub Khan of 
Pakistan during his state visM 
The children, 3-year-oW Caroline 
and 7-montb-old John, may re
main still iMiger

MEN'S SUITS
W ERE: NOW;
$39.50 .......................................  $29.50
$55.00 ..........................................$39.50
$59.50  $42.50
$65.00 ....................................................    $45.00
$69.50 .*............................ $47.50
$75.00 ..............................   $50.00
$79 50 .......................................  $55.00
$89.50 ...................    $62.50
$105.00 .....................................  $67.50

MEN'S SLACKS
W ERE: NOW:
$9.95 ...........................................  $7.00
$10 .9 5 ............................................ $7.70
$12 .95 .............................................  $ 8.50
$14.95 .......................................  $10.90
$16.95 .......................................  $11.50
$17.95.........................................  $12.50
$18.95 .......................................  $13.50
$24.95 .......................................  $17.50

Men's Summer Shoes 
Vi PriceNOW

MEN'S BATHING SUITS
$2.95 ............................................ $2.25
$3.95 ............................................ $2.75

MEN'S SPORT COATS
W ERE: NOW:
$29.50 ...................   $21.00
$35.00 .... ... ... ... .......................................................  $24.50
$39.50 .......................................  $27.50
$49.50   $31.50
$59.50 .......................................  $41.50

MEN'S STRAW HATS
W ERE: NOW:
$1.95 ..........................    $1.50
$3.95 .............................................  $2.75
$5 00 .............................................  $3.50
$6.95 .............................................  $4.50
$7.95 .............................................  $5.00
$8.95 . . . . .  ; . . .  $6.00
$10.95 ........................................... $7.00

Men's Colored Dress Shirts 
Y i PriceNOW

MEN'S SHORT
SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

W ERE: NOW;
$3.95 .............................................  $2.75
$4 95 .............................................  $3.25
$5.95 ....... ...................................... $3.75
$6.95 ...................................   $4.25
$7.95 ...............................................$4.75
$8.95 .............................................  $5.25
$9.95 .............................................  $6.25

^ONG SLEEV E SPORT SHIRTS
NOW V i Price ‘

BOYS' SPORT COATS
W ERE: NOW:
$12 .95 .........................................  $8.50
$14 .9 5 .........    $10.50
$17.95 .............  $13.50
$19.95 .......................................  $14.50
$21.95 .......................................  $16.50
$24.95 .............  $17.50

BOYS' SLACKS
.W ERE:
$3.95
$4.95
$7.95
$9.95

NOW;
$2.75
$3.50
$5.50
$7.00

BOYS' SUITS
W ERE: NOW;
$17 .9 5 .........    $13.50
$27.95 ............   $17.50
$29.50 .......................................  $19.50
$35.00 ......................   $22.50

Boys'
W ERE;
$1.95 . .  
$2.95 . 
$ 3 . 9 5 . ;  

$4.95 .

LONG 6LEEVB 
OR .SHORT ItLEEVE Sport Shirts

AND KNIT SHIRTS*
NOW:

........... .. $1.50
...................................  $2.25*
......................................$2.75

. .  $3.25f
-A LL SALES FINAL, NO REFUNDS, EXCHANGES OR LAW-AWAYS-

tM E L L I N G E R
STORE FOR MSN l> BOYS 3rd at Main

41
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was babysitting for the three 
Bloom children, boys aged 2, 4 
sod t. He was just like one of tho 
family. 'The kida miss Mm al
ready." ...

The FBI said Sharp, coneidered 
possibly deranged, had been in 
Philadelphia for five years. He 
worked for three years aa a pin- 
boy in a bowHng alley Bloom 
maneges.

Laid off whea the alley, tvas 
coovertod to automatic pinaetters. 
Sharp went fo work in a service 
statioo Bloom operated. “ I truet- 
sd him Uke a brother," Bloom 
said, “Some weekends I would 
have $400 at the atation. We never 
misaed a thing ”

The station dosed six months 
ago and Sharp moved in with tbs 
Blooms while working at odd 
jobs.

“The kids loved him immediate
ly. He would, take them swinv, 
ming on hot days. He would go 
with us to the shore." and. saM 
Mrs. Bkiom. be “would do the 
Friday shopping for me."
. Bloom said agents came to tiw 

bowling alley Monday and asked 
hfan to accompany them to the 
boms.

“They asked who he waa and 
he asked ‘Who am I supposed to 
be?’ The agents looked at his 
atm and Sharp’ was tattooed on 
H. I couldn't stand it any moro, 
Bloom recounted

“We are going to Chicago j 
witneKMK I'm ready to s(H my 
house if H will do him any good '* 
Bloom said

49fk DIvlthNi* ’ 
Hoadt For Hflli
NORTH FT. HOOD (A P )-  FM- 

lowing a hot steamy JMr 4th! 
the 46th Aimorsd Divisteii went 
into thr MIbr todky for the first 
of two movements to imaginary 
battle areas.

After two days of "flghting,” 
tho divison will fpturn to base 
usnp Friday to honor its swoet- 
l#art. Miss Deioris Del Foley of 
Mineral Wells, and to prepare 
for the governor’s day review 
Saturday.'

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T O E F ^ E Y ^ T ^ W  

l o t  Sewry 

Di«l AM 4.2591
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SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

906 S. 1st
Spring. Texas 
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W H IT E ’S eUI 1  HEAT 
SAVE iHEY 1001
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f e ;

tavirfM K -E/. io N riri*  
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Votom e Control

m p u a

unr BREiZraOX 
12" FAN

• 3*Spfotl Motor
• SOfo Blode'Guord
• 1-Yr. Worronty
DISCOUNT

PRICED!

m / V
Hi

$1.25
W M k Iy

COMPACT • PORTABLE
e v a p o r a t iv e  c o o ler

■ Squirrel-Cage Blower Unit ^'
■ Sturdy • Portable Stand
■ Modern • Attractive Design
ONLY $125 WEEKLYU

KMffSm
on White's

W H ITE ’S
Southwest Greatest Discount Centers

5^--

202 204 SCURRY ^  AM 4G271 
PLENTY FREE PARICJNe
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A Devotional for Torfiy
^**Which of th«se thrc«, do you think proved neighbor 
to the man who fell among the robbers?”  He, the
lawyer, said. 'The one who showed mercy on him. 
And Jesus .^ d  to him, Go and do likewise.”  (Luke
10:S6. RSV.)
PRAYER: Eternal God, may we so see the truth in 
Jesus Christ that we may be set free from everything 
which would pull us away from Thee. Help us to ex
press our fh ^ o m  by serving others in His name. 
Amen.

(From The Upper Room)

Driving Will Cost You More
The Tezw lawrance Board. ai was 

pi^dicted. Monday incrMsed automobile 
ianrance rates. There is probably no 

HUwf as the "a\'erate driver" ex
cept statistically, but the averase east 
may -be from IS to SIT moro a year.

One reason dtod by the board was that 
the Bomber of *'safe" drivers under the 
ratiaf ptan had been rossly underesti- 
roated. thus reducing premium revenue 
as much m  IS per cent uader what 
companies had anticipated. At the same 
time, easts of repair wort, both labor and 
materials had mounted sharply, rinally, 
the awaitte made by lories or given in 
•otUemeBU for bodiiy ialury. liability etc. 

.were far in excaas of reaaonablo expect
ancy.

As for the number of persons 9>*llfT‘ 
for a a*, par coat discount la rates, 

by reason of having no traffic offansas or 
acridwtix. it is dinkult to coneeivo how

the commissioB could miss the number as 
much as 40 pw cant. Granted it had no 
previous experience, it did hme the rec
ord of accidents and major driving of- 
fanacs. It did havs resources (or some 
sort of pilot study, survey or poll. To 
min cakulatioos on the munber of "safe” 
drivers so baAy is to raiae a questioo 
about the uaderlying approach to the prob
lem.

The disposition to soak the' insurance 
companies, whether in mounting costs 
or unreasonable awards, is sheer folly, 
for the companies cannot stay in busi- 
neu unless they make a profit. The only 
way they can is to pan higher cosU bo 
to the policy holders.

Compulsory systems contain in them- 
sclvn the seeds of abuse, which, if left 
uacheckod, ultimately will be the seeds of 
dostructioo.

Equal Treatment
Mechanical dURcultics, limitations ef 

(lina and other factors may have pro- 
voolad the foggiag mschiae from having 
spread inaoctiodn in your area, at least 
as (rsqasntly as you would like.

One of then (actors could be a pref
erential aasigameat of the fogger. Thera 
ia reason ta bebeve that on occaaioa it

hn been dispatched to specific neighbor
hoods (or private coovenicncc 

We won't argue that those thus blessed 
didn't haw a need for this ser\icc. but 
wo will argue that such equipment is for 
all the city and every resident is entitled 
on a fixed schedule. Everyone foots the 
bill and everyoiM is entitled to Its services.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Can We Expect Improvement?

imdy
half-y

WASHINGTON—All reliflioas preach ra- 
aad laganafBlIiiii but the Ksn- 

Administratioa record la the first 
-̂yaar ef IMl raien (he question ef 

wbother this romorse-aad-salvatioa thama 
carrin over into politics.

lt‘s fair to aay that I gat this idee 
after a taft with Senator Jack Miller 
(R . Iowa), a saw maa on Capttal HiO. 
pertiaps better able than ow aM boula- 
vardiars ta aoa things with the uackMdad 
eye. Millar, 4*. a legiaiatar and tax law
yer beck home, sraa expraasiaa his
Miack at dw air of pabhe aroerality which 
aurroundad Mr. Keansdy's aamiaatioa of

has supported every bousing bill since he 
reached the Senate and laat year he 
voted te everrida Mr Eitenbowar's veto 
af such a bUl. But Cooper was thinking 
of the imparaUve spending we must do on 
Defaase, aad he had this la say in debate: 

"The Praaideot has asked the Congress 
Is raatrain Ms spandind and give priority 
to maaturas nocaaaary far tha safaty of 
tha natMU. But when these bills come 
before na—billa dealing with social im- 
pravamaat—our friends an the other side 
of tha aiala turn la soma af us on the 
Repubbcaa'side. . for. . .vatea. . .

la ha a Cemmlarieeer af 
tha District af CMumbia.

REBVn. a Nora lawyer and Damn- 
cratie aattaiial committeainan. dbplayad 
ta tha cammMtaa on D. C  Affairs a right- 
sow aaainiafaaas ta give i#  Ms party 
jab ia ardor ta accept a Federal ana. He 
aoomsd ta think It Immatarial ta the peat 
of District CommisaMinor that ha sraa a 
tax dettaquant aa if any

" I  WiCl  VOTK agaiaat this housing bill 
la registar my protaat. . .ta say respect
fully te the Preatdant . .‘Raatraia your 
own party. . protect the security of our 
couDtiy!' *

Is it Bot a vala cry? We need weapons 
and fiseal aoundnaas more than on-tha- 
cuff hanaing. but pobUcians know where 
tha vataa are.

Ta tha new Senator, earring an this 
miner oamanittsa
break iAsJ* waa a jaMng experience In 
havn Iw f^  him tine aart of a aaminM 
fram the aart af Praaidmt who has ex-
pounded anck lafty principlaa and high 
standards af pubUc affien.

FlaaUy, akhough back hams you may 
net knew tha extant af IMa. advertuing 
tarkniquea have taken aver legislativa 
IMaratura. The Agricultural Act af IMl 

laui opena with a »-lioa "daclaration 
af poHcy" ia whick Just abant everything 
daairablc is extoOad before getting iota 
the vary nndaeirsbia niloa aad restraints 
far ragbnentiac fanners.

BUT DOCS NOT this glariag aad rep
eat
teb w  that tha Keaasdy Admiaiatratioa is 
iacarrigfbir? Wa'd all batter hspa ast. and 
yet whs can "hope" the spots, off a lao- 
^rd* Practical paltics. not atatrawft. 
appavt la ha tha natara af the caaa. aad 
ia poUtjcs <M tha ward is spoken among 
profaasiaaalst. yea play thinp b** this 
way. The appaiatmmf af Reeves, who 
comae ant af the official booaahald aa a 
White House aide, seams tn nna to be 
a normal ntaaainn af tha nepotism 
which tha PraaidaM has praetiend first 
aad last.

SCAN TWe flnl two pages of tha biU, 
aad try la ha agaiaat what M’s tor; "dtm- 
acratic methods. . agriruHoral abundance 
. . -In bnprm e the diets pf naady parsons 
aad . the health and well-bci^ of tha 
aalion's children . asaur* censumara of 
a cantiBoous. adequate and stable sup
ply. . .reduce the coM. . .provide for. . . 
pratectMa af farm prices and income" 

But (ha next 71 pages are a catalogue 
of desparaU remedies and imexampM 
powers tor tha Sacratarr af Agriculture.

The baaic faults of this Administration 
are not the sort that are outgrows like 
baby's teeth These are fangs af aaothrr

FROM T1MK tanmemaria]. nepotiwn has 
been aa inenrabte canker, and M is il- 
lagical la baliave that we wil canae la 
have affiraa bOad with hrathara. ia-Iaws. 
eaileie chums and cronieswf-cenvenience 
until tha Admiaistratian is tarminated 

On the vary day that Barvao with
draw Me aama (ram ronaiderstion. an
other evidence af irracUbnability showed 
op in the Hause-Senato confaranco repwt 
on the Administmtian housing biU. A tow

kv MeWaagM I f  n m i . kw I

What Others Say

I afs Democratic Senator Albert Gore 
triad tataaert a down-paymant clause and
tn induce 4a-year mortgagna ta aome- 
tMag laaa His amendment passed the 
Sanaie. but WMU Houm rawafsrcamenti 
gaOopad np tha HiU and the amendment. 
was mbbad ant aa another vets.

WELL. WHEN the MU returned from 
canfarenre with thsaa aad other extrava- 
gancas atiO la It. a reproachful placa 
w «  spoken by lenalar Jalm ' Sherman 
Oaopar. As a UbarM RapubUcaa. Cooper
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Senator Margaret Chase Smith i Rep, 
Me.) made a promise hack, in laeo when 
aha was elected te Uie Haute neat ef her 
tala huabaiid; **I will stay on the job 
aad slay dose to (he people "

Hew well sbe hjn k ^  the first part 
of that promiie was shown the oOter 
day when she answered her oat thou- 
saadth eanaccutive roll call No one had 

*evar approached that figure It is a rec
ord as lacratMbla as the late Lmi Gehrig's 
X.UI consactitive ball games Tha Sonata 
recagnlaad M wMh (lawary tributes and a 
reaohMion af commendation 

What does H mean to set such a rec
ord? R maana being at the capitol every 
rriiimta tha Senate is in session. It moans 
rsfuriag ta leave Washington for spasch- 
making ar potitickiag or anything else 

even at tha requaai of hams folks— 
during tha Sanata weak tt mehna keeping 
track nf every bill ta know bow to vole.

Senator Smith also kaaps In touch with 
her constituents. She Iws been in Maine 
every month for W monUis. Each year aft
er Congress adjourns Mw dees an eight 
weak canvass of tha state ta give her 
paapfe and their probima parsonai atten
tion. She runs aa ettKimi. affica and 
answari her null

The lady fram Maine has avaa greater 
rights tn the acedadas aha raeeivad. Ihay 
are based on her integrity, her indepand- 
anea aad bar enurage. daaarvod tha 
tributaa of her colleaguet and mere.

-MILWAUKEE JOURNAL

•era fknmr Maa M* •rararai r»—ivra kp M«ra 
fir kMaal ra»*rfc| 2 * ^  ** No Help
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PLOWED UNDER

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The Passing Of A Great Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ernest 
Hemingway's people confronted 
death as something not to be poet- 
pened. as Hector in Homer's Iliad 
did when he stopped nmniiig to 
face Achilles, armed but without 
hope

Hemingway said 34 years ago. 
long before ilinesa overtook him, 
‘•'I must writa becauee if I do 
not wrKe a certain amount I do 
not enjoy the net of my life"

It is a reasonable guess the 
prospect of yeers of invalidism, 
or St least marginal vitality, took 
the joy out of life (or bun

This may be too Mmple for

future analysts seeking, the mean
ing of the shotgun blast which 
killed him last Sunday. You can 
almost read them now;

THAT HIM CONCERN with 
death, which dommated all he 
wrote, meent he was obsessad with 
fear of H and ikat ha sought to buy 
tima through the years by march
ing character after character to 
inevitoble doom as a subetituta 
for himself.

The literary pigeoo-fanciera
wlv) like cooing or a message

<h-mauled )iim. But )>e was no sootl 
tayer. he used words like rocks.

H a !  B o y l e

Beauties And Beasts
NEW hORIC (AP) — Nothing 

stirs the average office out of Ms 
aeual summer doldrums more 
than the lunag of a new stena-
granher 

This iihis is particularly so if the 
girl is pretty, and engineered like 
aa adMscent's dream. Her ar
rival create* more excitement 
than anything since management 
surrendered unconditionally to 
tha coffee break 

For a time die is more populer 
than the water coeler.

The career woh'et and the
seaaonal harhetors converge on 
her deek from all comers Every- 
bedy suddenly needs to borrow a 
pencil, some paper dtps, an extra 
typewriter nbbofv—any excuse to 
get acquainted

Tlic (act the new girl caa t>i>e 
only 2$ words a minute under full 
steam worries nobody but the
boss.

Here is the Impact she has oo
some of the office characters 

The office bay—He comes in IS 
minutes early so he can slip un
noticed on tier desk a rose he
has stolen from a neighbor s budi 
and wrapped ia a poem he spent 
half the night wrMiag 'The 
quality af his verse is so poor
the new girl suspects the boss 
lumvelf wrote it '

The hyTochondriac—His idea of 
courtship is to lend her dmie of
his medKioes "Try new
mirncle pill." he urges. 'Tf came 
out nnly lad week, and it made 
me feel wonderful"

The junior executive—He hasn't

dictafed a letter in months, but 
now be suddenly develops a 
heavT correspondence. He even 
writes letters' to strangers in Uie 
phone book, just so he can spend 
more time with tlie new girl

The fatherly bookkeeper — "A 
young girl like you has to be 
pretty careful diese days" he 
murmurs, clutching her liands m 
his "You can't believe a word 
some of these yokers tell you, but 
you can trust me '*

The hooa'i spinster secretary— 
"Eveobody talks about . how 
young she is " she tells her 
rronies spilefuDy. "But she isn t 
all ttiat young."

But the romantic ardor that 
svept the office dies down as 
abrupUy as M arqae For after 
three months the new girl an
nounces she is leaving to marry 
the tioy back borne . Everyone 
has te dig down to buy tier some 
farewell gifts—which include a 
bottle of tranquilizers from the 
hypochondriac His hast words 
‘ Honeymoons can be to lense ''

All then wait expectantly to see 
what die next new girl will look 
like She turne out to liave a 
shape like the Pentagon, a (ace 
like a tornado and hair like 
Harpo Marx. But the ran type 
7S words a mmute Mindfoide^ 
which, after all. is how she looks 
best

"Now.” growlt the lioat. 
"maybe well get tome work 
done around this place'"

Maybe

NOW HE MADE Morgan an ex
ample' of the rlas« struggle a 
grotesque distortKMi. Hemmgway 
put a moral tone into "For Whom 
die Bell TolU” and then ruined 
it altogether by making his peo
ple tatt as people never talked 

HU \ prize-winning ‘*nie Old 
Man arid the .Sea was simply 
an allezbry about man s wither
ing struggle against the uncaring 
universe.

But Bo one can ever really un
derstand—perhaps feel It a bet 
ter word—what Hemingway real- 
Iv meant to American literature 
unless lie was alive and young in 
thoae middle I920t when Heming- 
wm '̂t work began 

file woods were full of literary 
frauds and seconri-raters who 
played tt cute and safe

To  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Orthodontist Can Help Buck Teeth

to
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NEW BRITAIN. Com  Iff) Many 
motbara wake aMoyad by the dday in 
"aa tdtool" aMouncafnaota an the day 
Honicana DanM arrived.

One mother' decided ta da samathing 
■haut k. ,

Ma caUad former Mayor Joseph Ma- 
ralli aad demandad la know what he was 
goiag ta da about tha altiintlan. Aftar 
Halaning to Ute moOitr’s complaint Mo- 
raOi infamtad her ha had Jwan out 
afSea Waoa last April

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
"Dear Dr. Motner: I have buck 

taatb which protrude greatly. They 
aloe have small spaces between 
them. WeuM braces help both 
thirds? If so. approximately how 
much would th^ cost, aad )m>w 
long sreuM I have to wear (hem? 
- J . S . ”

The teeth are not as rigidly 
fixed in place as some other parts 
of -the body. Under steady pres
sure. (hey can be forved to 
"(faHft," or slowly change posHion.

femetimes an orthodontist <a 
dentist who specialises in correct
ing such defects) may use spe
cial rubber bonds, or be may use 
metal "bracct,”  or he may use 
both. If a Jaw ia too crowded, a 
tooth or two may be removed, and 
(he ether teeth gradually made to 
drift ao they fill in the space left 
after extraction.

This Is not a quick procedure. 
It requires mooUis, and aemelimes 
a couple of yaars ar aa. Tlie only 
way ta eatimata the time and cost 

 ̂ia to have aa- orthadontist exam
ine the CBM in question. How- 
avar, the coat usually caa be 
spread, sinca' the tiVatmant uaual- 
ly takes a goad bit of time.

suparficial virus infection Some 
women get them around the men
strual cycle—which the timing, in 
your caae, suggests. Camphor ke 
may give temporary reDef. There 
is little else other than'improving 
general health — good diet, ade
quate rest, sufficient exercise, etc.

"Dear Or. Molner. What caua- 
es cold sorea? 1 get twa 
every three ar four weeks and 
they last abool f l^  days. 1 use 
camphor ka. Is this goad?-Mrs.

"Dear Dr. Molner: Is there any 
chancr* of"'a four-year-old out
growing diabetes whm kept on a 
proper diet?-Mrs. C. L.”

1 might say the chaiMe is re
mote. 1 thiiik I'd do better to aay 
(he anewar is no Older people 
who develop diabetes many times 
can control the diaeaae by diet 
alone. (Many of them — but not 
alii)

But when diabetes develops in 
childhood, the use of insulin is re
quired from U)t beginning.

It is true that occasknally chil
dren may have sugar ip tha urine, 
yet not have elevated blood sug
ar—and auch cases art not dia
betes. U Miort. there art "suapi- 
ciaus cases" which aren't true dia
betes. and can he corrected. Haw- 
evar, if H's real diabetes, don't 
expect it ta be cured. But oo tbe 
other hand, with propâ  cart, chil
dren witli diabetes Rva eiaential- 
ly normal lives. They have ta use 
insului all their Uvea, but they live 
—happily and long.

and sometimes itch so I can bare
ly stand It. Is there any relief 
for It?—Mrs. A. F."

Tha uae of a lanolin ointment or 
cold cream preparation should 
help the skin of your lags. As an
other thought, do not naglact the 
poaaibUtty that your skin may ba 
hyparsaositive (allargk) tq soibe- 
thtog in the elastic strings. Your 
doctor can help you with this.

Ara you bothered with ringing in 
the ears? If ao. hrrita ta Dr. Mol- 
nar in care of the Big Spring Her
ald, for his booklet. "Ear Noisea- 
Thair Causes aad Curas," endoa- 
ing with your request M cants in 
coin and a long, aelf-addresaad. 
•tamped anvatape.

AJ.'
Oald sores ara usuaOy due la a

"Dear Dr. Mainer: I wear alaa- 
Ue haaa (ran tha tioM I arlsa hm 
til reUring. My Mfi ara dry. (laky.

Dr. Molner wekomas all reader 
mail, but regrets that due ta tha 
tremendous volume received daily, 
ha k unable to anawer indhridnal 
letters. Readers questkms ara 
inearporatad ia hia oaluna whoa- 
avar posaibla.- V ■
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Ar^untd T h e  R i m
The Real Shales

Black outhnas billowed in tbe north, 
and frequent (lashes of lightning gave 
clouda an angry look. It was In tbe wrong 
direction to give concern, but the dis
play was enough to turn tbe talk to 
tornadoes. I

Moat averyona had been In proximity 
ta a twister, and a few had actually 
gone through one. Thus, nearly averyona 
got in 00 the discussion, even me with 
boybopd recoUectiona-of how a red killer 
had bean spawned down in northern GtsuM- 
cock County to move south of the hills 
here and on to Colorado City with death 
for more than a score of people. Jerry 
Worthy coulif top that ane about the tor
nado which suddMly roared through down
town Waco back ta HU aad killed inore 
than too peopia in the twinkling of an 
eye.

out the shaliM inside the relative safety 
of a modem \huildIding. Anyhow, ha found 
out how futile it was to try to move 
in a real quaka.

"It feels like trying to walk on jelly,'* 
ha said, «

Maj. W. J. Mason, in his various as- 
signinanU, had txperieocad soma pret
ty formidable tremors. The moot sobering, 
iMwever, was in underground quarters 
where be wondered about tbe percentage 
of being buried alive.

Some of the other fellows had beheld 
awesome quakes. - including one in Japan 
whan tall buildings seemed .to sway 
weirdly like reads in a wind.

THE CONVKR&ATION drifted to an
other (area of nature which can ba more 
terrifying than Uw tornado. You can duck 
iiito a cellar or crouch in a low place 
with reasoeablo safety when a tornado 
threatens, or you may tve« get into your 
cor and race away from it.

But i i  an earthquake, it was admitted, 
there ia sunply no place to go. From hu 
years at San Francisco, perhaps V. J. 
Beida qualified as the "expert" oo this, 
(or he recalled his first experience with 
a tremor When he suddenly realized what 
was happening, his first reaction was to 
dash out-of-doors. Luckily, nothing had 
been jarred loosa to (all on his head 
as he emerge.

THEREAFTER he learned to sweat

BACK ABOUT THE summer of 1981, 
we had a mild tremor here, and some of 
the folks who were staying in the upper 
stories of the Settles confirmed that sway, 
ing feeling even on a structure no taller 
than that. Our former publisher, Joe Gal
braith. waa accused by hia roommates of 
trampling even the fleetest underfoot av 
he burned up the stairwell to the ground' 
floor.

At Acapulco, another of the brcthienj 
had a different reaction. He was getting; 
into his bathing, suit when the realiza
tion broke over him that the mounting 
rattle and quivering waa an earthquake. 
He froze, with one leg in the suit, as tha 
violent shaking Continued. At this preci.sa 
moment, the maid threw open the door 
and inquired urgently; "Are you all 
right*" Ttut shook him worse than tha 
quake.

-JOE PICKLE.

n e z Robb
It's All For The Little Woman

and. in the beginning, be had no 
message.

Maxwell Geismar once wrote 
that Hemingway's peoplt ‘'wet as 
if thought is unthinkable" This 
was true. He was an artist, writ
ing about the musclat of Uie heart, 
not the capillaries of the brain 

TTie muocles got tired as he 
grew older. Ris best work was 
ms aarly work: tha short stories. 
"The Sun Also Rites." "A Fare-, 
well to Aims" some parts of 
"Death in the Afternoon." some 
parts of "To Have and Have 
Not."

Would that Mr. Dooley were still aliva 
to cast hu X-ray eyes on the nefarious 
goings on in Washiniflon! It is a turrible 
thing, a tumble thing, indade. but the 
New Frontier is nilksing a clever and 
diabolical plan to destroy Togethemeaa.
-'hiis insidious attack on the very foun

dation of the American home is laid 
bare in one of the many,two-bit weekly 
"newslctterx'' that now fkiod the United 
States mail

IT WAS DOWNHILL after that- 
allhough for him was up on tha 
mountain for most of his con- 
temporaries~-as if be had listened 
too much to the critics who 
wanted a message, who said he 
liad no social runacioasneas 

In Uwô  early days he showed 
none of it Why should he have* 
He was an artist writing about 
people in trouble as be saw them. 
wiUMQt moral judgments He )iad 
one measuring rod: to write 
"truly " It was his own word.

LA. IT TAKF..S the kind of Boston 
Blackie brain behind most of these news
letters to warn us Americans of Uie awful 
booby trapo lurking behind innocent legis
lation.

Who would tliink tliat Uio Administra
tion attempts to crack down on expense- 
account living, to curb what seems like— 
to dopey characters like you and me— 
excessiie high Jinks on the corporate 
cuff, are really and truly attacks oo the 
foundation of our nation, the American 
home'

her husband on busiSlhat trips if the nasty 
government lightens up on loose expense 
accounts. Ha won't be able to take her 
along unlcM he digs—oh! unthinkable 
indignity!—.down into his own pocket adft 
pays for both the hemlotl and her freight.

TTie turrible, cniol part of the whole 
business is that tha mean old government 
hiu accuatomed junior exacutives and 
their ilk tinduding wives) to regard ex
pense-account largesse as an integral part 
of a man's salary, as his by right and 
custom T)iat incudes writing off home 
entertaining, social club dtws. ttieatre 
Uckels and night-clubbing on tha corpo
rate cuff. All the goodies, really.

He knew what happened to 
wrtters who listened to critics He 
talked about U>em in "Green Hills 
ia Africa'—"if they believe the 
critics when they say they are 
great tlien they must believe 
Utem when ttiey uy they are 
rotten and they )o»e confidence "  

He began to have a message 
in ‘To Hava and Have Not "  It 
spoiled a brilliant book Before 
Uten he could have written about 
tile sudden, brutal twitch of Henry 
Morgan to murder because some
one ftam-fkammed him

BUT THAT'S the nefarious pilch, and 
don't forget it It is the wife, the Utt)o 
woman bt înd every successful man. who 
would pay and pay and pay. right through 
tier pretty bttle noae. if the Administra
tion succeeds in enacting some curb# on 
expense-account bving.

The corporate wife—and who has not 
)ieard of this dynamo in business siorm- 
and stnfe*—would no longer be able to 
travel with her husband when he goes on 
business tripa or attends conventions And 
everyone just everyone but the hard
hearted government, knows that Die cor
porate wife must always be handy to ad
vance her husband's career and take ad
vantage of all business openings or op
portunities It is imperative that stie he 
present to slip U»e ti^lock in tier rival s 
tea.

. AND NOW —dear me. it is sc. fan
tastically petty and )iard-)iearted that I 
ran scarcely bring myself to write shout 
it—the wife of a junior executive or his 
counterpart will have to dig down into tha 
family sock for such expenditures Just like 
other people. That is. sbe will have to dig 
into the piggy hank if the new administra
tion passes this hesrtleu legislation 

Just think! The bill proposes that there 
shall be no entertaining even to build good 
will, much less a swimming pool nr anoth
er bedroom on the aast wiig of the liouse. 
In heaven's name 1 a.sk you: How will 
peopia live*

BUT TIII.S POOR little girl, hemlock 
and all. will not be able to accompany

(K ANT WONDER this newsletter speaks 
of the legulaUon's "prospective victims ’ 
moans about the return ^  business mra t- 
ings snd conventions to "stag" affairs 
without the refining touch of the liltl* 
woman, and calls upon tveaven to witness 
(his premeditated destruction of that 
most-sacred American institution. Togeth
erness

I,et us (Tirgra-aqiiHfhle fori jll-
Now IS the time tor the g«S<wnment to 
show merry to the privileged few us 
go forward, united, to save Togetherness 
and the whoopmg crane 
(Carrivaai. mi. vrair<i praiura arnacsis. ine i

■Marquis C h i l d s
World Troubled Over Nuclear Testing

WA.SHINGtON —'-The only nuclear- 
tests subject to detection during the past 
two and a |)alf years were those set off 
by the French in their proving ground in 
the Sahara Each of the four French shots 
was greeted with cries of anguuhed in
dignation by the African nations to the 
south of the Sahara.

a vast expenditure of effdrt and money * 
These ara douhu and (ears deeply rooted 
in .Asian minds.

ANY POLLUTION of the atmosphere by 
these primitive tests was negligible ft’s 
menace to human bfe, eitlier present or 
future, could hardly be subject to proof 
Yet the very word "fallout" has taken on 
such dire and fearsome connotations that 
it sets off a wave of protest and that ia 
particularly true in the underdeveloped 
and uncommitted countries 

It is a reality which cannot ba ignored 
by pobey-makers in the West even though 
weaponeers tend to brush it aside in their 
zeal to get on with the job of perfecting 
ever newer weapons series. The image of 
mass death, of whole populationa dying tn 
agony, the iielplessness of peoples who 
are innocent hy^anders in tfie menacing 
nuclear duel between F-ast and Wsat. this 
is the coloration of public opinion in large 
parts .of the globe.

THE TREW of the Japanese fishing 
boat, the Lucky Dragon, suffering from 
radiation as a result of saiUng into a 
reatrictod test area following one of the 
Flniwetok explosions helped to dramatize 
such fears. Left-wing and anti-American 
propagandists were only too happy to 
maka use of (ha incideM In the French 
film. "Hiroshima Moo Amour.’ newv 
reel slwts token immediately after the 
bomb exploded showed the full harror to 
theatargpars in many countries.

"Dear Dr. Molner: Pleaae write 
about tumors in the mouth. Do 
(bey grow up to the eyek or ears? 
-M ra B, 8."

I presume you refer to a booy 
tumor 00 tbe roof of the mouth. 
Hiaac are not malignant, and do 
not affect eyes or ears. They do 
create a problem U full upper 
deoturcs ara needed. Ordinarily 
no treatment is required.

WORI.D OPINION is an irhportant fac
tor in weighing all the eiemenU that must 
go into the decision on whether to resume 
weapons tests. The Soviet Ltikm means, 
if possible, to place the blame for a new 
round on tha United States. Intontcible as 
it is. this is a propaganda point that can 
be measured against the potency ef new 
weapons which might come out ol further 
testing.

A kmg-Uroe. objective of Soviet propa
ganda has bean to identify (he United 
States with nuclear armament and the 
indiacrimlnate uso of mass death. That 
was particularly true before (he Soviet 
arsenal included these weapons. But 
even since then one goal ia plainly ta try 
to neutrallic tha massive dcterrauca of 

'the West and swing (he balanae back to 
manpower under arms in which tha Com
munist bloc far exceeds the West.

THE rONSCIENCE of the world is 
deeply troubled. A new round of tests, 
even though they should all be conducted 
underground with no contamination of the 
atmosphere, will have an incalculable ef
fect. it can be counted on to increase 
the trend toward neutralism in England 
and tbe Scandinavian countries as well 
as in Asia and Africa. Reporta to the 
State Department indicate that important 
segments of opinion in Britain would he 
alienated if it could be clearly shown that 
the United States initiated a new teat se
ries.

THU IS difficult to combat If only bo- 
causa the United States is the only na
tion eVar to havt aaad a nuclaar weapon. 
Moreover, the bombs dropped on Hiro
shima and Nafaaaki ■ wera used against 
AsiaM. Fropaginda to ono sida, that has 
had an impact atn<^ peoplea of color 
impoosibla to exaggerate.

Would you have used It against Ger
many if you had had the bomb before 
VB day, la a ^utation repeatedly asked. 
Wat not tha xfkr against Japan already

ADD TO THIS the fact that disarma- 
mant negotiation has all but been aban
doned a coasoquanca of,a.(irst, tha 
Soviet insistenca in ovary nag^ation on 
Uia three-haaded monster—cha built-in 
veto—that would prevgnt, any •((active 
control and inspectioii. Secondly, in the 
prelimioary talks in Washington between' 
John J. Medoy, the President's disarms-. 
mant negMiatar, and Soviet delegate Val
erian Zorin thq latter has insisted on tr)’* 
ing to get McCloy to talk substance rather 
than' the framework for discussion which 
was to have begun among several nations 
at the and of naxt month. It seems evi
dent that Zorin wants to make a case 
which bo will lake before the United 
Nationa General Aaaambly in the (all 
charging (ha Uaitad Statoa with refusing 
ta discuss disarmament. It Is a sad com
mentary that this comas -just aa tha Ad- 
miniatration has mavad to craato a dis- 
armamaot afeney—the agency for peace 
that President Kennedy talk^ about in 
his cam^ga.

virtually andad whan you decided
o u t tb e  w ea p o n  Into w b |< ^  y o u  p u l

HOPE DRFERRXD makath (ha heart 
sick. That injunction from tha Book of 
Proverbs Jiat a qpacial meaning for our 
time. The nuclear test talka bad aaomed 
ta oflar a way out af a long dark pas
sage. To done tha door with an ardor to 
rasuma the taste will have the look fff 
an irravocaMo stop backward. >
(Capzrliai. tsat, Oaaae raatara I im|Mi|i Ms.)
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Gogis Set By 
Businesswoman

By M. A. RAISER 
SiMcUtea FrMi BUff Writer

Dotty Dahte k a S-foot buaineas* 
woman who wants to achieve a 
million dollar groas income within 
four years.

" I would like'to be eligible to 
Join the Young PresidenU Oub, 
whose members have to gross a 
million dollars a year through 
their own efforta-before they are- 
40." *

Chances are that Dolly Dahlo 
fpronokmced Dale), a green-eyed, 
blonde foimer showgirl, might 
make H—Jf the space race goes
on.

She’s president of a Los An
geles puUittiing company that now 
does more than $250,000 business 
annually, The firm produces man
uals, government contract propos
als. highly classified reports. R 
turns out technical typing and re
production by mimeo or other 
means, or preperes copy for the 
printer.

.Much of the work requires spe
cial technical skilk, and clients in
clude the country's lop aircraft 
corporations.

Business soared after the Rua- 
iians set up Sputnik I

ADVISED WORK FOR SELF 
Dolly was bom in IMS at Erie, 

Pa., lived in an orphanage dur
ing the depression, later studied 
nights and worked days in a 
trod auto factory She once was 
a show girl for Billy Roae 

After an unsuccessful marriage, 
ahe got emplo>7nent in the pubb- 
cations field in California.

Her mother, Mrs. Helen Bauer, 
now secretary of Dolly's company, 
offered sage advice 

"She always told me that the 
only way to make money it to be 
In butineea for yourself,” Dolly 
aayt

"I decided that my main 
Waa to have money, which I nad 
lacked all my life, and the only 
way to have it was to make it 
myaelf.',,' fw

In 1965 Dolly boIcBy up her 
own typing businets with a tmo 
loan .She had a typewriter, a 
desk, a telephone—"and me."

"I called up everyone I had 
worked with ai^ said 'Here I am. 
Give me your buaines* ’ They 
laughed I grossed $1,300 the first 
year and netted $18 

"I found that being a woman 
can be a detnment rather than a 
help in selling

‘ F'lxr e xampl e ,  one person 
tt.nught I was to'ing to sell ,«ex. 
Rut sine* then my company has 
become his sole vendor for re
production typing "

She niyi htt company (Publish
ing Pnxhiction Service. Inc ) has 
15 special typewriters worth $t$.- 
000, or $800 each, 40 skilled em-

pig Spring (Toxas) Horold, WeiWsdoy, July 5, IW l 3-B

FOR BLACK,

DOLLY DAHLE

ployes. end many highly dulled 
temporary workers for emergency 
jobs

".Most of the girls I hirt ars 
Japanese." she says. "They seem 
to be lery weB suited because 
their work it to exacting and 
neat

"I really treasure my little 
Japanese They are able to 
college by woiiiing for me 
aiSo are wilbng to work around the 
clock "

Dolly's company hat a piece 
work system

"1 once set a production sched
ule of »  pagec of typing in an 
8-hour day. then I became wor
ried that I might have expected 
too much from the girls So I 
went to work at a typewriter and

m to 
They

Miss O'Neill Is 
Beauty Chaperone

voung boau 
bsst-known

ATLA.NTIC CITY. \ J 
Peggy O'NsiU la a tiny, lively, 
fortyiah bkmdr who practices an 
abnosl-vaiHohed profession. She's 
a rhsperone

Her charge for each of the paat 
six years has been a talented 

boauty who it one of the 
girls in the world— 

Mms America. "
But the Job of chaperoning. like 

almost everything else, has 
changed lince the days of long 
ago

For one thing. Mrs O'Neill finds 
no need to spend her tans fending 
off wouM-he Casanovas dong the 
lOO.OOO-mils routs die and Mias 
America travel annually.

"Of course, the girte havw a tat 
to do with ttia'..’ ' she nays. "But 
I thiiik, too, that there is great 
respect for the .Miss America 
Pageant throughout the nation. 
R't just a problem that never 
aeemt to come up."

"Sometimes it's harder to ar
range tar an escort than it would 
hs otherwise, if anyrthing." Mar- 
Jeots the 1961 Miss America. 
Nancy .\nnt FTsming of Monta
gue. Mkh., with a rueful anile.

Tha official term isn't chap
erone nowadays—it‘a pubhc rela
tions m present stive of the Miss 
America Pageant and trawlmg 
companioo to Miss America. But 
h atiy translates "chaperone,"

Mn. O'NeOI and Miss America 
are together Minost every minate 
of even day tar 11 monthd of each 
year, The oefy exception is Feb
ruary, when Mrs. O'Neill takes a 
month's vacation. Mias America 
goes on a faohion tour then, ac-

oompanied by a repreaentative of 
a sponsoring textile flnn

Don't two women niendiog so 
much time together got on each 
other’s nerves, eniecialhr with the 
exhausting schedule followed by 
Miss Aiysrica?

Mrs OTfeiH. who has IraveHed 
with every Miss Amsrics since 
Sharon Kay Ritchie won the title 
In 1956. iBsts the answer ia 
"no" The IMI Miss America 
agrees

"Both sf us have rnangr of the 
■ams inleresls." Mrs. O’Neill 
says. She points to a plastic bag 
full of needfos. pins and thread 
"For mstanos. Nanoy and I are 
always sewing "

"And when we roatty foel the 
need to bt slono for a while, we 
find we esn isolate ourselves Just 
by sitting in different comers of 
the room." Nancy odds

turned out 44 pages in 10 hours."
HAS SUNKEN TUB 

Dotty lives high on a hill at 
Silver Lake in odot Hollywood.

‘*My Roman-style bouse has a 
single bedroom and no wall be
tween the kitchen and living room. 
I have sort of terrazzo flows and 
a view of the whole city. And a 
beautifu! sunken bath tub.” 

Romence? ‘
"Some day I may marry again," 

she says, Uuahing slightly. "But 
1 have no prospects at present.’,’ 

Her exact height?
“ I’m really not 6 feet tall. I ’m 

. exactly S feet, 11 and 15-lOth incii- 
es. I was too short to become a 
member of the Up Toppers, who 
refused to waive that I6th of an 
Inch."

HAS WEIGHT PROBLEM 
Her shoes are size IIH and she 

wears long spiked heeta, despite 
her height.

" I have a weight problem.'I’m 
160 pounds. Normal fpr my height 
is 158.

"I da five minutes of exercises— 
ups and downs—each morning. I 
have to watch my waisthne, which 
is 98 inches."

Other measurements were'not 
volunteered.

Freezer Sauce 
Proves Popular
This usually delicious sauce rec

ipe Is repeated by request. 
FREEZER SAUCE 

1 small head celery (with 
leaves offi 

H cup parsley sprigs 
4 lb. mushrooms
1 large onion
2 cloves garlic 
1 slice bacon
4  cup butter or margarine 
X4 cup olive oil 
1 lb. ground lean beef 
4  Ib. ground lean pork
1 can (6 ozi > tomato paste
2 can-sWI lb., 12 ou. each) to

mato puree
1 tbsp. sidt
1 tsp. pepper
4 tap. each oregai^; and all

spice
With fine blad of food chopper,. 

chop first 6 ingredienU In a large 
heavy kettle heat butter and oil; | 
add chopped ingredients and 
meats: brown meat lightly stir
ring often.

Add remaining ingredients Sim-' 
mer, covered, shout 14 hours,' 
sttmng often Makes about 241 
quarts

Refngerate portion of sauce to 
be used overnight to develop fla-i 
vor; store remainder in freezer.; ^

Macaroni Is Dish | 
That's Economical i
If economy the order of the  ̂

we^* This satisfying main dish' 
isn't hard on the budget i -

BACON-CHEEKE MACARONI 
8 os. 13 cups) medium-size sca- 

sheti macaroni
2 tbsps. each buttsr and flour 
4 tsp. salt 
4 tsp. white pepper 
24 cups milk
14 cups grated sharp 'Cheddar 

cheese
I slices bacoe (cooked until half 

criapl
Cook macaroni accorduig to 

package direction; dram. Make 
a white sauce of the butler, flour, 
salt, pepper and milk, remove 
frofn beat and stir 1 cup of the 
cheese into’ the sauce 

Mix drained cooked macaroni 
and cheese sauce in a 3-quart 
casserole; iprinkle with remain
ing 4 cup cheese; top with ba
con.

Bake in moderate (176 degrees) 
oven until p’ping hot through and 
bacon ftaiishes browning—*hoot 25 
minutes Makes < sening.s 

NOTE; There should be about 
44 cups cooked seashells for use

w h /  
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Serve At 
Conference

Spaders Club
The Spaderu Cardan Club has 

changed the meeting place frona 
the home of Mrs. F, B. Williams 
to that of Mrs. Bruce Frasier The 
club will meet at $ 36 a m. Thur*- 
day.

W«6di immdt
Vi Price .

J. T. GRANTHAM
P M  Dan Nwtt

<T.

ii

N-13H
From SPADEA S Amertaah Designer Series

The trao.s-season talents of black and white are heralded 
in this versatile costume. The spectacularly simple late day 
sheath takes cover in a jaunty little Jump Jacket with open 
tides and' easy kewing features.

Make the dress in plain or printed silk or rayon with 
the jacket in faiUe. bengaline or sheer wool, embroidered 
linen wrth the jacket of solid linen in the same shade; 
novelty printed cotton with pique, sheer wool or lersey with 
silk linen or faille. From these corresponding body measure
ments select the one size best for you.
•liPB BU0l Wout Blpi L *u  ta

l l!• H >« to iDChAB
U 3$ n to IS*. ••
14 r H n ••
ti M M to *•
U

•From
K

Bipo at Keck
M

to WftUL
41 ns

Size 12 requires 24 yards of 36-inch fabric for dress; 14 
yards of 36-inch fabric for jacket

To order Pattern No. N-1341, state size, send $1 00 Add 
26c for first class postage and special handling. For Pattern 
Books No. 17 and NoT 16, send $1 00 for -each.

Address SPADEA, Box 535. G P 0., Dept. B-5. New York 
1. N Y. „  .

Women of the WMS will assist 
with refreshments for the work
er’ conference slated to meet at 
the First Baptist Church, July 10. 
This was planned at a meeting of 
the WMS Monday evening at the 
church.

The group met for Royal Serv
ice, with the program preaented 
by members of the Chrikine Cof
fee Circle on the theme, "To Mil
lions Dying in Their Sins."

Mra George S. Thomas brought 
a devotion, inU-tapt rzing her dis- 
ettsaion with appropriste songs, 
others participating in the pro
gram were Mrs. C. T. Clay* .Mrs. 
W. B. Younger, Mrs. T. B At
kins, Mrs. J. P. Dodge and Mrs. 
M. F. Ray Mrs T. K. Price 
directed the presentation.

Mrs* B. T. Faulkner offered the 
prayer for missionaries listed on 
the birthday calendar. Intro
duced as a new member waa Mrs. 
Lloyd Harp. Mrs. Bill Taylor of 
Abilene was present as a guest.

Dismissal prayer was by Mra 
Clyde Angel.

Debbie Wagnon Is 
A Talent Winner
A song and dance routine Tues

day evening In Muleshoe woo 
fifth place for Debbie Wagnon, 
who presented a song. "Beatnik 
Cats." with a tap dance.

Debbie, seven - year - old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Pat Wag
non 2305 Marshall Drive, was 
sponsored by the Muleshoe Study 
Gub. ^

The award brought a pfm  of 
$35 to the youngster, - who was 
competing with 39 other contest
ants. The Wagnoos are former 
residents of Muletfano

Lomax HD Club 
Sponsors Picnic
About 16 families attended the 

community picnic Tuesday eve
ning at the Lomax Community 
Centar, which was sponsored by 
the Lomax Home Demonstration 
Gub

Basket lunches were served, and 
games and fireworks entertaintid j  
■he younpters Gamqg at 43 were 
the evening diversion for adults. |

The group discussed the 0ossi-1 
bility of an ice cream supper for | 
the community to be scheduled be- . 
fore the beginning of school. Plans ; 
for the event will be completed 1 
Uter. ;

PrescripHow. By
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900  MAIN
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA C H A M i
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It’s balanced to help you

look and feel great 
Borden's ready diet

BXrXBT
1

•  BteMOS ■etIlMf
M  JewelTT Bttpftir

•  etrtoftof

AS w*rk ^ •0  to Mr
I 4a7 Borrloo

W« Gtop sen o tm * tum pa
Blum's Jewelers, Inc.

m  MAIN

Happiest tasting diet drink. . .  dairy- 
fresh! Contains all high-quality 
complete protein. In proportion, 
too, Borden's balanced nutrition 
satisfies hunger as it controls weight.

A  glassful gives adults one quar
ter of daily nutrition, only 22S calo
ries. If yos require more than 900 
calories a day, an extra glass it still 
at a reducing level. For post-dieting, 
it’s a low-calorie way to get part of 
each day's nourishment. Ask your 
doctor how rtady d i«t fits your 
health and reducing needs.

Chocolate, Ptoin and C*Wo* Ifovort

f  ) (  ) (  )
unihMi'
IVliiHII-

ISorJen's

MTirurr 4MA*ut*

V Tradnurk •< Tht I

for the tpedal gold cartow

Sauce For Lamb
To make a deliciout >auc« for 

roast lamb, combine equal parts 
of water and distilled whits vin
egar; beat. Add sugar and chop
ped mint leaves to taste and al
low to stand about half an hour 
so tbs mint flavor will develop.

For Dessert
Mold fruit flavored gelatin in a 

ring mold; turn out when chilled 
and set. Fill center with a com
bination of diced fresh fruit Serve 
with whipped cream (sweetened 
and flavoikl with vanilla) for a 
delicious dessert. Weight-watchers 
can enjoy without the cream'

No-Run Nylons?
Soon The Makers' Say
NEW YORK KB -  BIsas • bars- 

iegged summertiiTM for stretch
ing your dothiag budget, for the 
high cost of keeping your legs in 
sheer nylons win b# with- you ter 
tome Sme.
• Although it srould surely be a

Chaperones Miss A m erica ]^
Flefxrsd ahwe wttfe NaMy Am  Fleaiinf, 1811 Mbs AxMilea. Is her 
fSMiMi T-misr-r ami shM W s, P m y 0M B . Mss O lM i

hit. a 10 run ir seamless
stocking is no where in sight, says 
Jack Townsend, market rtpre- 
seotativa for the world's largest 
producer of nylon fibers.

Hia o(xnpany Vnaksa threads 
that shed soil, water, wrinkles, 
even radiation; stretch and iiw 
sulate; imitate sheep and sift 
worms; and remember to stay 
creased, ^Wrinkled and pleated 
after washing.

Yet the cloaest that the fiber 
raaearchert. or tha hosiery ta- 
dustry at a whole. cAn come to a 
perfed no - run nytan is a 16 
denier, mesh, fuU fashion And 
this fails to score. The majority 
of women (76 per cent) are fash
ion slaves to IS denier, aeamlau. 

.4HEER CON8CIOUH 
"These are tsrice as sheer as 

those acarce nylons that ssomen 
tike to brag about having won 
tar months daring World War 
U." Townsend says. "Today they 
reaist buying any hosiery that 
even looks bMvy hi the bm. Ilka 
mash, although it may hppoer 
to be very shw on the km."

Meoh is knit into a variety of 
tiay patterns. that ia a heavier 
sreave may develop holaa but 
doea aot run.

Full fashioned stockings art 
knit flat and shaped to fit tha tag. 
The aaam reinforcea. The coolaar 
elhninatas sag at tha anklet, 
which enu dossn ( »  snags, dakns 
the aykm reprassntstiva.

Ghoosing the proper length and 
foot fit; avoMln| snags from 

aidls. tooMUo. shot hnings 
tantturo.ST'

prccautioaB tar octending tha Me 
of a pair of nylons todik. Town
send claims.

STILL TRYING 
But washing a new pair bofora 

wearing, or storing hi tha rsfrig- 
arator art old wives’ tales. Nw 
will nylons dsterMyate after a long 
period, he says ainphatically. In 
rare in.clances: hosiny manufac
turers have fouqd that acid-carry
ing smog hat damaged stockings.

Manufacturers haven't-given up 
on the perfect pair of hosiery, 
however. They are constantly ex
perimenting with bindings that 
may rceist snags.

“To date nylon Is. still the 
strongest thread and the only 
man - made fiber with all the nec
essary characteristics for ho
siery." Townsend says. “3ut I 
have no may at knowing what my 
company will turn up in the dia- 
tent future.”

Although the lift span of a pair 
of itieer hosiery ia six to seven 
weartngt. American wixnm av- 
srags lets than a dozen pairz a 
year.

Townsend says that while a 
lot of fashion - consetaus busineu 
and socially active women are 
snagging up two to three pairs a 

Mk. many, many others ars con
serving by wearing heavier 
waighta, and aone at att aroond 
tha bouaa, aapaciaDy la sumiiMr.
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Elt Hoffa To Test 
Dues Hike Plans

JZOS

MUMI BEACH. PU. AP(» 
Jamek R. ■ Hoffa facod a Team- 
atora convention ahowdown today 
on a dues hike propoaal, distaate* 
ful to many delegates and con- 
aidered poaaibly illegal by some 
of hit own attorneys.

The dues issue is regarded as 
the toughest to ram through the 
special convention out of a batch 
of proposals that range from a 
fat salary boost for Hoffa to a 
broad extension of his already 
substantial onion control.

Hoffa wants a convention vote 
to require every Teamsters local 
to boost member dues, no nuitter 
what they may be now, by |1 a 
moqth. Sixty cents of that amount 
would go to Hoffa'a headquarters, 
boosting the national union's an-

Modern Fad 
Splits Seams
LEXINGTON, Ky «AP)-Night 

after night some of the boys at 
Kentucky Village asked their su
pervisor for needle and thread.

The supervisor was puzxled why 
so many boys had rips in the leg 
seams of their blue jeans. Then 
he learned the reason: The jeans 
simply were not light enough to 
conform to teen-age standards of 
proper dress.

Now the boys have lost inter
est in mending Officials at the 
home for delinquents ba\e or
dered the jeans sent to the girls' 
aewvng class for modernizing al
terations.

nual revenue to about tlO niUlioo 
from about (8 million now.

The difficulty, as pointed out 
privabBly by some of Hoffa's own 
legal experu, is that the Lan- 
drunl-Griffin taW—pasaed by Coo- 
gresi two years, ago after labor 
racket scandals—requires that lo- 
cala must hold secret ballot elec* 
tlona to get rank and file member 
approval before raising dues.

This may leave a loophole let
ting national union conventions 
raise local union dues, as Hoffa 
u trying to do.

By way of beipg prepared, how
ever, for any court challenge, the 
dues hike proposal provides that 
the Increase will not go into ef
fect in event it "cannot be ef
fectuated" Locals threatened 
with legal protests reportedly will 
be encouraged to conduct ratify
ing votes.

Hoffa's tight rein over the 2,000 
delegates seemed sure to win ap
proval for his entire program. By 
way of insurance, he pnq̂ osed 
and obtained s p ^ y  approval 
Tuesday lor a new ^nsion pro
gram for local union officials and 
staff employes, many of whom 
are accr^ited delegates

Hoffa told newsmen he con
sidered his proposed pay raise 
from $50,000 to $75,000 a year is 
justified. He said many corpora
tion executives get more, plus 
stock options and bonuses, with
out half so much work to do.

Milton J. Liss, Hoffa's only an
nounced opponent for the Team
sters presidency, meanwhile pro
posed a secret ballot election 
among the union's 17 million 
members next December instead 
of an open roUcall vole now 
among convention delegates.

Hoffa said Liss' plan would be 
put up to the. delegates but in
dicated it would not get far.

EARL GUNN

C-City Lodge 
Installs Officers
COLORADO CITY — Enri Gunn 

was installed as Wor^ipful Mas
ter of Mitchell County Lodge 563 
in an open ceremony last week 
at Colorado City.

Gunn tins been in Colorado City 
for 10 years and served on the 

iliee force for about five years, 
is 33, married, and has six 

children.
Other elected officials installed 

were: B. D. .Mason,, senior war
den; E. A. Landry, junior war
den. Gus D. Chea^, treasurer; 
E. J. .Moeser, secretary, and Tom 
Terry, tiler. #

Appointive officials rastaHed 
were. C Burton, senior dea
con; Finis May, junior deacon; 
Rev. C. E. Cogswell, Chapisln; 
Ben EIHott. .senior steward; and 
Wsyland Webb, junior steward.

Ad Man Dies 
In Gun Fight 
WifhPolic^
WESTPORT. Coon. (AP) -  A 

young advertising agency oni- 
pioyv wafted into poboe head
quarters Tuesday and started a 
gun battle with police a short 
time after hia father was riiot to 
death. He was injured critlcaUy 
by pollM bullets.

Tte gun play between Brendan 
McLaupilin, X, an ex-Marine 
and former art atudent. and the 
police took place a short distance 
from the bouse where McLaugh
lin's father. 70, lay dead with five 
buUet wounds.

"Brendan Just lost his mind.** 
Mrs. Eugene McLaughlin said 
later of her son.

PoBcc said McLaughlin began 
firing at two officers in the sis- 
tkin, wounding patrolman Donald 
Benoette. M, in the hip.

He then aimed his .45 pistol at 
desk officer Andrew Oupo, 35, 
who said "Don't be a fool. Put 
that gun down,”  making sure that 
Ms words carried over the police 
radio transmitter.

McLaughlin turned and fled 
with C h ^  and the wounded Ben
netts In purauit. McLaughbn was 
trapped outside in the police 
parking lot as cruisers, alerted 
ny Chapo's words over the radio, 
conver;^ on the station.

In the gunfight which followed. 
McLau^ilio was felled by bullets 
in the stomach sod chest. Chapo 
wu hit in the hip.

Ibc bo(^ of Eugene McLaugfa- 
Un. a retired industrial engineer, 
was found by a pohee officer 
chedung neighbors' reports of 
gun-fre coming form the house. 
The neighbors told police they 
saw the younger McLaughlin run
ning from the house shortly after 
they heard the shots.
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Eichmann Claims Credit
r

For Trucks-For-Lives Plan
JERUSALEM (AP) Adotf 

Eichmann made the startling 
claim on the witness stand today 
that he—and not Heiiirich Himm- 
Itr—deviaad the macabre plan .to 
trade the lives of a million Jews 
for trucks badly needed by the 
Nazi armies in 1944.

The former Gestapo lieutenant 
colonel said he conceived the idea 
in Budapest and chose Jewish 
leader Yoel Brand to fly to Pal
estine to try to get the Jewish 
Agency to negotiate with the 
Western Allies.

But Eichmann denied be ever 
toM Brand he would "still the 
death mills of Auschwitz'' or 
would start them up again if the 
bargain coUapeed. as Brand testi
fied earlier in EUchmann's trial.

" I ne'ver made such s remark. 
To sldl Um mills of death or to 
start them up was beyond the

realm of my'jurisdiction,”  the d^ 
fendant declared..

Eichmann tod^ told hia own 
story of his nw in HuHga^, 
where he is charged with person
ally supervising the deportation of 
600.000 Jews to their doom. He is 
Indkted by Israel as the maia- 
Epfing of the whMe mass slaugd̂  

^ '  European Jewery in his 
wartime job as khief of "Jewish 
affairs" in the Gestapo.

Defense counsel Robert Serva- 
Uuk gpye Eichmann full rein to 
desCTibe his Hungarian experi
ence—the chapter of the exter
mination story that forms a key
stone of Israd's case. Eichnwnn 
responded wifli fervor, his h«ads 
shaking in excitement. Repeated
ly the court had to admoniish him 
to stop so the interpreters could 
catch up.

The d^endant's own \ iew of his 
job in Hungary was in direct con
trast to the evidence submitted by

Israel. He did admit "helping”  to 
draw up "traval charts and time- 
tabiea" for maaa deportatioaa er- 
derad by Hintmter but contended 
the main responsibiHty lay with 
Nazi Ambaasador EdmusKl Veea- 
nmayer and 8S Police C2Mf Otto 
VTidldmann.

Aside from that. Eichmann said 
be was still an "emigration" of
ficer, even though emigration had 
been tolaliy banned by that time.

He said he had. so litHe to do 
when be first got to Budapest in 
March 1944. that be coul^'t even 
keep his typists busy.' With an 
embarrs-ssed grin, he said his 
kommando consisted "only" of .IS 
to 30 persons.

Then be Mcod into a former 
colleague. SS Col. Kurt Bccher, 
accusing him of negotiating emi
gration of Jews In exchange for 
money and equipment in violation 
of aU of Himmler's directives.

President's Return Expected
%

To Speed Berlin Defense Plan
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Presi

dent Kennedy's return to Wash
ington today was expected to 
bring s speed-up in U.S. planning 
of new moves to counter Soviet 
threats against West Berlin.

Passible steps include sending 
one or more Army divisions to 
reinforce the five divisions of U S.
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troops already serving with 
NA'TO forces ui Germany. Some 
sea and air forces may be de
ployed. A wide ^nge of other 
actions is under consideration.

Development of detsilM plans 
WS.S ordered by the I^sident last 
week before he left for his July 
4 holiday at Hyaimis Port. Mass 
One of the tasks awaiting him on 
hu return to the capital was the 
review of the progress of this 
work. Some plana are expected to 
be ready for consideration by the 
National Security Council.

Officials -said that the United 
States probably will send a note 
to Moscow by the end of the week 
reasserting allied rights to main
tain a nulitary garrison in West 
Berlin and to keep open supply 
routes to the city across East 
German temtory. France, Britain 
and West Germany are due to 
send similar messages.

The Western notes, informsr.ts 
said, will add up to a new round 
of warnings to Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev against underesti
mating allied determination to de
fend West Berlin and ita acceu 
routes.

U.S. officials are uncertain 
whether the developing conflict 
over Berlin will lead later this 
year to a serious danger of nucle
ar war. The more widely held 
view appears to be that Iflmish- 
chey Isrould prefer to negotiate

Senator Urges 
U.N. Monitor 
Nuclear Tests

Business sits for its portrait
An advertisement, or a series of advertisements, is more than anything else 
a picture of the businees that ?igne i t  From Ita very tone, you know what 
kind of people will batik . . .  or back away f rom. . .  iU claims.
The personality of the advertiser peert through the Hnee of his “copy,'* and 
from experience you learn to trust such advertisers. They lead you to values 
instead of leading you aitray. They want your business, of epurse, but they 
want your confidence and friendship, without which your btislness is like 
lomething written on Ice and set in the sun.

. Advertising, reduced to its simplest terma^^t » means of mass communica
tion, bringing you information you should have before opening an account or 
even a checkbook. It is a beacon for buyers to keep them off the shoals of the 
shoddy. It Is something to be reiid, heard, and believed 1
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WASHINGTON (APt-The Umt- 
ed Nations should bt invitod to 
monitor and inspect a limited pre- 
gram of US. underground nu
clear tests for peaceful purpoaes. 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, D- 
Minn., suggested today.

He aim proposed turning over 
to the United Nations the data 
and results of such tests.

Humphrey. assistant Senate 
Democratic leader and chairman 
of tho Senate Disarmament oub- 
committee, said in a atatement 
that U.N. inspection of the tests 
would give uie Soviet Union "a 
clear alternative to the impasae 
which now exists in the test ban 
negptiations.

"Its delegates may vote to join 
this project of testing for peace
ful purpoaes or face the censure 
of world opinion by. voting against 
our resolution.”

Humphrey stressed he was not 
suggesting a resumption of mill 
tary nuclear teats.

He urged President Kennedy to 
direct the U.S. delegation to spon 

r a resolution in the coming 
session of the General Assembly 
advocating establishment of a 
U.N. control system for the Amer
ican testing program.

‘There can be no workable 
treaty for a tost ban until we 
have developed effective methods 
to detect umtorground nuclear ex- 
ploMons. Such nMthods can be 
perfected only through a rtapon- 
sibto, research program which in
cludes underground nuclear test
ing,”  Humphrey said.

He deecribed the Geneva teat 
ban nagotiationa as "hopelessly 
bogged down.”

The Geneva impasaa atanu 
from Soviet insistence that a throa 
man executive beard run any 
test ban inspectien machinery. 
The Western Pawers have ant 
agreed, since the propoeed direc- 
torato would give tho $|mioU a 
veto ever the ssholo polR ^  sys
tem.

Several congroasional leaders 
have exprsaaed fears that the So- 
vlsts might be conducting sneak 
tests.

Rep. Chet Holifieh), IVCallf., 
said Tueaday in a taped latorviaw 
that there have beeh no major 
improTomonts recoatly la tha 
equipment asad to detect atomic 
axploohms.

Holtfield, rhairmaa of tha 8on- 
ato-Houaa Aloanic Energy Com- 
mittaa, urged Kennedy to 
stepe to nnirte the p id^  
aware that "We da net have a 
drfeaaa agaiaa 
thto

rather than to foroa a military 
showdown.

The Soviet pr«nior wants the 
United States, Britain and France 
to pulPout of West Berlin and per
mit it to become a "free city" 
under some kind of internatiooal 
guarantee. Tha Western Powers 
repeatedly have rejected hia pro
posals on the ground that any 
ĉhange in the status of Berlin 
would be s step in the direction 
of eventual Communist domina
tion.

Khmshchav has declared he 
will sign a aefwate peace treaty 
with (Communist East Germany' 
near the end of the year. In hia 
view the treaty would give East 
Germany control of the Berlin 
supply lines.

Despite the tension which has 
been growing over this issue 'since 
Kennedy end Khrushchev stated 
their conflicting positions to each 
other at Vienna a month ^o. the 
two men so far have maintained 
a relatively cordial tone in their 
relationahips.

The lateat inataaoe of their mu
tual poUtmess came in connec
tion with the Fourth of July oelw 
bratioa. Khniabchcv sent Kan- 
nedy a metsaga ceagratnlatlng 
the United Statee oa ita independ- 
enoa anniversary and expcwsalng 
hope for “ joint efforts aimed at 
a speedy solctioa of long out-1 
standing prohlems.”

Khniihcbev also said that tiM i 
two great poweea carry "aa aaer- 
mous shara of tha reaponafbiUty 
for tha preaarvation of peace, for 
the future of humanity." !

Kennady thankad Khrushchav j 
for hia groetiag had agreed that ^
a special reeponaibili^ at this 

tima rests upon the Sov^ Uaioa 
and the United Statoa.”

Webb Reports 
Safe Holiday
Not even so much aa a son-1 

bum waa leportod Tueeday at I 
Webb aa the haae marked a hoi-1 
iday qieriood outsUoding for' Its 
safety record.

Wing Commaader Donaid W. 
Eisonnart notad with pleasure diat 
the base safety cwnpaiffi paid 
off with an aocideat • free holiday 
and "aH personnel oheerved aide- 
ty practicee and made ear cam
paign a sucoeae ”

An estimated 5.009 were oa hand 
for the fireworks diqriay Tuoo- 
day evening. This hour-long show 
wao put on by T. Sgt. G co^  H. 
Schwelkard and S. Sgt. Wsrrtn 
Hsnnodass, of the Explooiva Or 
dnance Dispoeal Sactiaa.

All boUday activitlea at the haae 
had good porticipatioa with ca
pacity crowds. Daacts wort dock
eted at the Officer's Chib, NCO 
(Jlub, sad the Youth (Teolcr.

At the dee# of tho day. the 
bate hospital reported no tajarios 
treated, even of a minor nature, 
inchiding sunburne._____________
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A HOME TO SATISFY 
YOUR EVERY DESIRE

$ X Q O O
PaymMity From ^  Monthly

I
Locotad in Rwtrictad Araot ef Big Spring 

SUBURBAN ACRES 
•  SUBURBAN HEIGHTS 

•  KENTWOOD ADd'iTION 
•  HIGHLAND SOUTH 
’ Or On YOUR LOT
BUY EARLY

And SoloGt Tho Color Of Your Choico 
Soloot Tho Pbn And Location To 

Match Your Pononallty . . .

WHY WAIT?
Moro Poopb Aro Buying And Enjoying 

H ioir Own Homo Each Dayl ’
Johnny Johnaon, Roproaontativo

E. C. Smith Construction Co.
1110 Orogg AM 4-S006 Or AM M439

K s

•  oo^

IN THE KENTWOOD ADDITION
TH ESE HOMES ARE PRICED FAR LESS THAN YOU 
WOULD EXPECT1
e u  A  NiBhnom Down Paj-/^| 
r n / A  nMot and 

COBtB
No Down Payment 
No Gosing Coata

CALL

Ronnie McCann Chub Jones
AM S4Ua AM S-2»U

a t l a s ' h o m e s , in c o r p o r a t e d

F.H.A. And b .l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
S BEDROOM BRICK— 2 CERAMIC 

TILE  BATHS—FAM ILY ROOMS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

O.I.—F.H A .
)  BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM S76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR—AM 3^ 71

f M  AM.—4 PAL—MON___SAT.
1.-00 PJA— S PAL SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

GRIN AND BEAR IT

\..Aftd$mc9fhaGormimmit kuhts ihst homsty
policy in brnmats, wW b it hare fo add that to Otar prodiietfon

cottiT ^

BOUSES FOB SALK

SLAUGHTER
Moar aaaoTiFWu-J w w b l  a* w
kiUlMn m b Mm M b. t  hM a. OtmU  w  
rM ln. trU M eto tma. ntav palrmr t Mroon nna. a »  f>y 

' 'nd tM l nlM Mar. nrrt-
WmmJ rmmiMM a w*W«**a> www wmm .«■-.tM  w »Bftirntol>.dT  ̂Mm Bw . nr^ U anM. DIM MM TMnl. iMMral.aM 
ikat WMt iMi Maa

AM «-MO

422 EDWARDS

Extra large S bedroom brick. 
Ceramic bath. Carpet, dripea, duct 
air. Small down payment, ^ w n  
by appointment.

AM S-3112

ALDERSON REAL. ESTATE 
AM 4-aW , mo ScurrylUn  ̂ • aa*w

VE§Y aP A «*)oa—j  m t m m . anea trim. 
CDMC. tociUM. IW bntar

HOME LOANS 
Noad A flaiMt 

CeaTaatianal 
P.H.A. »4%

JERRY E. M ANCILL
UaMad PWlaUty Ufa laa. Ca.

REAL ESTATB
HOUSES POR SALE Al
FOa aal i»  t  t iaroMi trlea trim. iMMd 
Mrp.tM. CMirmI ImM. MMd itrMt.. BIB.* 
IM. OI loan, n* M «n impinnl. low roaniDly 
MITOMU. AM «-nH. AM B ^ l
coamut

117 B. tad AM 44979

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSER FOB SAUI Al

3 BBDBOOM-COENXR tot. evetona faaaa.
MW Fsa teM. tmaJI tn.01 wMatt.

dvwa ppyaunli AM 4-TM: Ul

Total
ix a  LOT X B.aroM^ (Mca. Miatt 

paymMi. lav mmimti ovm m U. Bt5« iM ATmi AM MUl

FOR SALE BY OWNER

1119 Benton

S Bedroom, brick veneer. X batha. 
13.500 aquity. 117,500 total. Call 
Mra. McCracken, AM 4-3731, AM 
4-4S17.

Nova Dean Rhoads
“TM

eanc. wcatw. i-m .......cMiaw. alMlT ImcM TrM.-<*rubbarf-
cannft..tor«a. IMB M va dIm  ctelna

AM S-2450 800 Lancsster

Virginia Davia AM 3-3093

MORTGAGE LOANS up te 97«

P A T lO D m -I  MdTDMD. .MnaM.lT 
• ‘ .̂iT fMOM.oMvMM. larg. MckTMd. d1c.It ——t t  

MtacbM (a r a o - Ml mmUi fMMn.b l .
iLeS ^ ^ O U m  Bm p.  OoUDd B1 m . -

rMm. 1% battw. larg. Maor
i t iT o o t iA iS E - lS S lw e M  part M Ivra. 
Die. liM IITIDC IMOI. bMTMtn. lUtcbM
«M bate. aMDCbM .a r a c .. BBiM.
PAaKBOX — apaeiou. 1 badnom. a n .  
larg* luzurtoodT canMMl UTtog rwMn. 
m  ballM. duet Mr. dIm It iMidnanM . 
brick barbacM: wda.Br UebU. earpwi- 
■M ac.. tlAJBb. ..

WILL ACCEPT TRADE
MMaUloa B«b .  — 3 kWirMM brick. 
carpatlDt. f.D c.d yard — Dnab). gDr* 
M |.^ ^WUhlp walklDg dIM.n.i M aO

LANDSCAPED YARD
BpacMii 1 bpdrMM — iMdad «Kb 
.Etra eloMt. — atUebM  garM* ~~ 
B.*t lebMl dlatrlet.

CHOICE LOCAHON

MOVE IN NOW!!
NO PAYMENT DUE 

T IL  OCTOBER 
NO DOWN P A Y M E N T - 

NO CLOSING COST
FM TbOM Who QgalUy

$70.00 Mo.
Sea this new, three bedroom home 
in Suburban Heights. IH baths, en
closed garage. New Area of the 
dty.

WESTINGHOUSI
El«cfrlc«l W iriM  

uHaailai A CawmaAial
Tolly 

AM 44131
Electric Ce.

991 E. Kad

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOlUSES
3 aoOMa. BATa. luraUhad bMW*. btu. 

LMalM M  Xart Uib. AppIt UB.

3 aooM ANP batb. turainad bouM. Wa- 
UwjMd. Mt BMOIb. lau BMmk. AM

3 aooM FoamaaEo bMM, .TWiabi. 
July X am 3dPW, or apply 00.1. Tom'. 
Liquor Mt . ,  WMt aighWBy SB. iM . door.
3 aoOiMa AND bath. elM. la. MiT~M 
utlim#! paid. AM 4-3T31 bWw. S p.m
TWO LAaoa rMm fmifb.d bawa. Abr MndHh»Md. bUU poM. bSTmtu.
OOXT 3 aOOMX wbabl. for 1 «r wort- 
Msewpla. a*Dr M 13SI JohoM*.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES RS
NICB 3 BEDROOM boUM M 33H aon- 
dM*. PIumbM Iwr waWMr. 3M vtOoc. 
Apply 130P auDDW*.

Twa b»dr«om - -  p d m UM Sm  — v m I 
A La*

LUXURIOUS 
In KENTWOOD -> Lovely 3 bed
room, 3 baths, 3-car garage, car- 
peti^, electric kitchen with birch 
cabineU and paneled den. This 
boros will meet your entire needs.

3 aooM  U N rn a N n a x D  bouM tot wupia.
Em t  1M3 LIneoki. MB monUi. AM
L  boom  DKrUKNiaHCD kOM. M BBS

iTA* MIM.WMt Mb. Apply Harrl. CdI»
3 BEDHOOM UNTURNUHED bwlM. CM
pMM UtIdc room. 13S wlrtna.* plimlMd 
tw auCamWIc. kDotty plD. kltchM. BBS
wtUi WWW rurolilnd. 3H mllM WtW. con 
T M ln tteW M b  AM 441U m- AM 3-3B43.

TEJUCE BBOaOOM M EaM Mtb. BMP 
M ib dawn. Maall bmbUUt pariiMnUi 1 
biSrcani m  LmICa, BBtt cMb dowa. mdoII 

Dtbly p arm nu . Call AM A-UM: AM 
V: AM 4SSS1

carpallat — MtabUWMd rarS. 
MoaAblv OBy*ADta.

BITSINESSOPPORTUNTTY
Otrmr bat wbar cwiaUttMMU. *01 
iaertllc. ttarlTloy bn.Man. Tarata.

A HOME-PLUS INCOME
mnibl
aS«T:

Larg. Ouplts M akeallaaT caaSEloa —

NO QUALIFYING 
Loan already eatabUshed for this 
3 bedroom home, Just over one 
year old. 1% baths, carpeted, fenc
ed, air conditioning Assume loan, 
terms on our equity.

McDonald
AM .44087

f i McCieskey
am  44327

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615 ’

CORTESE-M ILCH ------------------ ----------------------------------

Prggy Marshall AM 4-S7S5
Wa Rave Rentals 

WE SECURE LOANS
SEB TBIS Brick Mataa naar CollMr 3 

Badraam. . baavUTuI yard. BM. D o n .
3 BEOaoOM • Jnhainn Straat. tB3M
4 A C Itn . NICS heoan. alactrlc kttcbaa, 

ItThM faaaa MrpacaS. faod *alL
I BEOROOM—UTlna raam anrpWaA IMB 

D a n  FayoiMl.
BEAUTIFUL ROME M  RabarU OrlT..
NICB 3 BEDROOM m  EMtucky Way.
4 BEDROOM. 3 B a«. BaW bargakL Ed- 

warm HalgUa
oowNTOwb sToaa awMnSB *ub n 

raema. Saccod Oaar. L a u  laaM 
M il im  Wiman* lU ka aOM._

BICE 3 BEDROOM ham. BIATW

WANT A BARGAINT
ISMb bay. 3 badraeai — 11b batha — 
dMbla carport — baauulal fruit traaa. 
CfoM la i cbMli .

PARKHILL
Ctaaaaat buy la t o n  — hard*ood
fWofs
eoodlUea. Tbla y n  w ait tM.

THREE GOOD RENTALS
BtM M a woBtb faeama vIM paraiaw- 
aat raaiart MtabHabad — A raal kw 
yattBaW.

LESS THAN A YEAR OLD
3 badrMB brick — baaattfaUy aarad 
far kardwaod Hoort — ttorata fWora 
— lo* aguay

SOUD COMFORT

WE TRADE 
We WUl Trade For Your Home In 
Big Spring Or In Nearby Cities

FOR RENT
Or Win SeU

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 3- and 3- 
Bedroom homes in conveniently 
located Montkello Addition. 

Blackmon & Assoc., Ino.
AM 4-2594

UNFUIUnsiroî -̂ Uta JORNSON t bad- 
raora. laraga; BBt Aylfard. 3 badraam. AM 4-IMl ar AM S33M

101 GoUad AM 3-3445 
AM 3-6161 Eve.: AM 3-6308

and dlalag rnuni. Air eondttMDlaB due 
la arary raom. Oaraar lat. dataebad B*-
raga. Lacatad la baauUhu ParkbUl 
dOlaa. ~  ‘Tbla bauaa 1. aot far aala. BUS 
AM aSBat.

TO BE bum—aalaet your nalara aa*. 3 
brick. Sap. UM ao. fL. 3 n r

garaga aul at aby. 
ANDREWS -----------_________  RIORWAT-Larta S kaSraam,
baa. UyWg raam—ban carpalad. garaga, 
bata. faaaa. SM g ITS Ml. SUJM.

CLEAN S BEDROOM bauaa. faacad. car- 
aad ciaraga. plumbad for autnmaik!. 

B b w tH ot. AM- 3-XUa

Carpalad 3 badroaa brick — 3 ccraacic 
bathe balH fer a TOME. SpUt Uyal

lltb  Ptaca Ib ippma Can*
------- lOOM Simlag-____BEDROOM Saplag. Caraar 1^

EDWARDS BB10BT »-3 baMaom bclek.
grypad. caipatad. fawad- Lata ot aWrac. 

BIBOWELL LANE—1 bidraara. 3 batha.
ula imea. garaga Mact aall.

EDWABDb BBKMIT8-J badraom^arpat.
drapaa. alactna kttcbaa. Tatal IBMa 

UTB PLACE thappira Caatar-3 bad-

yard vltb cprlakltBg a y tu a .
SACRIFICING

3 badroea bnek — attachad garaga — 
faacad yard LOW-LOW d a n  payaatR 
and Chiy BB3 tB a o .

SOPHISTICATED LIVING
4 badraaa — plaa paaallad daa *ah
aacalra tlraplaca Au alactrU kuebaa. 
Draparlaa aad carpattag tbrauabaaf 
n t  tor a guaaa.

PERFECT FOR COUPLE 
Levaly 3 badraam to FarkhlU — al- 
urbad garaga — to* agatty.

ONLY 5605 00 TOTAL 
Otvaa yaa 3 badroaa — aeabaattoa  
kkehaa daa *Uh butll-m Ovaa aad 
Raiutt Thu «m  ga la a harry. 

LUXURIOUS
3 Badraaa brick oa half acre Doable 
firaplara accoaodatac bath llTlag toe a  
aad paaatod daa. AD atoctrtc kllcbair 
Oardao bauaa aad coTtrad yatto

NEW 3 BBOaoOM brteb. 3 aar
faaaa. waD. am of atty. Will Irada. 
IRTORT-S BBOBOOM8. 3 batha. Oeald 
be cambrnatlai baataaii end bane. Jaba- 

I ttraat. IM IB-*lU trade, 
g BOOig BOCSB aa NartbaaW lltb. MISIIB 
n. tot lyatoai faacad. taMS 
gg aCBB TBACT at MdB acra. Cay atURlcc

TBRBB BEDROOM, air eeadlUceed. n e b -  
cr caaaccltoa. panel bact faocad yard 
Near Bcaa gM AM U PM _____________
POUR ROOM aad batb unfuratobad beuca. 
tat manlb lUg BIrtwaU Lana AM 3-I31X

BUSINESS SERVICES
r o l l  ROB.' AM l e i l l  tor agpart_a»  
eaaiUtianar aerylaa and laataUatlon. fVaa 
•cumataa ____
TOP SO RU A L

TOP SO a rad catato* band. aall ^ . 
drlya*ar gravel. daUrarad. Ig u  to»atoi. 
ptoaad. Cbarlaa Ray. AM 4-f»T*
ODD JOB!w w  - Barataa Wllaman, *1U ybP-
traat any aarpaatar *ork ar repair Oaor 

- bwLaam. UU eabloaU lapa- % ■
crate *ark ila Jab toa

be raaalra. * *parlancad labor. Auta 
AM IdTSI
PaINTING-PAPKRING Ell
P O R  P A I N T I K O  a a d  D  I L  M U l a r .  1 4 1 B  0 5 5 a .  A M  t - M W
PHOTOGRAPHERS BU
LET

MB far agpJrtmani.
RAOIO-TV SERVICE E15

NICE 3 BEDROOM IMI Douglac CaU Tot Stalcup Baal BetoU. AMTsbI.

ORB ssenoM torm
Naar aRy

BIM acra

JAIME MORALES
Day Night

AM 4-5570 AM 4-6008
A3

Recently Redecorated and 
Remodeled Inside and Out 

One 3 roofti aiid bath furnished 
house; one 6 room unfurnished 
house. All new floor coverings, 
both plumbed for washers. F en ^  
yards. Can rent one or tioth Shown 
by appointment.

AM 4-3427

LOTS FOE SALE
A LOT tar aala TBaUS a . Payed atraal. 
AM 4SSM ____________

a X T R A  L A B O R  S  b a d r a a m  b r i c k ,  c c r -  p a t .  d r a p a i .  k J t c b a o  r a n g ,  f a m l a b a d .  A h - 1  r a a d i u a a a d  B U B  A M  3 « U
REDUCED BUR TBBB BQ P t- pavag tol— 
Baal aida. ISaB cam . targaa. AM 4-I3aA

TNREB b e d r o o m  baaaa. ctoaa la aebaal 
m  aantk.. Oaya. AM 4-xni, alfbU AM , 
4-JMB.

VIRGINIA DAVIS -  INSURANCE 
A BONDS ALL KINDS

SURLUBAN A4 UNPURNIBHED S BRDROOM 
4-BB7I after B p at

AM

4>y ACRBS-IN manic Cadar RIdaa-oMh 
rrAM 4-T11

SXR TBIR-3 raam bauaa *«b  larcga  
an tab R aaraar tot. On Maaouba 
Tatal B3TM -

UUKIB COMMERCIAL tol aa Eaci 41b 
BRICE ROUSE, aloap to aa Deuclaa 
I BEOROOM BIUCB aa Baylar CamatyR 

aaaalad kKeban. tonaad card ( « •  aaaby 
4 BEDROOM. CORNER tot. fenced yard, 

wm can at a waa ar Irada tor awbiy

I BEDROOM BRICR. 3 batha. La* agutty 
BEAUTIFUL BRICI bacna 3 

aarpart -and raraga W « trade tor 
■aaUar banaa r laar 

OtDIAN h ill s  -  loyafy brtek bomb » 
b i ib im i  t  baiba. Md daa *ub ftra- 
placa. atoctrto kb cbm  daubto garage, 
amcrata black Mm c . toraly la*tt.

3 BEDROOM 04 WtabMgta* Plaaa. M nS  
3 BEDROOM—I balR StnS-SUSB da*B-

FOR SALE
.New extrs large 3 bedroom house. 
1770 Sq. Ft. floor space. 25 ft 
den, 2 ceramic tile baths, hard
wood doors, central heat. Outside 
city limits—Old San Angelo Rd. 
Only $14,000

AM 4-7376

laiUUaa tlBASa la b t By 
aflat B;M p i* .

LOVELT 3 BEDROOM hama. 1 
fancad. air aimdblanad '.SauMaaal cart tan

FARMS *  RANCHES AS
near acboel. chcpplng g a n t^ lR e d  
lananl C h  M. AM 3d3«. AM 3 d iy

FOR
FARM AND R A N C H - 
SALES AND LOANS 

SEE

3 Radroam Brtrk ............  liaa
3 Badraam Frame I L.
Large 3 Bedroom Britk Naar Oallad t  ■  
3 Raam Hauaa, Water Pcld • r

*M 3-SIM p. d. rhoadc AM 30BBI

TOT STALCUP
GEO. ELUOTT CO.

Realtor 409 Main
Off. AM 3-3504 Res AM 34616

1 BEDROOM BRICK-plumbcd tor *ach- 
ar centra, baal-alr 
Mnm tcn. AM 4-73m
3  B E D R O O M  O N P t J R N U R E D  E a a t  U l b .  A M  3 - V n lia

WASRUklTOR RLVD. -  3 H dranm. 3 
fcniha. aarpatad Priead tor amck aala. 

B naaiD B  DIUVB—l  Pcdraam aad 3 bad-

NTTa BAKER SMaa 
AM l-TBM 4*7 Runaalc AM 4-M 
TODAT-P SPECIAL Pratty I badraam 
an earaar tot bardwaod ftoort. valk-ta 
ctoaata. lanced yard, tovaly mruba. IPISa
S l v E l ? V { * *  3* b a d ra l. kttcbaa • *  
brick. I lUc balbc tony carpeted, draped.

RENTALS
BEDROOM.S
■OUTHBAAt'BEDROOM, pnrala rmranoa. 

Ring bath 
Ead UUt.

LAROB 1 BEDROOM bmatr. toaalad Sand 
soemga. Bm manlb AM SIBM. AM ^T*U
OOMPLETCLT REDECORAITd  ' 3 bad 

4IB Caviar Dnya. Biaa.BB
mamb AM 4-33aS

adJaming bath Air aanduianad. Man aaly.l l n i a
1WO 3 BEDROOM; librae  
fumiabad banam Aimiy BU 
AM 4-B4S4.

Waet am.
hug* ctoaata. ___
dtahwaaber. daubto earpart. Blt.SM 

AILABLE - aPRA LOAN AV/

ACREB-vbB tb mmatum. 
a c r e s  LOCATED aa ben Aagala 
ivay Raaaiitol bammtt* cr cr“-

BEAUTnruL"T*^icM  traa u  to BllTcr 
Booto AddRtoa *ttb raad Irmliaa. f

dream heme Big Ri mbRgg raacb ctyto 
ft ftocr epnec. 3 bathe, tolly

LAJBOB BOUTEEAST hcdraam. aleale htf- 
id  air iw ietlanid  artvala ertryara ' 

Oriblcman IBI JatoaaaB. AM 4-BBU.
BRAND NEW madam  3 btaraant ganga. 
ntimy raam. aenCral baM. a *  rangwimrd 
Ctoaa la cabaato AM X-XUt. AM 4 -I« l

Sto AC 
fngba 
able I

carpalad. eervanU' guarlan. banu. ear- 
rale plui BH acrai Perfaat ccwdtttnn, 
GOOD BUT - to pretty 3 Padracm. Mg 
Dying • dtolag ccm btottin Prefect oom- 
muorn Tile feme, mac yard, garace. IdM

ROTEL. clean am 
1 weak a*g m- TV

O A. McCalUatar
BISINES.S BUILDINGS Bl

NICELT PURNISHSD Prltyta
OPPICR IFACB tor rant Cantoct Oaarga 
EUtoM. aap Mam. am 3dBM

a  ACiros near aa* klgbway-Rarth al

toll agutty b
E NEW

'paciotu — 3 bedroom, hardwood 
f Doors, attached garage, beau

tifully landscaped yard, per
fect condition, low G.L equi-

Hcre’s a dreera kitchen, exposed 
brick wall, stainless steel 
built-in range and counter 
top, large Uving room, 3 bed
rooms. carpeted perfect con
dition. $500 moves you m. 
$7$ month

Easy to buy, G I. Equity. 3 bed
room brick. IH baths, fenced 
yard, priced below the mar
ket.

pretty new carpet. 3 bedroom, 
; ■ attached garage, fenced yard, 
I cloB e to VA Hospital. $500 
1 moves y o g  in. $7$ month.

LK E NEW ■ 3 kidrami brick. OaUad 
HI CTM LcU ot ctocct epaer Mg kttchen. 
mabmpay rabmeu. attached garage, 
la a g cccp ^  yerd. gng tan egutty. 
va c a nt  JULY 1 - Laraly 3 kedraem 
brtek. near Ccltot* Cmicm made draocc 
air raadtticacr. nice Mg kttcbca. yllaebcd 
garage, radwaad fcacc. prauy yai* Sign  
lull cgaliy
NEAR ALL gCROOia - or*-war 1 bed- 
racm bnek. rcccolly radeecratad. torcly 
weal carpet, weed Miratag fireplace tU.- 
eg* owner will finaacc 
COME TO SEX US • Oar H e* Ofticm 
4BT RunMb.

COtlPORTAaLX-AlR Cmdbicacd ramna, ----  ------  SrdTAl
OPFICE SPACE fir  rmtt. MMwem RaUd- 
IBB- Tih and Mato. Caatral baa', air aaa-
dmcamc. Jaattar terrtoa. Ptoaty fraa park- 
lag AM A n il

BPECIAL 1BXXXLT ratre Dewntowa Ma
id aa gi. to Mack narth ad Migkway m. ANNOUNCEMENTS
NICE. COtfPORTARLE. air cmdtttoaH 
bcoraacne Mra. bbatoy HaU. l*at Sewrry. 
AM 4 d fn

LOANA TO warka 
Pcopici  Plaaaca 
AM 3-34BI

ROOM A BOARD LODGES a
ROOM AND Board, ntoa niaga to bra.

FLltMSHED APTS.
STATED CONCLAVE Mg 
Mrm g Qpmmaadary N a U
E T /J a ljr  it . T.3I p m .

H. H. SQUYRES
1006 Bluebonnet AM 4-3433
DUPLEX-Oa Oallad ctoac m. Bacmaaa 
or rooldracc. BBBSP—Ttrms.

. to-ACRX trttb 4 raom beaac to coaoIrT—
I oa paromcM. CKy vatar fSSN. BdtB
' dawa

3 ROOM b R A T R -B bc4 141b and Lok- 
ingtoa fkMB > 31BBB dawn. B4C maMb

SMALL PURHIARXD apartau at cidtobio ,Jaa Lamoaa. B  C
Ladd Bmtlh. Rm .

* p e r f e c t  ' fo r  B chools, 3 b ed ro o m

■OUBC8 FOR SALS AS

COOK *  TALBOT
REAL ESTATE

on Caylor Dr., beautiful hard 
srood noon, large lot, attach 
ed garage. $500 moves you 
in, $76 month

Another bargain, $ bedroom on 
corner lot, fenced yard, ex
cellent condition, established 
loan. $S00 fuD equity, on Tuc- 
aon.

Rara opportunity, new S bedroom 
Mck, IH baths, electric buiH- 
ina in k 11 e h a n, hardwood 
floors, close to VA Hospital. 
Only $12,500 WiD taka soma 
tra^.

Dreams do coma truelM CaD 
your Multipla Listing Realtor.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multinla Listing Raattor 

Re*i Eatata A Loans 
1417 Wood B AM 4-3991

pluc B prr coat
1 ROOil a lATR-Nsnb isto. fSTld.

•* n —BBC mmrth

WHAT A BUY!!

Being Transferred—Must Sell 
1 Bedroom Brick—hardwood Doors 
—air conditioning. Attachad gar
age Landscaped front and rear 
yards. $800 equity—Payments $91

1 ROOMS. RATH, ptoclv torpicbcd duptoy 
LecMod SIS-B lUb Ptocc togutra Sfi 
lltb  Ptoco.
3 ROOM PURNISHXO' aftetinoirt. MUc 

AM 4dfM
K it

poapto proferred. IMI

WAOON WHEEL Apartnicall. aa*t« ra- 
dacaraiad Vacancy aa*. AM X3MB. 
or eppty Apartment L Bldg ______
LAROE TERXE raam aaaxtm U . wall 
tornimad. IMS Beam, ooma by MB lUb 
Plact far kry
ONE. TWO aad throe raam hjrnlhhcd 
apaniDMKc. All artvala. alUUlcc paid. AD 
rmdtttaiiad. Elag Apaitoaanw. to4 Jehaa
PURNIBHED APARTMENTS. 3 raacna.
iiUU iptt. E 1. Tata. 3BM Waat Hlgh-

2408 Alabama AM 3-4857

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM M m
LOVELT 3

HOUgBg FOR SALS
$1400.00 EQUTTY

A3

MONTOOMXRT
AM t-MSI 

Dfracm. torga kilebaa. bard- 
*aaa naori. daubto Bbraga, 3to aaraa. 
fniH trace WUl aril ogutty or Made 
3 BEDROOM, daa. Ito balT 
Utlbty raom. garaga, faocad yi 
down imjmcet. t n  maafb. Taka

HILLSIDE DRIVE-RaaaUtal 1 bad 
daa. Itb baiba. l arpatad, draped. I
K d, aadergriiPid cprmbllag arclan  

c Dadr
J  BEDROOM—t  Ufa baiba. carwrted. baao- 
Uful atoctrtc kRcbca. dan. WaO walgr. 
Will taka trade.
B ROOM—3 bam daptak. torga gtoaala.
toroldieg. Cbaica eornar tol. pared. Tatal 

aqiitrm email down paiincM. 
BRICE-S kadroom. 3 baiba. jarga

____ i-dcn. daubto garadb. ttto Noae.
i BMJBB-Ma CKf T a m .

M PT. LOTS m  paromaol. lUM.________

444% G1 LOAN

m  FynURB
Aifxioua,' 'S m

Bids. AM 4401
o a  ^ i S i rUig. A ia ra liili

1MB
aa Wr^ “  “  “ 'sujga.

MoIttBla i-todit̂  tarries
M tt irw w i Bstai

AM 44MI

1- B e d r o o m  B r ic k , H a s c a r p e t , n ic e  
y ard . L o c a te d  ia  D o a g ta sa  Addi- 
tioR. IM A 9  pdqrmanta

$750.00 MOVES YOU IN
2- Bedroora Horoa with dae. Lots of 
storaft apace, fenced ynd. car
port Lecaitof îR Wasbin^on Place.

M  I .  4fb AM

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large 8 Room House, not new but 
a terrific bargain for $4000-lot is 
worth more than that.
If I f f  For Sale, We Have It  
List With Us —  To SeU Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Lisbility 
Notary Public

Slaughter
'a x  4-aMI i  iM  Oraii

IN STANTON—4 rooms and bath 
on corner lot F.H-A. Loan—Pay
ments $52.50 month.
S-BEDROOM BRICK-3 fuO batha. 
dea and double carport Only I 
years old and Just 10 blocks from 
downtown.
IN COLLEGE PARK Eatatea-4- 
bedroom brick. 3 baths, larga den. 
GI Loan.

M. H. BARNES 
AM 3-2636
NEW HOMES

3 Na* Raady Ta Mara Into 
Taka Tear Chaka. FHA Laam. 

Brkk Vcaacr, 3 Bedroom. 3 Salhg. 
Pamlly Rooma. Doable earpart ar Double 
Oarage. 3311 LgM Dr., n s s  Lymi Or.

RAY S. PARKER
AM 44140

BQUITT POR Sal# 3
Cornar U t paved gfraal.
de*a—paymaotaAM >-mi

TWO BEOROOM—aWaaRad garaga. bear 
i r m  baa HTM aguRy.Oallad Jr HI 

aaly IN  maath.
3 BEDROOM AND dao. MB4

agutty. paymaola

VarrT4m xx BEDROOM to Oaabi 
nica. IHM.
TWO BEDROOM Stoaea to Dcibima. Oa 
3 toU. MSN.
3 BEDROOM brlak. 3 bofRa. ITM Pwdiia. 
B4m aaoHy far i x m  MaaUUy paymaatc

brick. IDREAM nOMB. I  badr 
batha. daa with flrcptoM *8 i lMIrto 
kMchca O w  BM M JL M cloaau . Oaa 
rear alC la SHwaid RtogMi. SBSJfl.
Saa Ub for RaMd
marelai

JuanitA Conway — Sales 

AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
Multipla Ltating Realtor 

489 Main
Real Estate - Loans lasuranee 

Off. AM S-Mi Raa. AM S4SU

1 BEDSOOM. IIBB JOHNSON BM maoUi 
*atar paid Large B raam. rear MM 
Jalmaea. BIBB. bUto paM AM 3-3S31
LASOE 3 ROOM furrilahcd aparuiwnt. 
caraart. BUlc paid UIB Seurry, agmly 
tm f XeuTTr. AM BJ7BB
1 ROOM ein tN ia sn D  a*ar* 
aaly AM 4-77np

eaupis

AIR CONOmONED. retmy digitoi. aUU- 
tlaa paid. acBTcnlwf la lawn. lagw 
tCB Ruaeala.
PURNURXO 1 ROOIt garage am im n it.

' ---- -.IfFMatobtlto paid. Rafaraacaa iregafred--'
3 ROOM POBWiaHED aearlmmit to 
pla aaly lU  Waat HR. AM Bdg3B
OAILAOX APARTMiNT. 3 ream . balh. 
Ctoaa. air 
>13 Bail U tt
3 ROOM PURNUHED 
lam. AM Bern ar am  4

lU

LA3KIB PURNUHED aaertmaat. *atcr 
paid. 411 Laneaatar. a p ^  3N Waat Mb
LnmBn RooM -dtotog  
raam aad bath, tonia  
Eact Wh. BE Rd3tT.

Laaalad SB7

LAHOB HICELT taralabad. aD emdlteaad 
Ctoaa to. Call AM 4 ^ U  ar AMdaptos.

4dMT.

S T 'S ? - PURMSEBO bflto

3 ROOM PURNUHED apartmaal. cam 
Tcadcal la ibcpatog eaatar. OUtomaa ar 
IcaplA lirr 0*aat. AM 4-4MS.
3 ROOM PURNISHXD apartmcMt. prlralg 
bathe. MgMalra. Bllto paid. Claaa to. 
m  Mato. AM 4-3m
3 ROOM rURNUHED 
ntoa. Air 
Waal Ml.

asartmant. eatraMatte only. 4M

UNFURfflSHED APTS.
4 LAROB ROOMS and balb .-O artgt.

epoM . aolBiUtor baby.Wkl Rad tflb. AM «MM
ctoraft

EXTRA NICE 3 biilricra attfaralabcd dm 
ptos. tola of aablaal and ctoact apace, 
clava aad rgfridcralar btoWpRad. MB Beat 
urn. AM Bdt4i or AM ie a n
3 ROOM AND bath datmeUtn. Wafer fyto ^ .^ C toaa to. 4U Laaaaatar, apply

Slh.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEXES

mpt Vcptad beat, tea raagec. aa* ra- frlgaratorc; I  atoaaU plat torrt *lara«a, 
^ara|*. Aaplv UBf arcaaaarc CaU AM

' BtrURNOKED HOUSES
3 HOOId FU BN W IEp Iwiae B U ^ g ^
air arniM imad. AM 4S3gs. apply

3 BEDROOM-RICE. Ctoaa, tcacad yard. 
aD madWioaad. Mill paid. I »  oiaaih. 
MM Wmt dU
3 ROOM FURJfiaaEO haoaa lagtdrt af 
Calltoa Oraciry. Sand Rprtoda. Teiaa.
4 ROOM FUmruRED baoN. 
Apply IfV Dauglac.

atiu

1 EOOM rURNUEED  
Rafan AM 3-33M
3 EOOM STUCCO. Air aaadRtoaad. fnti-

S IS .

STATED MEETINO atakrd 
PUlnc Ladgr Na. >fS A P  
aad A M cTtry 3ad aad 4tb
lliuraday ntgbu. g M p m 

Alfrad TidveU. W M 
Lac Porter, arc

PTATED M x r m ia  a  i t
aprtog Itodga Na 1341 A P
aad A M cyrry lat aad yrd ' 
Tburiday, I 3f p m. Vlaltorc 
Wckoma

J C Eady. W M 
O. O. Hngbaa. R

SPECIAL NOTICES CS
PLASTIC PLOWEIU. auppiloc. fiBicbod oa- 
fVitcbad. Plaatar ptoquea. Haaac. atatoa. 
ftniabad. taatracltani. 3tT Beat 141b. AM 
4-3477
LOST A FOUND_____________C4
POUND • A fliw young male dog Wdl 
avntr ar aayoac who *11! cty* hhn t 
gecd bomr caU AM 443M. AM 4-41fT
PERSONAL a
AIR PORCH pmemMl toeaa - t i t  la MP. 
Pmptoc Ptaaoca Ooaapaoy, XU Peurry. 
AM 3-3441.
FXIUONAL LOANS, aaayaatoat lamM 
WatklM itrli. bouMWlrca. caU Mtoa Tata. 
AM l-BU .

BUSINESS s e r v ic e s '
POR HOUaB ibiiigttBg. pabillM. carpaa- 
tor *«rk aad npaln. X O. NtaaooMr,
AM 4dUa.
UPHOLaTERINO • DRAPES OuaronlaM 
«ork. tree taUmatoc. Mn. Bud Turaar. 
AM 4dMt. tir Waat Mb.-
8IONATURX LOARMIB to B3M. Qalek. 
eonlktonnal carvlac. Panplm Ptoaaea 0mm 
pany. lit Pemry. AM 34411__________
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Laadar aad barktina 
b ln  • Black lop call, barnyard fcrtuiiar, 
drivetray gravaL ealicba. caad aad gravai 
dallrrrad Wtoataa KUpatrtek. DhJ BE 
MU7.
ELECTROLUX-RALES aad Bmvlaa. Baa
aur amailiit nai 
ar Raipb Walker.
aur amailiit na* oprlgbl vacuum ctom 

. AM 4M7I. AM Bd*7t.
TAED DDIT-rad catcia* aaad. im ta dirt, barnyud fartlUaar. Maator. AM 
4-M7R am  4-7311
DAY'S PUMPIHO SarTlea. eaiipaelt top- 
Uo taakg. craaca trapa alaanad. Raacaar abto. MW Waat MIb. AM 4-1U3.
n-pWKR BED ciabc nm. m eaata a
Patio, walka. drtvm aad parebag 
44PW

ADD —  A  —  ftOOM
Build A Fence, 

Carport or Den. , .
NO DOWN PAYMENT

90 Months Te Par

For Free Estimated
CaU

MR. FRANKLIN

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co. 
Phone AM 44242

COMPLETE RADIO-El PMaItty-dtgrM Ea- 
palrt Pranpl aervkai Tba Ra 
AM 4.73B1, U l Mala..
tard Mpwmo aad adjdaĝ ^̂ Ŝ
cgiupm ant Praa aalleiataa 
tog cafvlaa. CaU AM 344EL
CLEANUP JOBS • barnyard fartittaar. 
•ack toad Raaalr or baOd Btneaa. Em 
atara iraai All 3-44U
A-l JANITORIAL PERnCE-AM  443M  
tortp. waib. pettah (toan. *Mde* etoam 
tag. Earoat cfltoaa. ammaaralal. Dally. 
wrakly. maatbiy._________________ _
ALL TTPEa raafllM a  

Mil. TbggWaalay, AM BdSn.
AHaa

K’ViBsa rr<
r * -

FL

M A T L O C K
Radio—Tv Service

SERVICE CALL $3 50 
OPEN 4:00-11:30 p.m. 

1009 West 3rd 
.4M 44202

Otaea I laeS
MISSION

,la l Water Healan 
944.36

P. Y. TATE
UM Waal Third

CARPET CLEANING B-U
CARPET AND Unbgigtary ctooom. . - J  
rc-UBilng. Praa aaitaULtat. Modrriiaauim  
maol. W. M. Brookg. AM 3-UMl

Reride

LOUII
AM 44

EMPLOY
EMPLOYMENT HELP WA

BKLP WANTED. Male

WANTED

1 Tax Assessor • CoUector - Book* 
keeper Combination, for Sands In
dependent School I^rlct. Ap
proximate Salary $5400. Contact R. 
N. Pierce.
FL I-7365 FL 3-7356

CONTRACT TRUCKMEN Make H'a Trall- 
cr (urnicbad. If aver 33 wrlta MAY
FLOWER. Beg u r . iDdlanapolU A la-

CAB p a iV E R l Wanted—mucl hava-CUy 
PCrmtl. Apply Orayhound Bug Depot

MR. BREGER

“Oh, I  didn't know you played DOUBLES todayf*

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WILCOX RADIO -TV SERVICE

M Circte Drive aM 4-TlM

Need Expert Service la A Httiry?

CALL US WE SERVICE A LL MAKES
We Will Bay Ye»r OW TX’ Or Rpdl*

T '’ Reafal Servire Call $$.<
“ 6-WEDNESDAY T>’ LOO

KMID-TV CHANNF.L 3 — MIDLA.ND
3:ta-M aka Beam f*  

Daddy
3:ie —Rara'a r*e a d
4 im-Eamto Karalral 
4 U—ThrM Slaaeaa 
t.*e—Saarab tor Adv.
* ie-N 'i4iy Baalrral 
t  43—Rapart
•  f t —R c»c W cibay 
d l» -a ta tk  MarkH 
d Xm-Wagia Trato
7 1» -P n ca  It Rkihl 
t  te—Myiwry IlMaUa 
f  tb-Uatoackabtog 

Id m -R a a . «rathgr 
M 'je—Jgck Pear 
13 t a - « m  o e

T H tU D A I 
t:33—OavoltaaM 
T.t»-Taday 
t  f t  ' layW b aa
» Jb—Play Taor Hunch 

f t  aa Price to Right 
1# Ja—CaoraetrattcB 
II dm—Tnilb ar

Caawguaacaa 
U U - l l  Canid Ra Ta* 
l l.M -N c w t  
13 ae—Higbaay Patrol 
13 M—Amoa 'a cady 
I oa—Jan Murrey 
I 3m-Laraifb Vt> ;:ig 
3 tb -D r  Miloaa 
3 to- From rte»» ttcalc 
3 te -M c k r  Raom (ar 

Daddy

3 im-Mcra'c ir*aad
4 t e —Dlmanalaiit
4 )b—Komla KarniVBl 
4:43—Tbtva RMogaa 
t i ib —H'bcr>-y Rouad 
1 l^ N n u y  Sgolrrato 
i  43—Rapan 
t  43—Nave. Wcatbar 
d 13 Slack Market 
t  l3—OttUa«c 
T 3»-B «al McCnya 
■ 43—Bacbator Father 
g 33—Oboal mertoi 
•  am-Oraucha 
t'33—Miami Cagarcaya 

ig ge-N avc. «aaibar 
If 33-Jark Paar 
I3:te-siga  0 0

Condy Stripe Carpet
t jP O C  Sq. Yd. Installad On 

40-Oi. Pad

Nabors Paint Store
1761 Gregg AM 4-1191

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
t  df angktar Day 
3 II jaarat Slatm  
I t o  Rdga af NlaM 
4:d3—Wemaa'c WarM
4:I3-Cartaoaa 
f  gg Lane Ranger 
3.13—Ncvc. Wralhar 
3 43—Daug Bduarda 
(  dm-Father X ao«i 

Bact
t  M -M arcrkk  
7 33—FUatclaarc 
I i3 —Wyatt Eery
•  1 3 -r r a  0«t A Sacral
•  S3—Clrrla Tbraira 

to m  Nawc. Wcatbar 
W 33—Rapittan Eye 
II 33-B tg Story 
13 t3 -e ig a  Oft

THIRSOAI 
I 43-a iga  Oa 
T:43-Farm Fare 
r g3-Mtvt
I •3-R kbard BoCtolal

-Verdict to la a ia  
Day

f  U —Cant Kantaraa 
f  f 3 - I  Lav>ya Lacy 
t  33-Vtdaa VUege

It W—Double r ip o .« r .  
U:33—Surprua P cck u c  
II tb -L arc of Ufa 
11.33-a.crrh Par 

Tamerrav
U:43-Ouldtog Ugbt 
13:gb-Ncac Wcatbar 
13 33-CartnaBC 
IS 3 3 - World Tnrm 
trdb-Faca Iha Facta 
I 33 Beuca Party 
1 tb-SfimaBatra

1;:
3.1 
3 13
3 to-E d ge af Ntobf
4 f3-W om aa • World
4 13—Cartoaaa 
4 43—Rocky 
1 33—N .a i  Wrttbor 
S'43—Dong Edvordc 
f  13—P .U  sag Olcdyt 
f  Jb-R arngaa aaS Sad 
7 fb—Donaa Road 
7 33-R cal McCevt
I tb -M y  1 amu
•  33- Bbcaeacc
•  tb—Untouchabtoc 

13 S3—Nawc. Wrainar 
I# 33—Naked City
II 33-Publk  Datondar 
13 gg—aiga Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
Day

MIpt
catra

8  ' W:'t3-1

3<3 ■ right cr
3 U gaarct to 
113-B d ga af
4 :t3—Ragai TTiaal 
4:33-M y LINla Margla 
3.03—Clutch Carta 
3:03—Popaya 
3 43-Ftooeebla  
1:43—Doug Bd*arda
$:m  aperta
3:13—Nave Waatoae 
g 33-MaUba Rub ^ 
T:J3-Oaager Mmi *  
t:S3—Aagcl 
t : l3 —rva Oat 3  Sacrat 
(:g3-C lreto Tbaatra 

W :t3-Nr*g,- Sparta 
Id 13-Teaac Today 
If  43—Rara'• Tasaa 
lld t-W aaO w r

It 33-Loab Al Sparta 
13:43—H .rt'c T ttcc  
Il:f3 -T h .atra  
TRlRADAr 
t  33-N ava  
f l f - C a p t  Kancaraa 
f:S3—I Lava Lacy 
3 33-VMaa VUlaga 

It tb—Double Bgpoonra 
It 33—Sarprtca Package 
11 fb -L o r t af LIfa 
11:33 i.arah  tor Temgm

ll:43-O uldiag LIgM/  r ■U 'tb-L K o o f RUoy 
i t  Sb-WorM Turnt 
l:fm -Foco Tho Pacto 
1:33—Ronaa Party 
3:fb MlUlmalra

3:33—V.rdtct to yaura 
3:fb—BngbUr Day
3 It—Sw ret Storai 
3:33 Edge af NIgbt
4 tb—Regal Theatre
4 J 3 -U y  Little Margie 
I 13—Clutch Carte 
3:t3—Papaya 
f  43—PiBocchM 
I 43-Doug Bdvarda 
4:f3—Nave. W.albar 
f  33-SporU Spact'lar 
7 3 3 -R C M  P 
f  -gg ■ Ogacllpgar 
t  tb-C B S Reporto 

It tb—Newt, apana 
ig:13-Tt«ac Today 
M:13-Waalbrr 
U:33-Thaatra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

4:43~^arfoaBi 
I  03—Na*c. Waatoar 
f;I3—Rapart 
• :33—Wagoa Trato 
T:33-Prka to RtgM 
•:f3-lfyctrry 17*0133 
f  fb  Stole r r a a w  
t:J3-n Could Be Tm  

U:03-Thto U Taor Ufc 
13.13 Na*fc Waatoar 
U db-Joch Paar 
TBt'BfOAT

7:33—Today____________

f;f3 —Soy irbaB 
f:33—Flay Tour Rnach 

U :t3-P r lca  to Right 
I t : 3t—CopcaatratMo 
n>d3-Trtitb ar

Cnaaagaaacaa 
11:33-11 Codd Ra Tea 
I t: l3 -R c * a
IS:t3—Burag and Altad 
13:33—Dlctnet Aftoraay 
I:t3—Jaa Murray 
l.-Jb-Leratta Tnoag 
1 0 3 -D r  Malona 
1:33—Fraai Tbaaa RaoU

I:t3 -M aylt ,
4 30-RocpttalMp n a a  
4 43—Cartocac 
0:t3 -N a * c . Waatoar 
0:13—Raperl 
I Ib-ataboB l 
7:03—OoUavt 
0 03—Bachttor Patbat 
0:30—Ohoat Stortaa 
t:03—Oroueba 
t:33-aurtilda RU 

10:33—Ha*!, Wcatbar 
II f3 Jaat  Panr

KPAR-TY CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
3 Ot-BrlgMar Day 
3:11 Oaercl Storm 
3:13-Edta af NIghI 
4:t3-Cartoeaa 
I:t3—Loos Raagtr 
l:33-Ma*a Wcatorr 
1:43—Daug Cdvardc 
0:03—Fattar Xaova 

Brat
0:13-MaTcrMk
7:13—FltaUtoaec 
0:03—Wyatt Barp 
■:13-rya O04 A Saerct 
t:l3-Ctrcto Tbdktra

S:00—Na*c. Waathat 
:13-pn*auaa IBya>Iln*auti 

l } :1 3 -n ia  B it I 
) |  OO-aigr OB 
TEVRSOAT 
t:d3-aistt Oa

7:43—Farto ttora
7:33—Nava
1:03 Richard Raltrtal 
1:13—Cam Kaasaraa 
0:03—I u r t  Locy 
l:13-VMao VtUaga 

13:03-4>aubto Ezpotara 
It 33—aarprlca Fackaga 
II.03-Lava at Ufa 
11:13—Search For 

Tamorro*
U:43-OuMtog Light 
11:03—Na«c. Wcatbar 
II 33-Datoltoa 
tl;13-WorU Tarm 
t:03-Fa«a Tba Facto 
1:33—ll<nucparty 
1:l3-ltmtagalr#

t:33—Verdict Ic Taan 
1:03—Rrightor Day 
3:13—#.erat Storm 
1:M-Edta af NlgM 
4:03—Cartoooa 
f:03-Roeky 
*:J3—Nova Weather 
t'43—Doag Bdvarda 
0:03—The Flcaacra 
0'33-namtaa aad Saa 
7:03—Dooba Raad 
7:33—Real MaCoyo 
t:«3-M y 3 Soaa 
1:33—Ftto aad OUdyc 
t  :I3—Umagehabtoa 

U:03—Na*i Wcatbar 
(313-Nakad City 
ll:13-FakUa Oafaadar 
U ’dS-Stoa ON I

Fare

1:43—Com Emtar 
3:13 ludl iVA Waatoar 
•'43-Daag Bdvardi 
3:33—FaUiar Kaevg 

Beat
3:S3-Marartak 
T:33-FltaUtooac 
3:03-Wyatt Barp
3:33-rva Oat A Baertl 
3:I3-Clreto Tbaatra 

W.03-Nr*c Waatbat 
l3:3^Rb*allaa By#
II 33-Tba Bit tiery 
« i 33-aign Off 
fwittfseaf

7:43-Farm 
7:I3-Re*f
3'03-Ricbarg Settalgl 
l:|3—Caot Kanraraa 
1:4^1 Lora Uky
I  33-TUtoo nuaga 

14:43—Donbla Eipaitta 
14:33 ' Bitrprtog Fackaia 
ll'43-Lova of LHa
II :13-aaareb For

Tamorro*
11:41 Oufdtof Light 
13 tb-Nava Wagibar 
t l: lt—Namaa to Neva 
13 13-WorM Tunto 
l.'t^Faea Iha Faota 
{  3S-fagaa Pai«y 
1:43—mlUlagalra

______ KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCK
4il3 "> l3dhto» Day
3:U y fPM^qntô •■Jto-Vardtol la Tan  

3:t3 Rrtihiii Day 
1 :l3-8eerto Uana 
3:33 Rdga ot N l ^  
4 't3—Cartooaa 
l:33-R ocky  
t:1 3 -N a « t. Waatoar 
l :4 3 -D a * i Bdvarda
•  J ^ F a ia  aud (Had
• :5^Narrltan
7:33-Raal McCoyg 
I:t3 -M y  1 Seat I 13-Tha Rabat
3:33-Unteaehgbtoa

If to-N aw c Waatoaa
l3 'M -N a Mtl:13-r11 -Fubita ifaodar
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NO B-M
•t*nr (iMntnc uul 
Um. Ma4»rB •gulD- IM MCM

TED

Collector • Book* 
>n. for Sand( ln« 
I District. Ap* 
5̂400. Contact R.

FL S-73N

CN Mate M l Trall- ir a  writ* may*
«. IB-

ad—miut har**Ctt* MiBd Siu D«i^

3 today

.M 4-71M

^ K E S

• Call tS.M
— •---------

I
»r*'( H'*aa4
iBiMialoiia 
anile KanUeal 
hrt« Maocee
'btKT Hannd OUT SaotrreU
•pefieve, Wceiae*
lack Market 
vUava
«al McCojra 
lackalar Patbar moot atarWe 
iraorba
ItamI rnSarcarn 
toe. Waalbaa
ark Paar
OB oe

Carpet
lied On 
id

Store
AM 4-8IS1

>G
'crtict U Yaan 
naMar Da?
•eral Slam 
due d mat? 
komaa'i WorM 
Urtoona 
lock?
lewi Weattwr 
>oaa Edvard* 
'eta and Oladra 
larricaa and Son 
lonaa Reed 
teal McCot*
4? J Sea* 
Ibavrae* 
iDtoachaklea 
lava Remtaar 
(eked cn?
•ttbU* OaltBder 
nan Off

ferdtet I* Tanra 
inabtar Da? 
lecrat Storm 
Edt* of NIaM 
tefal Theatro 
4? Uttle Marfla 
nutrh Cart* 
■over*
'Inacciila 
Iona EdvartM 
lava Vealbar 
Iporte Spaat'laa 
ICMP 
hnelmaer 
[SS Reporta 
leva apart*
'aaa* Tada?
fealber
nmatr*

Ron* , S o e p N a m r  t i m *  
Sartoaa*W e v t .  W a a t b a r  
tepoit l e a h n a t  > n U a v *
Sacbelor Palbai 
Miaet Stoitea 
Sroneha 
hirteida Sts 
leva, tfeaiba? 
oak Paar

rER
Yardiet b  Yaert 
Srichter Da? 
lecrat Storm 
Bdto of NMM
?*rtooM
Sock?
devt. Weather 
Ooog Edvarda 
rhe Ptaneert 
Samtan and San 
Oonaa Road 
Stal MaCoy* 
d? I tea*
Ptta aad Olad?i 
Tnlooefcablaa 
lava Waatbar 
Sakad CRT 
Pot be pafaadar 
Hss Off I

fardM b Taaa 
irtMRar Od? aaraf smem 
ld«a *4 Ntifel
r̂tooM

koek?
(nra. Waatber 

Bdvarde
Pela aud Obdre 
SaiTitaa aad Bm larma Raad 
teal McCo?* 
d? 1 Saw ni* Ratal 
rmawhablae 
leva
■ ) CR.

liaitdtr

Ml--

RcsIdcRtlRl *  Csflsaiercial
LOANS

iVi%  End 5Vd% 
LOUIS E. STALLINGS
AM 4-SUS ACME.BLOG.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP RANTED. rewMle

Women Want Cosmetics
There is a tremendous demand 
for Avon. We have attractive open
ings for capable women. Complete 
training given. Write Box 4141, 
MidUnd. Texas.

BUILDING MATERIAU LI

S P E C I A L S
Inside WsU Paint Gal. |*»5
Outside House Paint Gal. $S.M
Paint Thinner ........... Gal. .75
Black Mastic ............ Gal. $1.15
.loint Cement ... 25-Lb. Bag $1.85
258-Ft. Perfatape  ............. 70
Yellow Pine Flooring. 100-Ft. $11.00 
1x4 - Yellow
, Pine S-4-S, 100-Ft........... $10.00
No: 1 Oak Flooring. 100 Ft. $19.50

CALCO LUMBER CO.
we West 3rd. AM 5-277$
dogb. petsT eR T u

HELP WANTED. Mise. F4
LATIM AMERICAN ciudWncni vant*d Barrw from Its to SSoe E-Z paymenu 
raaptaa Ptnaaca Companr.
INSTRUCtfON

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
NEEDED

We train women, ages 1B-S9, as 
Dental Aaaistants. Full or spare
time training. High school Educa
tion not necessary. Enroll now for 
short, inexpensive course. FREE 
employment, without obLgation.

WRITE 
SCHOOL OF 

DENTAL NURSING 
Box B-1134. Care of The Herald 
Giving addres.s. occupation, age, 
telephone number.

MOTEL
m a n a g e r s

NEEDED 
Men, women, couples urgently 
needed. High earnings. High school 
education not necessary. Short, in
expensive course. Spare time 
training. For information 

WRITE
MILLER INSTITUTE

Box B112S Care of The Herald
OtclBf addr***, occupatxm and Ulcphoac

eOR SALE . baauUtuU? Boafkad ABC 
*m U typa Cblbuabua aupblA*. EaaaaaaUa. AI»o atud icrctca AM lYm.
AKC RXOiairEREb Dica AM i ~

To? after s.ls Ptkbcaaa

OFnCE SUPPLY__________L4-A

Office Equipment For Sale
Dictaphone Set <5 Diet.,
1 Transcriber) Time 
Master Belt Type. Good 
Condition. Total Price .... $550 00 
Burroughs Bookkeeping 
(Posting) Machine Elec
tric. Late Model ............  $275 00
Burroughs Posting Ma
chine, Electric .....    $100.00
Underwood Electric Bil
ling Machine. With Stand .1200.00 
Smith Corona Typewriter . .$137.50 
Underwood Typewriter .... $110.00
Royal Typewriter............. $100.00
Royal Typewriter............. $ 95 00
Royal Typewriter............. $ 00.00
Pitney Bowes Postage
Machine. Model R H.L...... $100 00
Paymaster Check Protector $ 50 00 

All Available at; ' 
WESTEX OIL PRODUCING 

’  CO. OFFICE 
lot Goliad Street

Ufll
k*.af tht turn of a m
_  _  withf r i g e l l e
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER 
Lew price iRctodet expert 
iaeUllatioB aad warraaty!

E oker
1509 Gregg

Motor Co.
AM 4-0922

VOLUME SALES VOLUME SALES

THE
MUST

4/2

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

SALE 
GO ON!

83 USED CARS
W ERE TRADED FOR

JUNE
AT

s-' ..

I. ■ r j B
Big Spring (Texas) Herold. Wednesdoy, July 5, 1961 7-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
“Ask Your N.ighbor

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER

HOUSEHOLD GOOD.9 L4

WHEAT’S
Have

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
aiart vbara ?eu l*n ott T »it turatebad. 
dtpiama avardad. lav movihl? 'yay- 
mtal*. Par fraa baoklrt vriu Aia.ricia 
Scheal. Dapt BM. Bok IMS. Odti*a. I 
Taia* BM e s i lS ________

Men and Women Ne^ed 
To Train 

For CLvU Service
W* prtpara Mav ead Wamaa

i*trf
•vflirtaai. Mlak

Alt* la 
Oram mar

*rt--- ----------
N* akparlaac* aactaaarj 

labaal advaatlov vauall?
?*?. adtaiwomfi)' R*ve aam*. botn* 
addraaa. bam* and aftir* ybaa* aaabar 
aad urn* bam* Writ* Rat R ian. Car*
*( HaraM.'

504

The Best Buys In Houm 
Groups In Big Spring 

$199 95 To 1699 95
WHEAT'S

W. 3rd AM 4 2S0S

WILLIAM Rav vUl eandBua plana 
bacmaara tbrautb lb* suinmar 
IMI

MRS

S r A M  MMl ___

f in a n c Ta l

S P E C I A L S

Good Used FRIGIDAIRE Refrig- 
arator. $5 00 Down-32 00 Week. 
Good Used 10 Ft. Deep Freeze. 
$109 95 $.5 00 Down-$2 S0 Week. 

Budget Terms 
FIRESTONE STORF.S 

507 East 3rd AM 4 S5«4

TESTED
and

GUARANTEED 
FRIGIDAIRE automatic washer. 
Very nice 6-month warranty $79.95 
MONTGOMERY WARD automatic j 
dryer. Very nice machine. 1U> or
220 volt . . . I . .................   $74.50
Several good electric refrigerators.
Each ...............................  $30.00
Rafriiaratora, Raacat tar Rant 
,Bach ........................  $1M moeta

COOK
APPUANCE CO.

PrlfMatr* Balt* b Barrie*
400 E 3rd___________AM 4-7478

Furniture Values

Like new Magic Chef gas range.
Reg. $299.95. Now ............  $129.95!
2-Pc. New Bedroom Suite. Reg.
$149 95. Discount price __ $ 99.951
Unfinished 4 drawer chest. A real
buy. Closeout............... f. $ 19.95
2-Pc. Living Room Suite. Repos* I 
sessed. Reg. $169.95. Now $ 99.9$ j 
N i c e  Westinghouse refrigerator.
Reg. $219 95, Now ...........  $ 99.95!
2-Step Tables and Coffee Table.'
Reg $22 95 Now ......... $ 14.95 j
l.-Damaged French Provincial 2-! 
Pc. Bedroom Suite. Reg. $309.90. 
Now* $27195. Dresser 72" long at I 
115 E. 2nd only.

4/2

YOUR DEALER

4/2

PEBM N^ LOANS
CALL OLOIUAE Z aaymoau AM I IMI
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
rONVaLTSCKMT MOMS boam tar 
ar tv* KzaarMhaail cax*. Itl* Mam J L. Oatar

OfW
Mrs

COSMETirS n
LUZlXaa rWK Caonattr. 
ta* Eaat mb OUawa M«rrti

am B-nti.

rniLO CARE J3
Mas. MObAAN t tebr nunarr. «*> 
Blabl. ? a*r> vaa*. St M **t AM X47S1. 
**• A?«atl
VOX Rnp clAdrBB mt 1 
Bad McBU. AM 4-BGCS

MOM. «4TI

wax xxzr cbiMm m m?st*l* AM *-fT7a
bam#.

CHILD cAita m m? booM. 
***« Ulb AM LUU

tl4 Nartb-

WILL KKVr rbUdrta la m* 
Baakan. AM S-mS

bimâ MU

car* m mr honMl.ICBNSBD CRtl-n 
Jl#« Woad AM * » r 7 ________
tROMINO-SM aCURRr ar WtaMaa Star*' 
AM afitt_____________________
I.AUNDRY SERVICE J3

UBBO VACUSM daaaari. tit M and im Sarric* tod part* far alt maka* Pick | 
up-drllrar KIrba Vacuum Coiapaa?. Mt 
Graft. AM 1 lit*._________________
USED FITINITURE WANTED

W* Vt;i aa? ?*«r Marrbcadla*. ar Ball R
oa Cammlcctav tnr ?au Auettaa Sal* j WAIfT 
rarh Turtda? I •* P M. I*M Baat krd.
*M >-«41l
_  DORBRTAl^ ________
rUHTTROLUX VACUUM claaaar. an la
in aUc rard vlndar. autaoiallc pay out 
baf ylua oollabar Uk* aav Orar I I
otl am X lIM__________________
SINOCR ELECTRIC **vlB| m*<am*. RS 
Bland ciik camplal*.•I*M: Pla? pa* U M Alwytar Earn

£XL

AND
THEY'VE GOTTA MOVE!

There Will Be 
NO END TO BARGAINS 

AT FORD
d

ON NEW AND USED CARS 
REMEMBER:

VOLUME CONTROLS PRICES
At

4/2

V/2

504 W. 3rd AM 4-2506
A mmar Uk* (miah aa ?*or j 

rW?l fltarl 0*1 Saal Olaat acrylt* tmlab. 
Bla Serm« Rardvar*_____________

1JSED APPLIANCES 
SPECIALS

IROmitO AJtD vaabma daa* m m? kaia*. 
AH S-MSa
IRONOfa WARTED 
4-SW

IlST Eaat Ulb. AM

IRONtWO OOlfB-m dir boiD*. UN Srv

IRONUtO WAWTEO -  MS 
wort AM i-*MS

Rtc*

IROMIMO WARTEn. Ric* «UKk varh. UM 
Raraa*. AM KSW________'
SEWING J$
WILL DU an t?v*« aavuif IMW AM S-SIH

a R a t a -

BlBC m*<am*.*tS M Rtcbchalr 
■ytar Earn 

radio ibuUI tni* uai*». $» m uat Main

EXTRA NICE sofa ........ $79 95
S Pc. Dinette .................  $19.95
30 In. Deluxe HOTPOINT electric 
range. Ijke new—Take up pay
ments   W®2
Full Size ROPER gas range, ex
cellent condition. Deluxe in every 
way t»9 *.i

HOTPOINT Automatic Washer 
Will do a good Job $69 95
Take up payments. 2 pc Danish 
bedroom suite used 5 months $10 05

S&H Green SUmp$

O o d  HmiselMping 

an d  a p p l i a n c e s

•07 Johnson

SEWOfO ALTERATtORS 
Pondar AM AMN

Mr* C L

WILL DO tavinc aad altafaUao*

SEWIRO ARD AbaratMo* dan* 
Oivr»bv*IL AM 4-4IU. Til RunnaU
FARMER'S COLUMN

Mra

FARM EQUIPMENT Kl
•ALB ORAtN had? for |iv-t track
a*c MH Haaboanai AM A4M*
UTESTOCH K3
POR aALE - T 
Call AM ATTN rear aid Mack

ROPmo HORSE ter aal* a*aO*. veil IrabMd Idaal lor battaiunc raear sm. 
AM ASH* afiar 4 N ______ _
fa rm  8ERVICB Kl
SALES ARD Same* on Rrda-Mrari-Aar' 
matar pump* and Aarmator vmdmlllt 
Utod vtatrtmllb. Carroll Cboet* Wan aarv- tea. Sand anrlaa*. Tacaa LTrla AMSZ
MERCHANDISE
BUIUMNO MAtERTALS

PAY CASH & SAVE
2-Bar IVfc-Io. 
ScreeR Doors

•  1*12 West Const $T
Fir Sheathing ..............  '

•  Corrugated Iron $Q
StroBgbare ...........  Sq. '

% 2x4 Studs
West Coast ....... E«

•  Asiwsfoa  ̂ »11
Siding ................  S<j.

•  No. 1.
Composition Shingles, Sq.

•  Window Untts 2Q**
24x14 — 2 Light ...........  *

•  Premium Outside $ ^ tl
White Paint .................  ^

VEAZEY
e

Cosh Lumber
Lameu Hwy. ___  W SdOll

SNYDER. TEXAS_____^

USED SPECIALS

Uaad Radraam Sunaa . .. 
Uaad Raf ntaraUr*
Uaad Rada .............Card Dloaila* .
Uaad RancatUaad L'rtna Raam Sulla* 
Uiad PI***U*ad Apt Dialnc Room 
U*od Cbm*
L'*ad W**h«T* 
paU Lbmlauvw

HOTPOINT automatic washer. 
IxK>ks nice. Reconditioned . $69.50! 
MAYTAG automatic washer. Runs i
good ............................... $89,501
17" RCA table model TV. Blood! 
finish. This is an excellent TV 965. 
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer. 
Good operating condition .... 910 j 
Airline 21" Coosolo TV. Mahog
any finish .......................$49.9$ |

STAN LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“Y'our Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels_________ AM_4;^1
LPc. sofa bed suite. New up-
holstry ..........................  $09.95 i
Used bed springs ............  $10 00:
Used KALAMAZOO range . $60 95' 
Repossessed 2-Pc. Living Room"|
suite ..............................  $89,501
Rebuilt mattress and new box i
springs ..........................  $50 00
Used automatic washers. Wards. 
Kenmores, Ecooomats. As

AM 4-3832 j i s ........................... $15.00 each
Used apartment range ----  $49 95

We Buy Used Furniture 
Visit our Goodrich Tire department 
BIG SPRUNG HARDWARE 

Furniture It Tire Dept, 
no Main AM 4 3631

(A

500 W. 4TH AM 4-7424
BIG SPRING? TEXAS 

Or At Our Lot In Downtown Coohomo

VOLUME SALES VOLUME SALES 4/5

LAWN MOWERS
SkarpMed 

Fra* Pich-L’t  
and

DaItvary ttrrtee
INDEPENDENT 
WRECKING CO.

Sayder Bway* AM 3-4837

DEKINIS THE S4ENACE

Suit*

SISM up 
SMM a* SltM *w
514 M up 
tl»M u»»3* J* u*
tf* M S I M M
515 M 
P «S *  up
•4N

CARTER FURNITURE

318 W. 2nd
W/UfTBD TO puT-uaad funduav *M
RUaaca*. CK? AuMMa. AM S-ISIL J. B

•ifba* _____________________________

RENTALS
Refrigeratora $7 00 moalhly
Ranges .....  .87.00 monthly
RoUaway Beds ......$5.00 Weekly
W* Rent On* Piece or a Rouaeful

; Hoapital Beds ...........  $13.00 Mo.
AM 4-1333! W H E A T ' S

West 3rd AM 4-3505504

OITB MB ta an 
map marrbsaeb*.AM 4 7*11

kaaaaa. 7*1 Waat JrS.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Reconditioned. O-Month warranty.
Only ............................. $89.95
1-KENMORE Automatic Waaher
Operates good ....................  $35.
MONTGOMERY WARD wringer- 
type washer. Almost new .. $59.95 
1—8’ FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator.
Full width (reexer .......... $50.9$
KELVINATOR refrigerator. Very 
nice   859.9$

Terms Aa Low Aa $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Ust Your 

SMtti* Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 4-5265
BaUery. 34 

Exchange $11.45

REPOSSESSED 
17-In. OLYMPIC Portable $QO$$ 
TV Set. Reg. $149 95. NOW

OLY51PIC 21-In. Table 9QQM

6UTO SERVICE Ml

d e r in g t On
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd
TRAILERS

Dial AM 4-2461 
Ml

□

nooo Up

I

1.2 • 8 •BEDROOM 

NEW k. USED

We Rent Mobile Homes, 
Apartments, Houses

JMaln_________
volt Chevrolet

month warranty.

6 volt Group 1 Battery.
Exchange .......................  S$-45

Attachable 
of 4 .......

White Sidewalla. Set 
.......... 83.36

Model TV. New picture tub*

• 1 2 9 “  

• 3 9 “
Ft.

2Mn. ARVIN Conaole 
TV Set. N ^  picture tube

CR08LEY 10 Cu 
Refrigerator __

WESTINGHOUSE Electric $| Q ** 
R ^ e .  30-Inch ..............

WE NEED

Furniture— Housei— 
Lake Lots— Acreages

r
W H IT E ’S

203-304 Scurry AM 4«m
PIANOS . L4
STOMCŶ cL ^  pMl 4-9MB. BA Unid natob. AM

SPECIALS

OuUide House, Paint, Gal. .. 83.3(
Rubber Base Paint. Cal.......82 *
Bam k Roof Paint, Oil........12 *
All Purpose Mud, IS LIm........8171
250 Ft. Perforated Tape, Roll .*
Paint Thinner, Gal....................K
10 Lb. Roll Roofing..............W,<X
11 Lb. r#k ......................  W *

LUMBER BIN
n f  N. Oroa am  44711

i

A S s o a A n  sroRB

•If
tM R Mala 

aaer«v*
USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 

consisting of
RafrltaraMr. -Raav*. l-n*c* DUwIt*. 6 
P t^  Ltabif Raam ■an*, I Stay Ubtaa, 
I 0*0** Taal*. I TabI* Lamp*. S-Plaaa 
BaUraam SuMa, Mattrau *•• R*> Syrli^

all this for only 
1189 96

$10.06 Month

D & W 
FURNITURE ^

M  RunaoU AM 44354

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
Baldwin PiRDoa k Organs 

Magniis Chord Orgsns
Obc* • IB > A Utatim* PrMt*

Bank Rate Financing 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
1006 Greg____________ AM 4-8223

For Piaaoo—OrgRttS Call 
Agent for Jenkins Musio Co.

RammoM Orna*. 
Bvaraw aau rbbi*
plaaot w* halie

ha,a r*pa******4, 
papmaat*. Rav pfab*

OlatDva?, Chirkarms. 
Ntlaav Plaaa* Mav

plaae*. 
MM ay

taka ay

Rita PatterMB, AM 4-700t 
Jenkins Music Co., OdosSi

8FOKTINO OOOCM U
aOAT POR sat* 
NH M kv tehaa 
leeUbm Irallor.

IMS MMol Lav* Star, 
k uiaaval alait. Ba*I na* Aayuabl*. AM

LOHB STAR baai vNh M h.B_ alaatrM •U fl Mareaf?, tuaraataad. TM-BS laaJIva 
Irailkr Man* tmllar. «tPOl* oal*. paod aaaSHtaa. tallVm ebaa# Baa W  Rvam
PIREROLAS BOAT. 4S k.p a*a**a, ak boat ***** obS B-R Laa4 traOar t 
4-4*7*
MnCELiAMEOVB~ 111
CLOTWBBLIMB POUi ■arbaa* aaa r**R*. Oaaar*! 
WailVe. AM 4-USS.

lasuTRDow—Parts—Repair 
Sorview—Hardware

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEBTWOOD 

AN 34337 W. Hwy. 80 AM S4S06

m
*)bU SilOUUyt KFM »i£M20 AU 7MF
WHAT PAT SA©E> Mitt WHIN THE COW........*

VACATION TRATBL IraUan ter not. 
R E Haavar at im ~

Movfi your Masflar
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafido Loasor-Insorod 

29< U 4S< Per Milo

OK.
AM 34905

RENTALS,
W. Hwy. 80

AUTOS FOB BALK

Inc.
AM 34337 

Mil

54 OI-DSMOBILE fdoor ... 8296.
’U FORD 2-door ..... ......... 8195.
’S3 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .. 81K. 
■51 PONTIAC S-door .......... 996.

BILLTUNK USED CARS
Wbar* Pp a**Pt Ma'f Maa*y

411 Eaat 4& AM 4470

1957 FORD 
Falrlaoe ’500’ 4-Door 

Hardtop. Fully equipped 

and Mr condltieMing

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD Fairlane ‘900’ 4-door sedan 
matic, heater. Only ..... ..........

-CHEV’ROLET 2-door sedan, 
standard trannniasioo .......

......$ 1 6 8 5

V4 engliio, $ 1 0 6 5

506 East 4th
i5n$5iD~imoon.

Dial AM 44261
IHT pono 4«OOn. raUI*. aae baotar. 
tar *al* fp trae*w •** <M ■*« Mb- AM iHm.

/ E X  DODGE 3-door hardtop. Powerflito trans- 
mission, radio, heater, air conditionod

/ B E  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V4 engine, 
standard shift, radio and heater ......

/ E E  PLYMOUTH 44oor sedan. V4 engine,
^  ̂  Powerful* irananiasion, radio aad healer

/ B E  BUICK Riviera 2-door. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
flow tranamiasioo. Clann car ...............

/ E ^  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Power- 
glide transmlasion, radio and heater. Clean

Jones Motor Co.
DDOGI •  DDDOl DART

101 O r«M

SIMCA

D(8l AM 4-63S1

For Best Results 
Use Herold Clos^fied^

/ E l  MERCURY 4ĥ  
V I  Phaeton sedan.

/ E A  MERCURY 4-door. 
Air cond., power.

/ E A  UNCOlJf Landau. 
O V  Air cond., power.

/ B Q  EDSEL hardtop 
coupe. Air cond.

/ E Q  ENGLISH Ford
w  If eedan.

/ E Q  JEEP pickup. For- 
ward control

/ E O  BUICK Special 
v O  hardtop coupe.

/ E Q  LINCOLN Landau. 
Air cond.

/ E T  FORD~fudor Vic- 
^  F » toria, V4.

/|JJ PLYMOUTH
dan. Air cond.

' 5 7 Air cond.

/ E y  BUICK hardtop 
V  '  coup*. Special.

m ercury  4-door 
Phaeton sedan.

MERCURY Phae
ton. Auto. U-ana.
PfMKD sUSion 
wagon. OvorAive.

OLDSMOBILE.
Air cond.
LINCOLN aedan. 
Air cond. .

MERCURY hard- 
top Monterey cp*. 
DODGE sedah. 
Ovordrivc.
MERCURY Phae
ton. 4-door. Air.
FORD V4. 4-door. 
Overdrive.
OLDSMOBILE ae
dan. *88'. 4-door.
OLDSMCWILE ‘ST 
4-door sedan.
CHEVROLET H- 
ton pickup.
CADILLAC sedan. 
4-door.

r n i i i i a i )  . lo iK ’s ^ l o lo r  ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels 0pm  7:30 PJM. AM 4-52S4

BARGAIN BUYS 
1961

NEW CAR t r a d e -in s

/ E Q  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. AH power, factory air 
condiUooed, white tiree. radio, hoator, Hydramatk. 
Sfdid baby bluo, ono-owntr car that's E l  C O E .
extra deaa ........................  ........

/ E Q  PONTIAC Bonneville 2-door hardtop. AH power, lac- 
v O  lory air conditioned, premium white tiree, radfe. 

heater, Hydramatic. One owner, grty E I C Q C
and whit# finish .............................

/ E X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. V4 engine, ra- 
die. heater. Power-Glide. ^ 7 0 ^
Extra clean ......................................

/ E 9  OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ 44oor oedaa. E A Q B  
Radio, hcoter, Hydramatk. A solid car 

/ E l  PLYMOUTH 44oor eodan. Radio, beater, E 1 Q  E 
V  t lUndard traasmisskm. Solid traaoportatioo ^  7  w  

LOOK LOOK LOOK
/ X I  OLDSMOBILE *88' 4-DOOR HOLIDAY SEDAN. Pew- 
"  t or staoring. power brakoo, factory air rondHionad. 

tinted glass, whU* tires and many other extras.
SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSM OBILE. OMC DEALER  

424 East 3rd AM 44625

DON'T BE FOOLED
By Wild Clainw Or Ridiculous Pricoo 

COME BY McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY 
FOR A GOOD DEAL

/ E A  FORD StarUaer 2-door Hardtop. A preUy rod aad 
" V  white. This is a 19.088 mile car that bat Jnst about 

everything on it Uiat Ford has to ^ 2 5 9 5

/ X A  CHEVROLET ImpaU V4 44oor hardtop. A pretty Sua 
V w  Tan and wtiite. Equipped with radio, heater. Power- 

GUde, white tires, e le^ c  scat, power E O X Q C  
brakeo, power steering, air comUtiooed J

/ B Y  BUICK Super 4-door hardtop. A pretty beice color. La- 
cally-owned and equipped with radio, heater, Dyna- 
flow, electric wiadows. power steering. E 1 A O C  
power brakes and air conditioned ........  ▼ I A T  J

/ E E  OLDSMOBILE IT  2-door sedan Solid E X Q B  
•P®  black, has radio, beater, Hydramatk drive ^ O T J

/ E E  BUICK Special 2-door hardtop. RafBo, heat- E  A  Q  B 
or, Dynaflow and while waU tires ...........  ^ " Q T  J

/ E E  DODGE 8-door hardtop. Solid black flnlsh. E A Q C  
This is a Bice btUa car ..........................  ^ * t T  J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL OKAL0 

m  8. Senrry AM 44384

Studtbaktr-RombiBr 
Soltt ond S«rvicB

'60 TRIUMPH TR3 readstar ...................... . . . .$1695
'60 MERCURY Montclair 4-< ^ . Radio, haatar,

pewar brakas and staaring, factory ak con- ^ _
ditioning, now tirot. Cloon car ...................$259^i

'55 PLYMOUTH 44oor sadan............................... 5495 »
'55 CHEVROLET 44oor tadan ' 6 ' ..................... $595
'55 COMMANDER club coupa. Only ................. $595
'55 COMMANDER V 4  2-door ...........................  $595
'54 FORD station wagon. V-l ongino............... $425
'S3 OLDSMOBILE 4 4 ^  iodon ........................... $195
'52 DODGE pickup .*............................................. $215

uaikD rWB NEED CAM . . . NOW’S TMK TTMK TO TItAOK

McDonald Motor Co.
AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POK SALK MM
'M INJRD Ranch Wagon . . . .  1^
’54 FORD Bdoor. V4 .......  Il«
SI PONTIAC 3-door. Nice . .  tl»  
’M BUICK 44oor |W  
-a CHEVROLET. Make offer.

NORTffSIDB MOTORS
IBaraa* ptoaa a«U-rMaip*i718 lomeet Driven

AUTOS rOK KALB SIM
wm garouBi arnnisu omao AbwAAM twt?Tm  .
Pm OLnsMoadLa w  »u4ea aaew. msi Hti evfu ovaMr* ioUm voaib. *aw*e SIM*. AM MOMl
r o a  s a u i • m > m m t I w A w raiiUbta. AS Vamaa. *1? amMMu tMW mu avnar. AM VMe  ̂ MimwiiW
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Film Director 
To Defy Censors

n

LONDON <AP) -  Wiwto Im  
lleCMKy. kt •  emmx^Htrim 
mood. «qr> •»*» r *> f •* *>• “ •** 
OWboUc Otto Pramiocer.’*

You’ll reeafl Hmt Premimor dM 
tettio wM the oeoeon on wch 
A m  M “The kfooa Is Bkie.** 
“ Ifm  tmib the Getdeu Ann” end 
**Autonor of a Murder:*' 

licCarey, the maa who mve 
wo Father O'MaHey, is the toast 
H»)y to emutotc r m cimer. But 
M i Irish is up. sod when (hto 
iMppsns—watch tmt.

IfeCarer is here to film “SsAao 
Never atoeps.”  the story of two 
eoatssKtoic prtosts — older and 
smuaser. Seuitd familiarr Mit this 
one is different from his classic 
*ttoa« My Way.”

The dtftareoce is what raa hira 
afoul of the Johnsoa office, 
which censors Aroericau flbns ao 
maltar where they ads made. 

MeOirey erptained: “ I have a

eoens to Oie ptotare to whsch> 
youni Red Chiness army offidar 
rapes Fraooe Nuyao to front ct 
the priest, played by WWam 
den. The younr Chlneoe does it 
to touat the priest, whose spirit 
he cant break. The scene- isat 
played for senaatton; the rape to 
never eeea.

“ I showed It to Cadadic author
ities, both to tM Uahtod States and 
here. Both approved M. Rut thoee 
j 0 r k s ia the Johnson office 
wouhtot allow H."

What to ha foing to do about 
It?

‘Tm going to diuot tho eoene 
at it was written.’’ he said ds- 
fiaetly. “ Why should Preminger 
have a rooooptriy?’ ’

The theme of “Satan Never 
Sleepe” ir  a touchy one. Holden 
and GUIton Webb ptoy miasioo- 
ariaa caught to tha Red (Tiineoe 
sweep. Om of the refugees in 
their cberge ie France Nuyen, 
whe fallB to love with Holden.

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
U :«

AdaUa TSd 
CWltoes 2SS
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Sandra Lou---and Clinic

f.9S

1.

-~o perfect teom—for tf\e Women in White.
$

Sendre Lou beoutifully styled professionol unifoime 

for Women in White ore designed in Wosh ond Weor 

Cott^ poplin or Docron Polyester for easy core 

ond long weor . , . style shown In ootton poplin t.9S| 

Dacron Polyester 12.9S- Other styles 5.95, 10.95, 11.95.

CKnic Shoes, designed especially for the 

Women in White, excel in professional correctness, 

fit, weor and quolity. Styles shown in
\

white giovelk 9.9S. 

, White Stockings— Hones knee-high
V

seamless 1.50; Hones Micro Mesh 

momless 1.50. Berkshire scams, 1.35 ond 

Cameo Support Stockings, 4.95

■' t

9.95

Hemingway's Funeral 
Awaits Arrival Of Son
KETCHUM Idaho (AP) -  Tha 

family of author Eraeat Hemiog- 
way today awaited the arrival of 
hit aoa Patrick from Africa bo- 
fort hokUag aimpla gravesida 
aarvicet at the pubhe cemetery 
hare.

The family laid Patrick had 
tel^aphed-he expected to arrive 
mnetune today. Ou that basis 
the funeral was tentatively set for 
10:31 am. Thursday.

The Rev. Robert J. Waldmaoa, 
who will officiate at the aarvioa.

“ We lave Moved”  
Tho Ptoaa Boue To

RANCH INN C A FI 
Weat Hwy. W. Cm m  

Oat Aad Jeia Uft

aaid Hemingway was entiUod to 
burial rites of tM Cathobc Church 
“ although ho waa not aa good a 
member at aomc others.’’

Hemingway waa ooavartad to 
the Catholie faith after hit aaoood 
marriage.

“ Aa far m I know, ha did not 
leavo or reject tha church offi
cially,” Father Waldmaun aaid. 
The pneat said the church did not 
intend to past judgment on Hom- 
ingway's mambership. Ho said 
the simple rttsa were “ dne to the 
family B roqueat which we are 
foikrwtog.”

The prieto alee aaid tha church 
aocepted the ruling of authorWIee 
that Hemiagway died Sundw' of 
a '‘aaif-toflidad funahot wound to 
tha head.”  O f f i ^  made m 
datarmination of whether the 
shooting was accidental or otfaer- 
wiaa.
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ART OF TN I DEPRESSION 
AdoH DeKn's fAN NigM Luncli''

Agency Of Depression Era 
Kept Artists Working

w

STARTING
TONIGHT!!

O Pf N 7:00 PAL 
ADULTS 40d

N iW S AMO TWO CARTOONS 
CH ILDRIN  PRM

By MUdS A. SMITH
AmmUM PrMS SrW USWir

NEW YORK UR — Twooty-eix 
yoara ago a good many ditch 
difgori. artiata and other people 
were unemployed iu America. 
And despiA a few cries of “ let 
’em the ditches.” the artisU were 
givoa a project of their own to 
gat them out of the depreaaioa.

H waa called, in caae you’ve 
forgotten, the F ^ a l  Art project. 
R waa part of the WPA—Worhs 
Progreee Administration — and 
whan It andod to IMS it had pro- 
duoad noarly 1.000 mumla for 
public bufldines. hundrada of 
aeulpturea and thousanda at eaasi

Thera were U.M per oent fewer 
apphcanta f o r  nnemployment 
compensation to June at the Tex
as Employmant Commiaaioa of
fice here than thars were to May.

Statistios show thare were 833 
appileanta for aucb assiatance in 
JuM aa compared with Ml to 
May.

There were M leas job plaoo- 
menlt made by the office thia 
paat mouth than la May. Tho of
fice found work for 217 persona, 
which was 38 tost thaa to May.

la tha entiro 38 county district 
of whkh the Big Spring office la 
a unit, the jobim benefit clahna 
dropped to a new low for the year.

C. A. Shoemaker. Saa Angelo, 
diroctof of tha dlatrict, aaid that 
c l a ^  for unemployment insur
ance at the end of Juno atood at 
13,348 which is 17.7 per cent under 
the figure for May. At Un tame 
time, ha said that job placements 
to agricuHore bosated the diatriet’s 
totfl from 3.418 to 3,801

L«oHi«rcraft 
Clatict Slated
Beginning this wnekaod. claaaea 

to lentharcmft wiH be coodueted 
at tha Webb AFB Yeuth Center 
on Saturdays and Sundays from 
3 to I  p.m.

Children over 1# years of ago 
wiB be eligible to enroll. Inatmc- 
ter will be W. E. Tmvis at Hmt-

pehMtogs for tan supported toMBa 
tions. and many thousands Of 
prints.

R pai a subsistenoe wags fo 
a go^ many artiaU who otber- 
wiae might ^ v t  star\od. A  few 
of them have become famoue 
and now command pricee of 
se\eral thousand dollars . for a 
canvas, and others have bcM su» 
ceseful in a less spectacular way. 
Others have made their mark in 
comineraal art or allied bnes. 
Some have dropped out of sight 
to other occupations.

Not tho least of the Federal Art 
Projeot’s accomphshmeota was 
tho aeteblishment af 188 oommu- 
nite art coolers and the compila
tion of the Index of Amerioan Do- 
sign.

Theaa edioee at depreaaioo 
daya are racaBad ■  an exhibit 
thie summer at the Imolin Gal
lery. There had been a New York 
City unit of the FAP, and for 
neariy two decades dwweanda of 
its prints each stamped “ WPA” 
—had lain to storage and were al- 
moat forgottea. LiMt year Uiey 
ware facing deatnietion because 
a building was tom down. Lso- 
nerd Smotto acquired them.

The New York proeet'a roster 
—mostly the unemNoyed, but in
cluding a few to staff posittona— 
inotnded such namaa aa Adolf 
Deha, Mabonri Young. Joan Sk>an, 
Will Bamat. George Constant, 
Louis Loeowick and many others.

About 138 slgnatarea were on 
the prints that Smottn acquirsd. 
and in many eaaea there was no 
answer to the questfoa, “What
ever b e c a m e  af So-and-eo?” 
Many were knows to have re
mained to « t  work. Of those 
traced to other occapationa, oaa 
had becoasa a psychiatrist.

Deha wm to Parto whaa the 
exhibit opened, and could not at
tend. But Bamat wsw oa hand. Ha 
it botfi a paintor and a teacher, 
connected with the Art Students 
League. Leonard Pyttok Mao la 
tea<toing. aa w«M aa creating hit 
own w ^ s .

Augustus Pack now to directing 
tho art school at the Brooklyn 
Museum of Art, and Georgs Mil
ler Is teaching there.

Frits Eichtnberg is bead of ttw 
Pratt Graphic Arte Institute here.

Jacob Kninen to curator of 
prlnla at the Smithaonton Institu
tion Washington, and Arthur 
Heinaelman recently retired aa 
curater of priate af the Boetoa 
Muaenm af Fine ArW.

The Bat couM go on. TMs one 
unit of the pro j^  has a good 
many aubatantial “ alumni.”  And 
acroaa the country there srere 
other unite whoae prints must 
ham bean ataihad awip aama-

U.S. Claims Aid 
For Angolans
LSBON, Poriugal (AP) -  The 

American Embaasy aaid Tuewtoy 
the U S. gmemmtot has givaa 
$338,000 worth of aM to victima 
of the rehetlioB in Portugal's Weat 
Africaa territory of Angola.

The statement foHowed a Portu- 
meee dental to Luanda. Angoto 
But tha U.S. gavemment had giv 
an such aid.

The charity organiution Carl 
tea to Luarak said the U.S. gov 
eminent "had ghwe nottung and 
had nothing to do with the gift 
R eamc from the American Cari 
tas.” the ergaiuxatiaa said.

The enibaaey said the UJ gov- 
eminent had supplied the aid sett 
to Angola and to t Carftaa 
merely handled distributioa.

THOMAS & SMITH
AMoracys-At-Law 
PhoM AM 4-4831 

First Nan BaM 
M f Spriag. Texas 
dydo E. IhaasH 
Carrel C. gaiHh

had

NEW FLOOR CARH 
ENDS WAXING 

It's for vinyl, linoleum and gB 
hard surface fioors. Thia aaw, 
ea^ to apply fkxir finish con
tains the womler working “ Ac- 
rybe" used to new auto flniab- 
es to ehminate waxing. Seal 
Gtoss beaotifiaa. is slip raaiat- 
ant. ends weekly waxing and 
water spotting.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.
117 Mate AM

TH1IIEMARKA9W UTfll MVMTIONi 
INSTANTLY RIflUAiLI FVRSI SUE 
HAIR SPRAT WITH OREOL NETII

Now |oe eon eAr 9 wM jton fovgof
Uniqtw devntopnwnt Irani llin lobuiotosMa of 
I'OradefFoHkoowModiiRRialfJA Jaal praw 
on top of Ihe Oraol NW saaamoir eonlotow and----iteSm  ̂ ^HIM l9VlP̂ WQ|r V 1MW

Otm I Hok ipror k
UpHUi 9999$
Mdi hair to piooa oatn h 
domp̂  humid weedher. One 
wondetM color bofonced 
fomwiahoN for of Ippas of 
hotoi notwoL N n ^  or 
btoodwd.

Oraol Naf, 1$ ot. ContoiiMr NO rtlillA I t  J9  
Oraol Mial-Sprar. Flerontiaa Odd Raiah, $S.OO 
Orad MfoLSproy, Btoek and Odd ftoiih, PSO

Ask for the fovaly maapomnl Omd Mosque Amt 
protoeli your foot whaa you spray your hoto 
Orod Sproy Mosque, $1,001 All phn fodL taa.

Kr-:  ■) / i


